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IDSTORY OF THE GRANGE.
I
actual organization began to be considered; study, and wr1tln�, bad filled him with an

'Thll following paper was prepared aud read and finally, Dec. 4, 1867, the little baud at inspiration which had prepared him to

by Hon. F. U. Adams, Secretary of State Washington met to formally establish the launch out and give his whole time to the
Historical Soctetv, before the seventeenth first Gra, ge, the National Grange of the work of organization, to fill;ht down disep
annual meeting of the Capital Grange Patrons of Husbandry. And of this event polntment and discouragement. to harden

�Ii:,.�ee county, Kansas, at Topeka, Dec. we have here met to celebrate the seven- tnmselt against rebuff and �Idlcule; and

The Idea of the organization of theGrange teenth anniversary. finally to triumph, In the establlshment of

-erlgtnated, of course, in the brain of one �A::.:l::.:m=o=s::.:t=t=w=o�y�e=a=r=s:::h=ad=K=e=I=le::;;y=b=e=en=w=or=k=-=t=h=e=m=o=st=co=m=p=ac=t.=su=c=ce=s=sf=u=l,=an=d=u=se=f=ul
man; and, as has often been the case in the

accomplishment of schemes of great Import
.anee, to the labor, the patience, faith, and
perseverance of one man must be given the
-credit of the permanent establishment of
this great fraternal organization of farmers.
The originator and founder of the Grange
was O. H. Kellv. Notahlgh-soundingname
'to be sure; not a name known to fame out
'SIde of this work, which he so well accom

'pllshed. I cannot even give you the full

Dame of this Mr. Kell'ey; and among the
, workers In the great organization which he

founded, he has for years past had but little
-if any part.
In 1865, Mr. Kelley was a MlnneEota

farmer, temporarily employed as a clerk lu

the Agricultural Department at Washing
ton, where he developed,ln the judgment of
the Commissioner of Agriculture, a .ntness
'for work, travel, and int..e�coursl' ,l"irJC�ng the' �,
farmers of the South. lie was ac'!loNWllglV, •

In January, 1866, sent on a mission to the

Southern States, the main object of which
was the gathering of Information which

might be used by the Department in direct

ing emigration to proper fields in the States

lately In rebellion, then being reconstructed;
and the bringing about of a reconciliation of

feeling among the Soutnern people and the

people of the North who might settle among
them.
In his travels it occurred to Mr. Kelley

that this good object of the Government

might be promoted by the aid of a secret or

ganization of the farmers of the whole

cuuntry in a fraternal work for their own

good. This thought he pondered over, and

in his correspondence mentioned to a friend

or two. His travels ended in April, 1866, in� upon hill idea. And now it bad got into
and from that time until the approach of only very crude shape. Its essential out

January following he was on his farm In lines, it is true, had by this tune been well

Minnesota. planned. The main principles and alms of

The 1st of January, 1867, found Mr. Kel- the organization were well laid down at this

ley again in Washington, a clerk this tluie time. The alms had been broadly expanded
in the Postofflce Department, still cogitating oevond Keiley's first conception. These had

over nts idea of a farmer's organization. come to contemplate the moral, social, and

During that spring and summer he made the material improvement, the happiuess and

acquaintance of Wm. M. Ireland, also.a prosperity of all; this, from the dissemlna

elerk, and familiar with the work of secret tlon of practical Intormatlon as to bestmodes

organization. To Ireland Kelly broached of farming, and the result of the best expert
hIS scheme, and from him met.with encour- ence in borticulture; through the benefits to

agement. Then, in July, Prof. William arise from soclal lntercouae among' farmers
Saunders, Superlnwndent of the botaulcal and their families; for, In the new oreaniza
work of the Department of Art Culture, was tlon was to be a membership of women, fol

consulted, and from him also carne encour- lowed bv the frequent bringing together in

aeement, To him Kelley gave a written social intercourse of the families, the men,

outline of his plan, which Saunders took women and children of the whole farming
with him, In August, on a journey to St. eommuulty, The new order had among its

Louis, to attend a meeting of the National aims the Improvement of schools, the pro

Pomologtcat Society. This plan Saunders vidmg of the means of a better education in

showed to a number of gentlemen iu diff"r- the country schoolhouse. Farmers, through
,ent parts of the country, some of whom Grange cultivation, were to be better pre

wrote to Kelly, and with him exchanged pared to fulfill their part among men in af

views respecting the details of the proposed fairs of business and in concerns of public

organization. Other geutlemeu at Washlng- interest.

ton were taken Into counsel. In November, Yet, it was a very Insignificant begtnmng,
1867, three hundred copies of a circular were and we might say unprorulsmg, made that

printed and sent out. From tkis circular 4th of December, 1867. Had it not been for

other correspondents were gained. the euthusiasm of Kelley, backed by the ap-

By this time the united counsels of �hOse proval of the good men who had cousentec

who had become Interested had resulted In to give at least their names to the work, that
80 far perfectlne; the ritual and secret work I beginning would have been the end. Kel

at the proposed order, that the work of ley's almost two years of thought, and

'and that it was adopted without adissenting
voice. Without this feature I think that all

now, and have always agreed, that the insti
tution would never have lived to celebrate
even the first anniversary of its attempted
founding. To this feature must be attrib
uted that whIch has accomplished most of

good to the membership, nameiy social. and
educational improvement. To this feature
we owe this pleasant gathering to-day; and
the many other soclal meetlngs whiCh have
added so much to the enjoyment and benefit
of the members of the Capital Grange of
Kansas.
Between December, 1867, and Apnl, 1868,

two subordinate Granges were formed in

Washlnltton, and frequent meetings were

held, mainly for the object of education m

the work. Some fifty persons were enlisted
as members of these schools of instruction. ::....
,Apr1l3d, 1868,Mr. Kelley started out from

Washington on the missionary work of or

ganizing granges among actual farmers. Of

money, this mlS8ionary had barely enough
to buy a railroad ticket to Harrteburg, Pa.,
with two dollars left forotherexpenses. He
arrived at his home In Minnesota in about,
a month's time, working by the way at such
plaees as his correspondents had sup;p;estt d
to him that something might be aeeom

pltshed. But In all,that nme of traveling he
organized but three Granges, one In New

York, one In Ohio, and one In Illinois. Hie

receipts from dispensations and o,thf'r�lse
had not paid his expenses. Bv the end of

that year, 1868, he had organized three

Granges in Mlnuesota, and lone elsewhere.

He had met with little encouragement, ex
cept what came from newspapers and corre

spondents. Quite a number of agricultural
and other journals he had enlisted to speak
favorably.
By February, 1869, eleven subordinate

Granges had been formed in Mlnnl'sota; and
on the 23d of that month, the State Grange
of Minuesot9. was orgauized. Tbis was the

first State Grane;e; and so well did It repre
bent the intelligence and the character and

farmers' organization which ever existed in
good purposes of the farmerspf that State,

this or any other country. that none could doubt that the Order had
Of that first National Grange, established now made a'promislng start.

Dec. 4th', 1867, the' following were the offi-
By August, 1869, there were twenty-five

cers: Wm. Saunders. Master; Anson Bart- Granges within the United States. In 1870,
lett, Overseer; J. R. Thompson, Lecturer; thirty-eight new Granges were formed; and
William Muir, Stewai d ; W. M. Ireland, in 1871, one hundred and twenty-three.
Treasurer; O. H. Kelley..Secretary, At the annual meeting of the National
All these lived In Washington except Kel- Grange at Washington, January 3d, 1872,

ley, Muir .and Bartlett. The last named
Secretary Kelley reported as follows: "In

lived 10 Ohio, andMuir iu Missouri. Neither
February, U;68. there was but one subordl

of these two was present at the National or- nate Grange in the United States; thlslJeft
ganization. They had been enlisted In the

in good working order in April of that year.
work by saund-re in his pomologtcal tour in On my return the following year, I reported
the summer of that year; and, by eorre-

ten suhordinaie and one State Grange for
spondence, they had aided very much In

the vear's work. III 1869, there were organ
f'ramlng the written work of the organlza- Ized thirty-nine subordinate and one State
tlon, and in engrafting upon It many of Its

Grange. In 1870, there were organized
most useful provisions. There were other thlrty-elght subordinate and one State
correspondents by this time who had made

Grange; and In 1871, there have been 130'
like contributions, among whom should be

subordinates organized."
mentioned ll'. M. McDowell and A. S. Moss, In 1872, 1,105 subordinate Granges were

of the State of New York, and Miss C. A. formen ; in 1873, 8,668; In 1874,11,941; In the
Hall, a niece of Mr. Kelley, who lived in

first nine months of 1875, 2,102; in the year
Boston. As contributors to the work up to

ending Oct. 1st, 1876 885.
this period should also be mentioned Dr.

Here, in 1876, was a great failing off in the
Trimble, Dr. Lowrie'and Rev, Mr. Grosh, all number of new Granges organized. 'l'he
of Washington, whose counsel had aided

Order had extended to al! of the States of
much at the time of organization. the Union, and was In successful operation

•

To Miss Hall IS due the credit of having in almost every neighborhood. At this time
given the feature of the membership of

there were 550 ()()() men and women in active
women in the order o� Patr�ns of Hus- 'membership of the Order; working lu their
bandry. She suggested It. It IS.allke cred- thousand Iocalities throughout the country,
ltable to all the oth, rs concerned m founding
t.le Grange that they favored the suggestion,

Manufactured by tbe BARNES MANUFAOTURING 00., Freeport, Ill.

(ConcLuded on pC1{1e 4.)
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been more or less spasmodic, �wing to Epsom salts should be given in quantity ister at W�hingto� and are designed

causes beyond our foresight or control. I to act strongly as a purgat�v.e ��d thus fo� the plains of rarta�, where they

A famine -in Ireland, a period of oppres-: remove the poison contained m the _wll� be�ele�sed �nd perI�lltt�d�J,"esume
PUBLIC SALES OF FINE, CATTLE. SIOn· in Germany, throws upon our I stomach and digestive organa>. From �helr wild hfe. .:rhe object In mtrodu�- _..

na� clatmed only for sales advertised 1po the shores an immense tide of immigration; ,

one to two �ounds can �e given ac�ord- 109 the Texas bron�hos III T�rke� IS to

KAlI8A8 FA-BHIIlB, this comes, not with sword and spear to ing to the size and age of the animal. inter-breed them With the \\I�d 1�rtar
Jl4lm1b lk1886-A, H, Lacke,. & Bon, Sbort ,borne, Pea· destroy, as did the Gallic irruptions of This should be followed by soft food h?rses �f the steppes of ASia With 8

A�"i3-aeCol: w. S, Wblte, Babetba, Xae" Sbort· the dark ages, but to add to our army such as masbes or roots. Where, how- view of improvmg tlie breed.
lI.;r,r:"l886-POweIIR & Bennott. Sbort·horoa, IJid,· of peaceful laborers-to create new ever, the disease has so far advanced

M�n�e:,';d'��ae, E"Rlchardson, KanMS CIty, Mo" opportunities for industry and trade. that the limb is lifeless, no treatment I <]In t"- � G1\n.·, .....Sbort horn., Laborers being abundant. production is will be availing. A very important con-I' dJ n� (JJ �H
, increased. until the supply exceeds the sideration is to keep the animals warm, ================

Bome Thoughts for Sheep Raillers.
demand. This is only one of the many I as the injury from ergot is caused by I'

The KANSAS FARMER has cautioned .. I
h ld actl th f bl d Oreamery Butter.

factors which acting sometimes in com-. t e co acting upon e en ee e sys- The reason why creamery butter is
sheep men against the dangers of haste bination

- sometlmes separately, have tem, caused by the diminished circula- I
in going out of the business. We bave

caused ail our industries to grow spas- tlon, and animals fed with ergot seldom better than that commonly made, on

faith 1D sheep and particularly m Kan-
modically. The speculative fever may

I suffer seriously except in cold weather. farms is somewhat similar to the reason

sas. We may expect depressions in all be manifested in manufactures, in rail- Another important point is that they why a factory turns out better cloth
kinds of business.' No vocation is free

road building, in wheat production, in should have an abund�nt supply of than a band loom does. While good
from spasms. Prices are up to-day and wool growing, but there inevitably water. and the doctor believes that wnb butter, and oftentimes the verv best, is
down to-morrow. Look at manutac-

comes a time when it is necessary to I
water always at band, stock would suffer madebytbe good woman of the house,

tures; half the mills of the country
call a halt until demand shall have over- little injury from eating ergot quite it is true that, as a general rule, home

closed or more or less crippled. Not
taken supply. With our rapid growth freely, From the foregoing, which em- made butter is not first-class. It does

railroad building enough to keep three- in population, however, it has never braces the principal points presented in not sell as well, except in individual
fourths.of tbe rail mills in operation. taken I)lany years-seldom more thau ' Dr, Salmon's report, it' will be seen that cases, as that made at the creamery,
There is a general depression in all in-

three-for this to take place, after which I
by cutting his' hay early, at or soon and the reason is that the latter is more

duatrles. Such periods come upon us,
would follow a. series of prosperous after the bloasotniug stage, the farmer uniform in quality, and the quality is

and we cannot avoid them. The proper
years. then another era of speculation,

�

c�n bave entire e�e�ption from, th�s more uniformly good.' As an exchange
course to pursue is not to, grow d�sc?ur- and tben a reaction again, and the pres- I

disease, and that If It appears m hIS puts it, the appliances of the creameries
age� and let go our g�Ip, but It IS to

ent depressron in wool will be found no herd, by the prompt use of t�e proper gives advantages not possessed by the
hold and shape, OUl) affalrs so �hat we exception to this rule. Just as surely treatment, he can save himself from farmere.but tbe secret of success is in
can ,:,,�ather the s�orm and be m good as the low tides in wool values named

I
serious loss. I the fact that experienced operators man-

eondttlon !or business when sunshine
f 11 d b hl h tldes in 184.5 to age butter making at the creameries

comes again were 0 owe y Ig 1
r H t B H r e

'

This is not the first time tbat low '4.8, '50 to '54., '56 to "67, '71 to '76, and ow 0 uy a
.

0 s . and the churning is done at the right
. k heen rai '80 to '83 notwithstanding tbe fact that I An old horseman says. If you want time and' under the most favorable con

pnces have overta en seep raisers,nor, t b h d't b r e your own '
I

will it be the last. ' It wIll teacb us that the sheep population of the nation: 0, uy a orse, on e ,lev .

drtlons. That bett,er butter ca� be ',I

t t t' doubled durluz that time [ust so surely brother, Take no man s word for It. made at the creamerres than by private
we need no expec a con muous suc- ' .. " '

y
,

, k D't b "

W ht t t ttwill sheep and wool be good property

lour
eye IS your mar et. on uy a parties IS not true. There are some . ,"

cess. e oug no 0 expec 0 grow h 'h U hit h hi d .
",

,

h i th L t k l'f
I
within three years.

orse 10 arneas, n I c nn an dairymen who make what IS styled
ric lD ree years. e us ma e ale

I
-

take everything off but his halter and " 'It- d d" b tt hl I 11 t
business of it and we will be richer Let our Kansas sheepmen hold on,

lead him around If he has a corn 01'
I gJ fl, ge .u er, w ICI se s a ,a

every year. Take it steadily, slowly, Wheat is low as well as sheep and wool. I
, ,

"

, "
,very high figure, because the supply IS

1 d i th d hall b 'I d It '11 tbin th b si ess
IS stiff, or has any other falling, you can ensirely inadequate to the demand.

sure y, an m e en we s ega Wl no e ong un leu n
see it Let him 0 b himself a way

that we kept courage when the day was will be better but improvement will , : ,g ,y ,

' Nor does such butter come from Jersey
, .',' . and If he staves right mto anything you cows only as many suppose but from

dark We have Just been reading an come With a general revival of trade. " "
.

.' know he IS blind. No matte); how clear all classes of cattle '''he preparationarticle by an old OhIO shepherd who If a man can keep even now he IS mak- , ,

<. .L

., , ' , , and brizht hIS eyes are be can't see any lof the milk the proper temperaturegives some interesting figures and argu- 109 money. Many a poor fellow ISgOlllg'" ,
. I' ,

, . more tllan a bat, Back hIm too. Some the method of ,chul'nI'ng and the man-ments in the Fa1'm and l!�reStde, He down every day. Thousands of our fel- "

"
'.

b th t' 184.3 '4.4. '4.9 d '58 1 h th' t b 'ld 'rhe horses show theIr weakness at trIcks m agement of the stock, all contribute tosows am, , an ,ows ave no mg 0 Ul upon. th t h tl d 't i . 'Ott r I '

coarse and medium wools sold lower prospect to them is gloomy indeed, I
a way w en ,�ey on n any, 1e. tile excellence of the product, ,but those

than in 1�4, and that fine wool was But the sheep owner has a living capItal But, be a8 sm�I t as y�u can, you II ,get
I who manufacture the butter, lIke others

lower in 1849, and almost as low in '43 in hand. If he is prudent and manages caught sometImes. Even an expert who follDW a tr�de, un,derstand thor
and '79' while in 1855 '68, '69 '70 '77 well a fortune is in store. Hold, your g�ts stuck, A horse may look ever so oughly every detaIl, and If every farmer
and '79'occurred periDds of de�ressi:)D grip.

'

I
Dice and go at a, great pace, and yet was as familiar with butter making as

when values ranged 'but one tD thre� I ' . �a�fl fits. Tb,ere Isn't a man CDuld tell are the "gilt-edge" prDducers, the

cents a pound higher than at present ErgotIsm. I� Oattle, It tIll sDmethmg hap�ens. ,

01' he m�y creameries could no longer enjoy the

for two or more of these grades, or less �l'of. �almon, c�lef of the bureau of have a weak bac�. GIV� 111m the whIp monopoly 'Of the market. But there are

tllan the amount 'Of the recent tariff ammal Industry, m a recent report to and off he goes fDr a mIle or two, then I so many farmers who send any kind of
reduction. the co�missioner of agriculture, dwells all Of, a sudden he StDPS in, the road. an article to market which sells fDr hut-
T!" ere are plenty of farmers WhD can at conSiderable length on the disease of After a rest he starts 'Off agam, hut he ter, that they mllst not only be pushed

testify to having sold gDDd, washed, cattle. which prevailed last winter in soon stops for good, aud nothing but a aside by the creamery product, but must
Ohio wools. in '4.3 and '49, at 2-5 cents a SDme counties in Kansas and Illinois, derrick could move him, enter into competition with oleomar

pound, and who'sold, in '68, '69 and '70, and which presented such features of I The weak parts of a horse can be bet- garine and lard.
the three years immediately following close similarity to the "foot and mouth ter discovered wiJile standing tllan The creameries really have great diffi
the passage of the tariff act of '67, at disease" as tD raise the apprehension while mDving. If he IS )'Iouud, he will culty getting good milk, and are often
less than tllree cents a pound in adyance that it was the foot and mouth disease. : stand firmly and squarely 'On his limbs impDsed upon by unprincipled parties,
of the prices realized this seaSDn fDr the

I A thorDugh investigation, however, i without moving auyof them, the feet but the management is so complete and
same grades of wool. Indeed, the de- showed that it was a disease caused by flatly upDn the grouud, with legs plump systematical that they are enabled al
preSSIOn' and discouragement were SD cattle bemg fed hay in which ergot ex- and naturally pDised; or if the fDot is ways tD turn 'Out a salable article. In

great during this ped�d that many isted, and the name "ErgDtism" is given lifted from the ground and the weight cheese, however, the creameries do nDt
flocks were Racrified, and the proposi- to the disease, The ergDt is a fungus taken from it, disease may be suspected, excel. Since they have become Bumer

tion to' slaughter for the pelts was seri- development of the seed of some plants. or at lpast tendel'lless, which is a pre- ous the cDuntry has been well supplied
ously entertained, if not acted upon. I It is q,llite common i� rye, but i�s pres- cursor of disease, If the horse stands with the skim milk and lard product,
So gr!lat was this depression that tile ence m the seeds (.� grasses lD such with his feet spread apart, 01' straddles which will at some future time injure
number of sheep in Ohio decreased from quantity as to cause disease In animals with his hind legs, there is a weakness tbe trade, if it has not already dDne so.

7,63L.338, in 1867, valued at $20,048,397, is rare, thDUgh when it is the ()ase its in the loins, and the kidneys are disor- Tbere)s still a wide field for the manu
tD 5,052,021i, in 1870, valued at $8,4.18,288,

'

effects are disastrous, as was shown in dered. Heavy pulling bends the knees. facture 'Of whole-milk cheese, and the
as shown by the official. statistIcs-a the lDSS of large numbers of cattle Bluisll, milky cast eyes iu hDrses indi- farmers who understand tllat art may
decrease of more than two millions and affected by the disease last winter. 'Its cate mODn blindness or something else. improve the advantage.
a h�lf of sheep, and a depreciation of effect 'On tile animal system is to dimin- : A bad tempered horse keeps his ears What our dairymen need at present is
more than eleven milliDns and a half of ish circulation of tile blood, causing thrDwn back. A kicking horse is apt to good tuition in tile art of butter and
dDllars in total value of the sheep of the abor�ion in pregnant animals, and the have scarred legs, A stumblillg horse cheese making, and when a more per
State, saying nothing of the losses in chilling or freezing of the extremities if has blemished knees, When the skin fect knowledge is obtained of such art
wool production and value, due tD tile exposed to severe CDld. Dr. Salmon is rough and harsll, and does not move there will be no danger of injury from
depreciation of price of wool and de-, says tl1at a sure preventive is tD be easily to the toucb, the horse is a heavy eitber creameries, DleDmargarine, or

crease in number 'Of sheep. I found in cutting the hay befDre tbe � eater, and digestion is bad. Never buy lard cheese.
Throughout the whDle histDry of our

I
seed formatiDn, as t,he ergot only devel-I a horse whose breathing organs are,at

--------

country, the same writer suggests, peri· ops when the seed IS well formed. In all impaired. Place your ear at the side How to Salt Butter.
ods of great prosperity have induced

I
sa,mples of bay examined by him last or tile heart, and if a wheezing sDund is "My practice of salting butter," says

wild speculation, to ue followed by pan- wmter, cut frDm the same fields, the heard it is an mdication of trouble. Mr. Henry Stewart, of tlergen county,
ics and reactions. Our country has, early cut was entirely free from ergDt,

'I
- N, Y" "is as follows: Tile butter, first

been an anomaly amungnations, WIth- while the late cut showed i,t in large Recently a freight train tODk out frDm perfectly freed from buttermilk in the

vast areas of unoccupied and most fer- quantity. Of the treatment of the dis- New Orleans sixteen Texas bronchD churn is thinly spread upon tbe work
tile but thinlY-llopulated lands, it has ease he says, on -the first appearance a horses, stallions and mares, the destina- ing,table, gashed into a great number
been a perpetual eldorado to the swarm- complete change should be made in the

I
tion of which is Constantinople, Tur-. of furrows, crossing each other. The

lng hives of Europe; and while its food, which ShDUld be of good quality, key. The animals were purchased in salt is rolled, crushed, sifted through a

growth has been phenomenal, it has I nutritious and entirely free from ergot. I Texas by an agent of the Turkish Min- fine sieVe, and scattered evenly over the

-v.

,-
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1884.

butter. The ,sheet of but�r is th'Pn

I
.. Daiey N�tes:

-.

.'

rolled up, worked out flat. again, and' Stables ought to be' well lighted and

rolled again, and flattened three �r four ventilated. The difference between a

times, each time reversing the direction. light s'table and a dark one is known

It is then put away for twentv-tour only to those who have tested the

hours, covered with a clean cloth, as a matter.
.

protection au;ainst any possible dust. Everv dairyman ought to keep a milk

The �ext day �he butter requires only ing tube on hand. It is often very

sufficlentworking to press out the excess serviceable. Sometimes cows teats

of brine (the salt being all dissolved), crack open and get so sore that pressing
and to avoid streakiqess, after w.hich it them to milk forces out blood. In such

is .ready to pack. I have kept a small cases a milking tube is very serviceable.

pall (live pounds) of butte� so prepared, 'The leadmg dairymen in one of the
and also a fltty-pound pall, for a vear, best dairy counties in New York esti
and both .were quite good. T�e fifty- mate the annual YIeld of cows at 125

pound pall actually broug?t in New
pounds of butter only, while several in

Y?r� market, from an ordinarv com- dividual dairymen were reported who
mISSIOn agent, three cents a pound
b th

. 'f th f h '1 t
made over 300 pounds of butter per cow

a ove e price 0 e res pal s sen
.

ith It I d d I lte th t
per year. A record was kept of returns

WI 1. n ee, am qui sure a f 4 596 co 1
. . .

well-made, well-salted (this not in ref-
rom, ws sup� ymg�reamenes m

to tit b t to ) d
one of the hest dairy regions of New

erence quan 1 y, U manner, an Y k d th d
11 k d b tt '11 t I k

or , an e butter viel averaged-a
we pac e u .er WI no. on y e�p little over 140 ounds.
for a year, but WIll actually Improve lD

p

flavor and quality, which is nearly im-
An experienced dairyman says that

possible with unsalted butter. Does when 'the calf is allowed to suck in cold

not salt preserve the butter?
weather and the teats are left wet and

slimy they are almost sure to get sore,
especially if the cow does not give as

much milk as the calf wants, and it is
allowed to tag at her long after she IS

milked clean. If the calf is removed as

soon as the milk is taken and the bag
wiped dry and a. very little tallow 01'

vasaline applied there will be little

danger of cracks.

Oountryside puts it this way: There

are fifteen million milch cows in the

country. If their average yield could be
raised so that in place of 3,695 pounds of
milk per season, each would give 7,800

(the quantity required to produce 300

pounds of butter), it would add to the

milk YIeld of the country sixty-three
billions of poupds; equivalent to. 6.300,-
000,000 pounds of cheese or 2,500,000,000
pounds of butter. 'l'his increase would

be worth about six hund1'ed million of

dollars per annum. That is what the

country is losing by poor milkers. There
is no need ot sighing for Jerseys and

Holsteins while this state of things pre
vails. GLENVIEW FARM. G. A. LRud. Humboldt, K .....

breel18�bon·burn C"'ttle ...nd PoJano'·CninaSwine.

A 1)0 SA-dole JJ.nd BRrlleMS HorSPB.

BREEDER�' DIREOTORY.
SHEEP.

SWINE.

A J. OARPENTER. 1I1'lford K..n.... breeder ot
• 'l1boroullbbred POIand.Oblua S"lne. k!took tor

88le. Inopeellon aud eor,eep,ndenoo Invited.

DE.,x��:r:u�1:�.'!r �o���� ���n.d. 8�ol.::,re:�,:
(or 8ale, \lotb ..x... Oor",epondence Invited. S H. TODD, Wak.ma�.Oblo. breeder of Recorded

. Premium lJbe8ler white Swine aud Imported
SbropAbln! Down Sbeep. S�nd for circularWith price

JOHNSON'" WILLIAMS, Silver Lake, K..... breed. lis. and parUculan. It POVI '0 gel 'M·b,,,,.

er. or rhorou�bo....d "bort·born Oa.Lle. Tbe b.rd
uumbentblrty bead,wh.b aRoeeo( k!bRron bull at beed. GEO. W STONER. La Place. us, breeder .f nlP_

oeutatlve Duroo Jene, S .. lne. Superior boar .plp
for ."Ie. .

CATTLE.

lOCUST RKTREAT FARM. Bacon'" Campbell.
.J MRDcheater. dr.. Lonts Co •• Mo , breedt'rB of BO�·

oITEIN lJAT I'LE and PLYMIIUTH RO' K. FOWLS
HulRl<'lns ..:cellu wllk, butter aud beef. Tb.y an! tb.
all- pur•.- emttl.. Flrst·clalio ltook (or .. Ie. Ply·
mouth Boeka nre the f..rmer·. fowl. Pair, IS.50; trio.
to. 00 : �ggs. 11.1lO for IS. A H. HENDRIOKS. HRZ.I Green. WI.. , 01l\!1'11 ..,

• bed rooll; I"'IOO8 recorded' Jeney Duroo PlI" 80".

J M. MARCY'" SuN, Wakaru.a,t1bawoee CO .. Kaa.,
bred to order. Write m. belore Jqu buy.

• breed Tburou.bbrod !!bort horns of t..blonable
r.mIlII ... A (.w ye..rll02 bulls and .,ounll cuwsleCt for
.�rtng trade, eorresponnence IOllclled.

J A. DAV1DSON, Rlchmo.d, Frauklln 00 .• K.....
• b....eder of POL ..IID-OHIIIA S"ln.. 170 bpod III

berd. Recorded lu A. and U. P.-lJ. R. Call or write.

WM. PLUMMER. Ooaqe City. Kanaao. breeder o.
Recorded Pohlnd·Oblna Swine. Youn.stook for

pOWELL BHOS .• Lee's Summit (Jookaon lJo.) Mo.. eal. at reuou"ble ra.....

land���:�:!" tl°:I::��db���m��:�·;'::''i����.�,!'gi �R�O-::B-::E:-R-T-OO-O-K-.l-�-"la-'-Al1--en-co-u-n-:L-'-Kanaao---I-m�-'
.or oal.. MeDtion tuLa paper. wan!!."':-:: ::!�.cf�.{v�tiolaDd.Ob n.. 80[lIl.' PIp

WAI.NUT PA.RK FARM. Frank Playter. Prop·r.
WalDut. OrawfoN 00.. K... ·rb. larj(..t b.rd of W J. MoOOL\[. Wav.laud. ShawDee 00. Kan....

t1hort·b"rn cattl� lu t1outb.rn KaD8B8, SLOck (or sale. • breed. Brouze TurltOys, L'gbt Brahm... Ply-

Correspond.Dco luvlted.
n,outh Rocko, Bull'Cocblns. aud P�k'n Ducks. BroDZ.
Turk.ys tor .ale cbeap beCGre bollday..

•

A HAMILTt,Nt Butler, Mo., 'l'botougblJrea Gtt.Ho-

6alio::; b��l�e'r���t:�veeout or ShOlL-born cows by

ALTAHAM HERD. W. H. H. lJundllf. Pl.....ut
Hill. CRSS 00'1 MO'I h ... (...bloDabl.·bn.d Sbort·

.born Bulla tor sa e. Amona tham are two R.Ate of
IIbaroD. Rud oue aged sbow bull. Non. but the very
be8t allowed to 110 out fl'9m tbls berd; all otbers are

eaatrated ...

IT P. BEliNErT ot 1I0�, Lee'. tll1mmtt, Mo.. breed
• PI'8 or THOROUGHBRED SUORT-BOHN OA.TTLE

"otowold sheep. Herkoblre owlne, Bronze t>lrk.ys and
Plymoutb Bool< cblcken. In"pecllon luvlled.

'.

The Foaming of Oream.
A variety of causes have been assigned

to
.
this effect. The character of the

milk, one writer says, "the food of the

cows, their treatment, especially in

driving them m hot weather with full

udders; the utensils in which milked or

set, if not perfectly sweet and clean,
'Will ill a very few hours in hot weather

develop this gas. Sometimes this gas

can be seen, or at least its effects, in the

cream jar before the cream is put into
the churn, in its swelling and bubbltng
like yeast. Some impurity m the milk,
whether from foul water taken by
tbe COW, sour food, or food which

taken by the cow sours before digestion,
the high temperature of the milk, im·

pure air, etc., are probable causes of

foam ing of cream. Whenmilk is set in

a warm place. and the cream soon rises

above a stratum of sour liquid whey, or
when it bas been kept in the cream jar
until this occurs, there may be expected
trouble in difficult churning. There are

also troubles in the' winter about the A writer advises Americans to eat

butter coming. But that is from a cheese and says buy several cheese and

different cause, which will be a proper keep them through the winter. As

subiect of disCllssion at the right time. they ripen-get older-they will taste

"Thus the causes naturally point to better and dig�st easier. Every Ameri

the remedy, The cows must not be can family should make cheese an artl

overheated by fast driving or otherwise.
cle of diet, taking the place of more

Their food and water must be pure, and
costly foods. Our basis for eating

clear of all filth or scum. There has yet cbeese is' all wrong. It is eaten with

been no crucihle discovered which can pie. Do away with the pie, and eat

convert led ore int') gold. Nor can the cheese ill the place of meat as a partial

COW, one of nature's laboratories for substitute for it. To crowd .pie aud

converting water and vegetation into cheese into a stomach already crammed,

milk and cream, convert impure food is to invIte the doctor and encourage

and wl',ter into'pure and sweetmilk and patent medicine. Better eat cheese as a

butter. And if �he milk is pure when food;-spiced with good sauce, aud pat

it is drawn it may be 'soon polluted by ronize your own welfare. More cheese,

milk pails which have been half washed, more cows. More cows, better farms

and the milk which soaked into the and more comforts at home.

pores or cracks permitted 'to sour and It requires 15.000.000 cows to supply
ferment in the heat. Or the milk may the demand for milk and its products in

be set in a damp, foul cellar. This can this country, and there are invested in

be when the cellar has been cleaned the dairying business of the United

with the most scrupulous care. There States over $2,000,000,000, an amount

is not ice enough used by farmers in nearly double the capital invested in

the care of their milk, cream and butter. banking and other commercial indus

And there is no excuse for this, as any tries. It rt'quires the-cultivation of over

farmer can build an ice house and fill it 60.000,000 acres of land to furnish food

at almost no cost, except putting in time for the above number of cows. More

which is generally wasted. Milk, tban $l!00,000 ,000 is invested in dairy
cream and butter should all be kept at machinerv and implements alone. The

least as low as 62 deg., at or below men employed in da�rying occupations
which point seldom, if ever, carbonic number 70U,000. and 1,000000 horses are

acid gas develops. With pure food, .necessary. The cows and horses con

cows rightly treated, clean vessels and sume annually 30 000 UOO t.ons of hay
set in rooms where the air is devoid of 90 000 000 bushels �f c�rn meal and th�
all imp.'Irit!, a�d churned as soon as the I sa�e

'

amount of oat meal, 275,000,000
cream IS ripe, lD a cool room, and the bushels of oats, 2,OUO,000 bushels of bran

temperature 'of the cream kept. down 1 alJd 30,000,000 -bushels of corn, to say

during the friction of churning, we 'l'l:0thillg o� the brewe�'y grai�sand que�

think there WIll be no little danger of

I
tlOnable feed of val'1OUS klOds that IS

uSl'd all over the country. It costs

foammg, and no trouble to get the but- $4.UO,OOO,OOO to feed these cows and

ter to come." horses. .

C F. HARDICK & SON, Loulsvlll•• KaU8B8. breed·
• er,. of
RE(:;ISTERED AMERTOAN MERINO SHEEP.

Raving aood con.tltullou aDd an even lIeece o( line,
den..e wonl.
.Ji'tne wool a opIlM",ty.
Com. lind ... our 11000 or write til.

J W LILLARD, N.vada, Mo .• Breed.r o( THOR'

• OUOHBKED SHORT·HORN8. A YouDa Mary bull at
bead of berd. Youu" SLOcI< forwe. t!a\IBfootl�D guar·
anteed. .'

OAK WOOD HERD. C. S Elobboltz, Wlcblta. Ko.
LIve Stock Aucl.loueeer and breed.r o( Tborougb·

bred Sbort·bolD Cattle.

Hereford Cattle.

CATALPA GROVE STOOK. FARM. 1. W. Arnold,
.

Loulsvllle, IraD ..... breed. Recorded

POLA�D.OHINA SWIN·E UD MERINO SHEEP.

Tb. s"lue are of the Glv. or Take. perCection. and
other t..hlonabl. Itralnl. Stook for ..le In pain not
related. Invite correoppudence or IDSpooliou of .took.

POULTRY.

FAIRVIEW POULTRY YARDS. Mrs. G. Tltjlgart.
Parsoo8. Itas , breeder Of L. aud D. �Brahm&lt B.

Leghorns, Houdan", Plymonr,b ROI':t.a. Laugahao8, P.
Coobln8. G L. Boutam., WyaudoUea and B. B. R.
Gam... �end for price lIot •

WM. WIGHTMAN. O.tRwa. Kao..... breed.r ot
hlgb 01 ..... poultry-Wblte aod BrowD Lesbom.

aud Bun Cocblus. Egad. 12.110 for tblrte.D.

N R. NYE. breederortbel.tu1lug vanetJ..o(Obolc.
• Poultry, Leavenworth. Kan888. Send (or cir

cular.

NBOtiHO VALLEY POULTRY YARDS.- Eetab-

1I0b·-d11870 Pur.· bred .Llllbt Bra�ru.. , P&rt11dR.

S'RCOXIE HffiREF IRD HERD. J. Gordon Glbb.
Cocblus. P ymouth Rocks. ERjl·ID8eaaoD. Stock lu Call.

Lawr"ucB. lla8., importer anu breeder ot Hereford.
Write ror prices. Wm. Hammond. bo.a.l90,Emporla,.K.,

Cottle. SLock for oale

E S. "HUCKEY, E,rly Dawn Her.ford Herd. Law·
• relICt', KflfiiI'l bre..der ot fhoroughbrt:d and High

Jer8tte B('r�fflr,t I 'at Ie.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

w.�����e�� �;I��b'r!:II'P�r:�d����J�kl��vf:e:
Al,o Short·borD and Jer.ey CaLLI.. 8LOck tor 8111.
rt:88ouab.e.

SHORT.HORN PARK, cont.lnlu� 2.000 acres, (cr
Hale. A,so, dhort-hdro (.:attle and R..gll.. er�d Po

Il\ud·Uldnl'. Young Rtotlk for Hale. Aatire88 B. F.
Dide, CallII'll, McPb.·r8ol1 Co , Kas.

H l�ot;.�llu�:' ����. !e���'bO�U�b�:I�'1:��:�::�
""L,I.. Rpcorded Cbeoter· Wblle ""'D. a specialLY.

WOODSIDE STOOK FARl\[. F. M. Neal, Pleaoant
RUD, Pottawatotnle Co. Ks•• breeder of Thor·

uughbred 8hort.·born cattle, CotHwold sheep, Poland
Chin" and Berksbirp bOgal. YouDa st.ock for Rale....

J.�1I���It.?k.,O�:�::!,LBr��: 01T�¥X�R�&fii1:
IIRED >!HuRT·HURN CATTLE aDd POLAND
CHINA SWINE. Corr..pond.oceoollcltP.d.

D� ��a����UL�.��:'W:gJ:,;,'du�'o��lio:::�I<�
b.red and hl�b·JI'ratl. Short· born OatUe, Hambl.� .nfaD
Bo....s of Lh. mORt f""hloDabl. strain. pur.·bred Jer·
sey Red HOIl1l aud Jer.ey (JaW •.

COTTUNWOUD FARM HERUS.
J. J. Mnlls. M�DhattRn, KaollBB.

Bre.der lind sblpper of SOORT·BORN CATTLE aud

IiERK8HIRE tlWINE Orders prOWlttly IIlled by ex·

pr.ss. The C..rm I. fourmll.seast of Maubattan. nortb

of tbe KRll&a8 river.

SHEEP.

E. COPLAND & SON.
DOOGLAf48, KAN8AS.

Breeders of IlLproved Amerlcau
MerIno Sheep. The flock Is re·

� markablp for 8ize, constitution and

� lengt.h of stap'e.
Blick· a 8ppclaltv.

SH,lUEL JEWETf, Indepenrlenc•. Mo.J.bre.d.r of
"merlcan or Improved Merino tlheep. vt. Reglskr.

").Ie vel'Y best CI,oiee stock for sale. Over SUO extra
raUlS. Catalogues free.

G B. BOTHWEI.L, Breckeorlog., Mo., b... 1,100
• Mprlno rams for Rale. 260 of "hem aM registered.

Hi8 s"ven bp.Rt srock TafU" shear trom �7 Ibs. to S3 lOB •.

welgb from'146 Ibs 1.0 180 Ibs.

A.�ir�Ik!'ar;t,.����:;"�h' :��o:�rJ��e!�'I,t';:1;
Real1" h�6 at head of fluck. Ohoice rams (or sale. Sat ..

IsfacUou guaraulAled.

MISCELLA.NEOUS

J G. D. OAMPBELL, Junctlou City, Kallll&8. Llv.
• Stock A uctloon...r. Sal.. mod- In auy part of th.

UDIIed t1tatel. Satisfactory r.fer�nce given.

SA. SAoWYER. Manhattan Kaa. Uve 81ocl< Auc·

• tlou�er. Sal.s wad. In iiil tb. Mtal<'s aod OanBd••.
Gnod re'ereAC.. Hav. C�lIseto of Herd BooIU. Oom.
pilPA Cft.t.A.loguP"

A. DORSEY & SON.

_. PERRy ...ILL.,
Br••d.r of Tborouohbred POLAND·

. CHINA "tId CBEF.TER WUIrrE Swine,
RnRoP8HIRE DOWN and tdEBll!fO

She.p, aud SHORT'BORN t.:attle. liLoCl< to! S8l•.

Cbe.'..r While. B.rkohlre
Rnd P4)}Qntt rhfnR P'IGS.
ftn ......tter Dogs.Scotch
CollieR. Fox Hound.
and Beagles, brfd an.1 (or
qHI., by W (HBBONS & Co.,
WestOb.,l<'r. Ob..terOo.•P&,

Send stamp for Circular aDd Pnc. List.

1.... , l I

_"""' ",\\0' _".i I'
'

, 1 ""

�� >:� :�;".it-
.........-� t4' , .,.__.... <.:;�

•• ' ...

ARri�ul tural Books,
At Publis�ers' Prices, Postage Paid.

T. J. KELLAM,
183 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kansas.

THE LINWOOD HERD

SHORT-HORN CATTLE

THE HUB&AND FIFTH WHEELI �f:te:�
from brohn > h,g bolts low· banl!inll, Dol..lul a"d
ItyU.b. EIamln.8 huon wltb tblolmprovem'nt bo

(ore bllJ'in.. !rhe Herbrand Co•• Fremon$. ObJD.

s.
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O. L. S. 0., The People's University.
We note with pleasure the progress of the

Chautauqua Literary aud Scientific Circle,
one of the home lnsutunons commonlv
known as the II People University," which

Our readers may have noticed in our col- comprises a foul' year's course of systematic
u-nns the advertisement of Anderson Harris reading of choice literary and scientific

& Co.. Cluclnnatl, Ohio, a firm engaged in works and articles. It is expected that

the lllan Jfacture of buggie, of all descrip-,_every member will read forty minutes dailv
tions. Knowing somptlting about this firm, during nllle months of the year. If at the

lind the kiud or work they put upon the end of that time they have carefully com

market. it becomes a p!'()per thing to give plied with the rt'quired readings, they are

them favorable nlention. The President of enrolled as graduates of the C. L. S. C., and
the KANSAS FARmm Co. purchased one receive a handsome diploma. Ahnost any
of their .. Pllrk pllaetons" last summer, a iutelligent person reads mucll more than is

Jight"two·seated vehicle, drawn by olle horse required in the Circle, but the trouble is the
and he is greatly plea�ed with it. It is neat., 'e ,ding lacks systPl11 and anwunts to

easy running, well constructed, and meetti little; we commend this courseof reading to
the rllllnami fully for a cllPllp sl.b"tantlal everyone. It Is specially valuable to those
fallilly CalTlII�e. We al'll aware that there is who have not had the benefit of a colleuj,lte
a Io(reat amount of inferior work in this Iii e education; it is really a good SUb8tltuti�n.
thrust UP�1l the market at prices that tempt Full infurmation regarding the C. L. S. C:
unsuspecting buyers, who become wiser �nn be had upon application to Dr. J. H.
after they have made the ])Ul'chase and find Vincent, Plaintit'lo, N. J.
the wurk unreliable aud readily perishable. 'rILe Ch(1utCtuqwtn is a large monthly
Much �f the wurk t.h.us sold for first·cla�� magazine, devoted to literature and science
work, .IS n.ot worth a tithe of the small � rice and the promotion of true culturt', !lnu is the
at which I.t IS purchased. But we are iUI- organ of the Chantauqua Literary and

pressed With the thought that the firm of Scientific Circle. Price $L.50 a year A

:-Vhol.n we ha�e made mention in these lines, really good magazine, worth to an�one
IS dOing a Ipgltimate business; and that in many times its suhscription price. It is

o�denllg frolll Anderson Harris & Co., Cin- published by L. L. Flood D. D., Meadville
clllnatl, one gl'ts the full value of his invest· Pa.

'

'llent. It will do no harm any way to
"xamlne into the mprits of this house before
mHldn� purchase I'l�ewhere. One person at
least who has tried their work can �peak In
high praise of its neat and substantialcharac·
ter.

(Continued. from pnge 1.)

The Barnes New Model Mill.

served, and contains water tub�s of about

twenty-five centimetres in diameter, each
one provided with a lateral aperture for
(lilpan�lng purposes. The tunnel Is'notQuite
straight. ,

Geoloe:ical Survey of the State.
Kansas FOI1"In6T:
The meetings of the Kansas Academy of

Selenee held at the State Unlvt'rBity last
weekwere both entertaining and instructive,
and speak well for the gentlemen engaged
In developing our young State. The subject
of a Geological Survey of Kansas was one
In which I felt a deep interest, and on which
I 1'1'111 offer a few thoughts, Providing our
Ieglslators thla winter should feel like

spending son e money m more thoroughly
developine; the mineral resorces of Kansas,
how can It be accomplished, In the most

thorough manner? By a Geological Survey
or by a systematle svstem of sinking wells
similar to oil wells distributed through the

State, one to each county, If possible? I
would not propose to have the State pay the
full amount that each well would cost, but a
pa rt in this way: Pay but very little for the
first 500 feet, then Increase the pay on the
second 500, and so on, Increaslng the amount
paid per foot to the depth of 2,000 feet or
more. I have no doubt but a comp ny
could be formed in every county to put down
test wells by the State turnlshlng a part of
the funds. Local aid could also be obtmned
in every enterprising community to develop
It� resources. There are plenty of separator
engines Idle over half the year that could be
hired for thlB purpose.

.

Give the general Supervlston of it the
Secretary of the State Board of Agriculture,
so when a company was formed satisfactory
to him he could furnish them blanks for

keeping records of the different strata

passed through, or have samples sent to him
noting depth at which they were taken. By
this means a full record could be kept and
published In the agricultural reports. Such

reports would be very Interestlng. Another
inducement might be weli to conBider for
companies investing in such an enterprise:
l!;Xelilpt all machinery and lixtures necessary
.In putting down such wells from taxation;
also exempt the products of uuch wells for a
number of years. With these inducements
the amount to btl paid for sinking could be
dlmlmshed. It seems to me that this method
wou d give a more satisfactory geological
deserlptlon of the State than is possible by
any other means. If our State contains 011

gas, coal, or artesian wells it would then be
demonstrated beyond doubt.
The object of obtalnlng cheap fuel is one

of gr-ater Importance to Kansas now than
any other, for on that hinges the problem of
munutacturtng. Plenty of gas would do
much In that dlrectlon. That 110al in pay
ing quantities would be found In many
places where it is Yl:'t unknown I have no
doubt, and that gas and arteslau wells wou ld
be found at from 1,500 to 2,000, there is
but little doubt. I would be glad to heal'
trom others on this subject, fur I deem it
worth of a careful study.

WILSON KEYS.
(,If .the !egi�latlll'e would refu�e tu pay

allythtng to SOllie of the bienuial beglo(ar.,
that Ilppt-ar, alld dpvnte the llllllWY wl,jcll

w,.uall.y gut'S h} �ha� way, to devl110ping tllH
lilaterllli pnsslb,lltt'es of the State in the
comlUon interest, it would be wise.-ED.]

under the same plan, for mutual benefit and
improvement In their life "\york; on

' the
farm and In the household, In their soclal
relations, In the discharge of their duties as

cltlzens, and In the education of their chll
dren.
There are now not so many members of

the Grange as eight years ago. There was,
for Borne years, a dropplng-off In numbers.

Bome, in the booming days from '72 to '76,
had joined for novelty's Bake, or because

they had heard that the Grange afforded In
Its benefits a balm for all the Ills of life.
TheBe dropped out. But, for vears past,
there has been a steady growth on the part
of the Grange, In numbers, In Interest, and
in usefulness. Last year there was an Im

provement over the preceding year, and thls

year, our Worthy Mallter Sims, who lately
has attended the meeting of the National
Grange, Informs me, as he will you, that
there has been an-liuprovement, In most of
the States, over last year. In view of all the

experlenee of the seventeen years of the ex

lstence of the Order of the Patrons of Hus
balldry, It may well be Bet down that the
institution possessea all. the elements of

permanent pr_perlty and usetulness ; that
It has been proven to be the best of all the

organlzatlons ever established for the Im

provement and benefit of the farmer, the
farmer's wlfe and his children.

Gossip About Stock.
Read the advertisement effourextrablack

[aeks by J. Monroe Leer, Parts, Ky.
To all Interested In Holstein cattle or the

Duroc Jersey Red swine, we commend them
to the ad. of Wm, A Gardner, Oregon, Mo.
All applications for registry In Volume
VIII of the Holstein Herd Book must be
sent the Secretary, Theo. B. Wales,. Jr.,
Iowa City, Ia., before Dec. 31, 1884.
Our readers will recognize the ad. of Oress

Bros., Importers and breeders of draft

horses, with the Clydesdales as a specialtv,
This firm Is personally well known at this
office. They deserve liberal patronage.

_Springer Bros., Sprlngfiel J, II!., send us

one of the neatest printed herd catalogues
received this season of the "gilt-edge" Berk
shire swine, South Down sheep, and poul
try. Breeders would be pleased with their

catalogue,
W, P. Brush, well known to Kansas breed

ers, Is now publishing the Edwards County
News, at Wendell, KaB. It is a well edited
and wide-awake and progressive exponent
of the local Interests of that part of Kansas.
'I'he K.ANSAS FARMER extends fraternal
greetlug.
The Chicago stock yards are capable of

accommodating 20,000 cattle, 150,000 hogs,
10,000 sheep and 1,500 horses. Seventeen
different railroads center in the yards. It is
estimated that the number of car-loads re

ceived and shipped last year would make
about 9,000 trains of thirty-one cars each.

Statistics show that between January 1
and July 1 of this veal' the following num

bers of blooded cattle have been sold and at

p ·ices as follows: 2,335 Short-horns sold for
$189,283; average, $209.55: 117 Herefords
sold for $45,225; average, $386.QO; tee-nor
steins Bold for $38,215; average, $382.15;
1 M9 Jersevs sold for $535.071; average,
$343.21; 103 Guernseys Bold for $27.580;
averaze, $268; 155 Aberdeen-Angus sold for
$54,190; average, $350; 141 Galloways Bold
for $43,370; average, $312. The whole num
ber sold was 4.510, the total sum paid for
them amounting to $1,233,335. or this num
ber 2,33.3, or more than half, were Short
horns, These brought an aggregate sum of
$489,282, an average of $209.5.5; the fil!;ures
show a slight gain on sale of 1883 and a con

siderable gain over several years preced
ing.-Ex.

The Grange, Anniversary. Dedioation, Eto.
Bp. ('luI clJrr.8"undenc� K.I'B ..S FARMKR

.

Never before in the history of the Grange
has such effective work been done as is tie

ing'aeeompll- hed at the present time. It Is
true, that the grange Is not BO B rong in
numbers as formerly, vet so far as real ae

eomphsbmenta are concerned It Is much
strougel' than ever. Its members of to-day
are all earnest workers, men and women,

who have the Interests of all farmers and
other laboring classes at heart. The order
"Is yet quite strong and active in many couu

tles of the State, prominent among such are

the counties of Johnson and Shawnee.
On December 4, Capital Grange of Topeka,

celebrated the Seventeenth Allniversary of
the National Grange at Odd Fellov Ii' hall
this city. A. carefully prepared paper 011

the History of the G,ange, was r..ad by F.
G. Adams, St'Cret"ry of the State Hlstorlcat
Society, after which all partook of a feast,
such a one as only fanners wives can pre
pare. This banquet was followed by an

address by W. N. Toothaker, Lecturer of
the State Grange, In which he revived the

history and progress uf the Grunge lind
the high esteem with which it is held by
all houestly disposed people, Ailiung its
members are to be found some of the strum,
est men intellectually that there IS in the
nation. The Gl'lInge has llassed the day uf
the breakers. It is not a selfi�h orgtllJiza
tion but dl:'sires the welfare of alilaburilig
classes. W IJat the Grange has be .. lJ illS'ru·
meutal in accumvlishing regarding the trllns·

portation qUl:'stion in thirttlefl ::;tatt�s as well
as th€' question of Vested Hilo(hts is worthy
of note. The order dol'S nut Intend tu

antagonize or cripple any industry, and even

to grasping D1onopoleis it lllerely demands
that thut! far shalt thou go and no farth",r.
The It'cture .was folluwed by brief addresses
bV M"j. Wm. Sims lind J. S. Otis.
On D�ceUlb�r 5, Oak Grangt', located six

miles southwest of Topeka, formally ded i
cated their new Glallge hall, a neatly
fUl'nished two story building 24 by 50 (",et.
It was quite recently that the melUilers .)t

the Gnll'ge decidt'd to build the llall, the
first work being done Octoht;r 15. The build

ing fmuished cost about $l,6()O, and is all

paid for out of the treasury of the Grange,
Tht1 ctrelllonies of dt'dication wero con·

ducted by Ma.�ter Wm. Sims, of the Kansas
State Grangp, after which a bountiful SUlJper
was spread, consisting of luxuries of the

country which were prepared by experts of
the culinary art. The feast was followed by
an address made by the Lecturer of the
.3tate Grange.
Oak Grange was orga'nized in 18iS, and at

the present time has amemhership of ninety.
• The elegant hall erected, reflects credit to

_.
the prosperity and progress of the farmers
who have stood by the order, and the hall
will stand aB a mounment of the pulllic·
Bpirlted enterprise of the members of Oak

Grange. The reflex Influence will be of the

beBt. Let the good work go on. Let farm·
ers everywht're emulate Oak Grange, and
organize for their mutunlmwrests. H.

In to·day':; issue of the FAmmR we pub
lish an illustration of the New Model High
Speed Feud Mill, manufactured by the
Barnes Manf'g. Co.. Freeport, III. The Nt'w
Model is well na.ued, as it b a new depart
ure in sweeo lever fe ..d mills, as by a system
of gearing the grinding; parts are speeded
much nigher than old-style sweep lever
mills, thus greatly increasiug the grinding
capacity; all the claims made for the New
Model, by the manufacturers.
TIHl Bames Manfg. Co. have increaspd

UHlir business very rapidly in the few years

they have been 011 the market, and at the

present time they are runm ng full tillie in
all departments of their works in ord ...r to

supply the demand. In addition to the NHW

Mod .. 1 they mallufar.ture a line of corn

shellers, powers, cultivators, rakes, harrows,
Beeders, horse-forks, pulleys, wheelbarrow::!,
etc., etc., and are pleased in furnishing
c Ltalogues, prices and other information any
time on application.

Williams & Updergraff, corner of Sicon t
street and Kansas avenue, desire to call the
attention of all readers of this paper, to the
fact that they have just put in a large stock
of lumber, and guarantee their prict1s as low
as tl�e lowest. Give them a call before pur
chaslllg.

.

. �-------

We are led on like the little children, by a
way that we know not.-George EHot.

A tunnel, measuring about 5.000 feet long,
and constructed at least nine. centuries bp
fore the Christian era, has just bet1n discov
ered by the Governor of the IBland of
Samos. Herodotus mentlonB this tunnel,
which served for providing the old Beaport
with drinking water. It is completely pre-

Pedizreea for Peroherons.
At the meeting of the American Percba-

ron Horse Breeders' Association, held at.

Chicago. November 15, 1883, compnslng in
Its membershtp about four hundred Import-·
era and owners of horses In this country, the·
following resolution was passed:
Reso�ved, That no horse Imported from

Franc- after the close of the present year
shall be admitted to record In the Percheron
Stud Book, unless the same shall have been
prevlouslv recorded III the Pereheron Stud
Book of France, but ·thls resolutton shall.
not be.cocstdered as Inva.lldatlng the record
of horses Imported prior to the tat of Jan-·
uary, 1884.
If all Importers of French horses would

adopt tile principle conveyed In this resolu

tlon, none but recorded pedigreed horses
would hereafter be offered to purchasers in
America. In this enlightened age when the
value of all pure-br- d animals lles larl!;ely
In their pedigrees, the necessttv of the above'
resolution will be reeognlzed, and its value

appreciated by all reliable breeders, All
men who oppose pubho records are the
natural enemies of proaress, as It Is through
this means that the Improvement of all
stock has been accomplished.

Of Reptile Descent,
In view of the many surprising theo

ries in regard to the origin of man, the
following may not startle anyone very
much, but it may seem a "little queer :".
"According to the Darwinian hypoth

esis man has probably descended from
some extinct variety of anthropoid ape,
but according to a Mr. Cauldwell, who
read a paper at the selentlfic meeting at
Montreal, there is a high probability .. ,

that all mammals, including man,
descended from reptiles. It seems the
lowest known mammal, the duck-billed

platypus, lays eggs like a bird, though
it subsequently s�ckles its vounlf. The
structure of the egg is analagous to
that of the reptile. All this seems very
wild; but undoubtedly many scientific
men really believe the human race is an
evolution out of lower forms of life.
They seem to regard the matter as

proven, and Bay that the only mystery
is how life first made its appearance
upon the planet."

The Passenger Department of the Kansas
City, Fort Scott & Gulf Railroads, (Mem
phis Sltort Route South), has prepared an

elaborate pamphlet relating to the World's
Exposition. It gIVes a full description of
what can be seen at the Great Exposition to
be opened at New OrleanS' on Dectlmbeer
1st, and showB the advantage to be derived
from visiting that city during the Great
�!lOW. It also contains a large Map of the
CIty of New Orlean!" showing till' expo�i
tiOll grounos and bUIldings. ThA book will
be of gff�at vallie to thll�e visiting New
Orlrans during the Great Fair, ano will be
mailed frl'e by addressing J. E. LOCKWOOD
Gent1ral Pllsspnger Agent Memphis Short
Route South, Kansas City, Mo.
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About the J8weet Potato.

$16 ������;����"�:�
--:=- J..ocks. Warranted good shocwr
or no sale. Only IIU6. Our Famous Number 21.,

$15.14JUlLE·LOADER NOW $12
Stud n&mp (or Ulo8trated cataloruc'or GODl, Koh'es. Watches.
1'. POWELL &: SON. 180 Main SL•• Cincinnati, O.

TdE BIGGEST THING OUT 1lIS���I\F:e:,ook
(new E. ,!jASON'" CO. 120 Fulton lit. �ew York.

DON'Tyonwnntn
$302BSbotRepe.tlngRifte

..

for $15. 0.'30 Brooc', LoudlllJ,;:5hutOua.

�o���6M"a�I�2f:n���';&�g$i·2�·I��fl�

GOldill2S,.ntchfOI"$ISYCU"
$15 Sliver Watch

fur $8a You CAn �et 1\0y or thosoarth-IBB Fl'ee
H you wll1 c!e\'ote a rew hours or yuur lelaura
tilne evenltlg's to tntro- tluclngour Dew gnpda.
Out'lndysecuredaGold

waWhtrtllJ.1UUWANTslul!le 1l(�I!I'DOOD. A gbnt,ltHuan gotH. SUo
•

vcr wlLtch lor fifteen wlDut�8 work ill boy
11 yonrsuld secured B watch In une day;
11 Illdreds of others hllva dune nearly as wen. It you have a

��:'I��m,,��nt�"s��ti\(�l�;�I�g��rt ;e��s!�e::ct:�r�l!��':l
utitmLcd CatKIUj!ue of Uold lind SUver Watcbes Self-cooking.
Bull Dog Rovolvers, BpS Glasses, Iodlnn Scout and AO�ro
aomlca1 Telescopes, Telegrapb InltrumuDts, Typo Wrltonlr,
Organ Accorclonns, ViaUOI. �O., &a.. It.

m.�ltart you
011

tho rnRd IWORLD "IANUFACTU INC.CO,,,to w"�"ll. 122 Naeeau Street. ew Yo ...

oak at least-Is the strongest, and bears the
greatest degree of tension.
Dr. H. F. Walker has found good reasons

for assuming that earth worms are the Inva
riable companions of man, and exist only In
regions where he has settled. After settle
ment they 6rst appear In the vicinity of the
stable yard. tben In portions of soil enriched
by stable manure, and at length In all soil,
whether cultivated or Simply pastured by
domesticated animals.

The director of a Paris prison the other
day apprtsed a prisoner that he had inherited
a fortune of 2,000,000 francs and a magnifi
cent estate In Switzerland. The authorities
of the locality where it Is situated forwarded
with the title deeds to the property a photo
graph of the mansion. The-:1oy of the pris
oner at the Intelligence conveyed to him was

so groat that he registered a vow, In the
presence of the governor of the jail, to live
an honest life henceforward. Before, how
ever, he can enjoy the wmdfall he has three
years of a prison regime to undergo,

be taken not to cut or bruise them. Just
here, I regret to have to say that I have
failed In my efforts to get such facts as

would enable me to present a satisfactory
mode of perservlng sweet potatoes. I have
usuallv put them up In mounds covered with
straw, cornstalks, and earth, with a flue In
the center Tfils plan would do pretty -well
If I could keep the rats out. As food for
man or beast. the sweet potato Is valuable.
Analysis showa it to be rich in nutritive ele
ments; its sugar and starch furnish fatten
ing qualities; and valuable as it is now

found to be, it could be made doubly so If
some more satisfactory mode of keeping
them can be suggested."
As to keeping sweet potatoes. we believe,

just as the writer above quoted shows, that
they can be kept safely if there is sufficient
care taken. They need to be handled care

fully so that they are not bruised, and they
need to be kept In a dry place well venti
lated, and of an even temperature above
freezing. Like irish potatoes, they need
looking after, and whenever any of them
show signs of decay th� inj ured ones must
be removed .. Vermin must be kept away
from them, and tlns may be done by
cemented walls, or by providing wlre'screens
to line the inclosure.
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It is not certamly known where·thls vega
-table first grew. It Is known that when

. white men first visited American shores,
they found It. Its history is in doubt.
About all that can be saretv said of it now
.is, that in all the mild latitudes of America
the sweet potato is as old as the white man.

A recent writer in the Sp£r£t of the Fwrm,
'In attempting to trace its history, cites
numerous Interesting facts, and he concludes
that" the evidence inclines to an American
origin, but it had reached the Paolfic island's
in pre-historic times, and was cultivated in
·Cblna the second or third century of the
Christian era. De Uandolle· states that
Cluslas, 'one of the 6rst to speak of batatas,
states that he had eaten it in the South of

Spalu, where It was said to have come from
the New World."
When l,le comes down to our time, his re

marks are more Interesting and his refer
ences to history more reliable. He says
that" sixty years ago. in New Jersey, the
.eastern portions of Maryland, Virginia,
North and South Oarollna, there were five
varieties of sweet potatoes cultivated. The
most 'popular of these was the Spanish
(nrouabt from Spain, hence its name,) then
and now, tbe best potato known. 'fhe
Spanish potato is a rather long root, rough,
and somewhat tortuous,· rarely more than
two tnchesIn diameter, delicatepurple skin,
flesh when cooked has a bluish unee, is ten
der, juicy; sweet-a pudding ready-made.
"Two varieties, known as Bermuda, (be

cause brought from the Island of that name.)
They grow nearly round. The skin of one

was white, with white flesh; the skin of the
other I1�ht purple, with white flesh. The
Bermudas were not proli6c, but good keep
ers; were then, and are now, the earliest

poptato known, and were much esteemed on
that account.
" The Brimstone. a small potato, deep yel

low inside lind out (hence its name) was

much cultivated, prolific, and a good keeper.
When cooked, dry. mealy, sweet. Nanse
mond (first known In the county of that
name in Virginia) is a rather long potato,
dark yellow skin and flesh; never very large
of the dry, mealy sort, very prolific, a first
rate keeper; is so popular that it may I)e
found In every market. It is known inNew
Jersey as the Jersey Yam.
.. In Richmond, Virginia, may now be

be found two new varletl-s of the sweet po
tato-the HR)'mOn and Red Nose=orlgln

_ of names unknuwn to me. The Haymon IS

a very superior potato, stands next to the
Spanish; it is pale vellow, skin and flesh,
is a good keeper, yields well. and is very
swe�t. The Red Nose is a very pretty potato
in shape rather round, and yellow skin and

flesh, proli6c, and keeps well.
.. In ail the more Southern States many

varieties of the swel't potato are cultivated,
all good, but the decided favorite is that
lmown as the Yellow Yam. It is deep yel
low, skin and flesh, hardy, prolific, a good
keeper, and well I eSl'rves Its great popu
larity. It may be had in its purity and ex

cellence in Marianna, Florida. The Spanish
potato can be bought at Atlanta, Ga.
.. In the Nashville market probably the

most popular potato is the Southern QnE'en.
It is showy, light yellow skin and flesh:
prolific, and keeps well. 1t is a little want

ing ID sweetness-and would not be popul�r
for the table it better varieties could be had.
It is extensively cultivated in TennesseE',
and is esteemed for its satisfactory yield
and its good keeping qualities.
" In old times the sweet potato was culti

vated in hills; one smail potato was plantt'd
tn each hill; the cultivation was entirely

• with the hoe. Now. potatoes intendt'd for

_ planting are in early spring putout in hot or
cold-beds, and only the sprouts or slips are

,planted, when from four to six inches high.
II The sweet potato will grow in almost

any character of soil if iJ; is well prepared
and cultivated; It does best, however, in a

sandv loam. Ground Intended to be planted
In sweet potatoes should be thoroughly
plowed in the fall; in sp�ing it shol!!d be

throw!1 up in ridges three feet apart; at
planting time these ridges should be re

·versed and· planted with slips fifteen inches
apart. Clean cultIvation with hoe and
,plow will generally Insure a good crop.
"The crop of sweet potatops should be

'harveRted just before or very soon after the
·first frost. It Is much bE'tter that this work
·should be done in dry weather;' care should

With the new volume b.slnnlng In December,
Hllrper" Mag"ztne will eouetude Its thirty tlfth
year. The 0 dest periodical of ils t,pe. 1,1s yet.
In eoch new volume, a new mflgaz'm. nllt almply
heca.use it presents fresh SUl·j-ola and new pte
tures, but also, and chi�tly. because it steadlly
tldvancea In the method It!!elf or magaalne-mak- \
tng, In a word. tbe JlIJgqzlm becomes more and
more tbe fil.l hful mirror of current Ufo. and
movement, Leading reatures In the attractive
programme f<or 1885 are: new serial Dovell! by
Constauce Fenimore Woolson and W. DHow
ells; a new novel-entttted "At the Red Glon;'
d-scripttve Illustrcted papers by F. D. Mlllet. R
:>waln Gilford. E. A Abbey. H. G108on, and
otbera; Goldamltb.'s "She !Stoops to Conquer,'
1Il ustra.ted by Abbey; Important papers on Art
setence, etc.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Year:

HARPER'S MAGAZINII:. lt 00
HARPER'S WEEK.LY 400

HARPER'd B\ZAR 4, 00

IURPER'S YOUNG PKOPLE 2 00

HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQU ARE LI-
BRA ..Y. One Year (fi2 Numbers) 10 00

P08�nge FlU 10 aU ,"bscriber, In the Un(tea'
Stales or canada.

Australian Wool.
Consul-General Spencer, writes from

Melbourne, Australia, in relation to the
wool trade of that country with Amer
ica: "One of the principal features of
the Melbourne wool sales durIng the
present season, has been the lively com

petition on the part of American wool
buyers, which has practically cleared
the market of that class of wools most
suitable to Amencan demand, namely,
long stapled Merino-wools in the grease,
and extra liltht in condition. These
descriptions of wool this season have
been remarkably well grown, sound, and
free from fault.
There has been a keen competition

for them on the part of English and
Continental buvers, but the Americans
have outbid them, and thus secured in
the Melbourne and Sidney market, over
21,000 bales, representing, perhaps, as
fiue a selection of the kind as has ever
been shipped from Australia.

1885.
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This, That and the Other.
Sliver finger bowls are now in fashion.

They are only used at small dinner parties,
and are presented on tiny sUver trays.
A deep dregs of wme plush, with an un

derground of old gold brocade In olive green
satin flowers, is one ot the newest covtr.nl;s
for furniture

During the year 1883 the sun in London
shone for only 874 hours out of a poaslble
4,456 hours, which is an average of 2 hours
aud 40 minutes per day.
Eighty tons of buffalo bones were recently

shipped from Pierre, D. 1'. They filled nine
barges. A part of them were consigned to
St. Louis and the rest to Chicago.
The newest sofa cushions are made three

quarters of a yard square and are filled w lth
fioe feathers instead of down. Plush forms
one side, and fine felt cloth the other.

Quaint little footstools are made of plush
or velvet with "Rest thy weary feet" em

broided in one corner, and a large satin rib
bou bow, placed on the opposite corner.

Bed-steads are now ornamented by a large
bow of crimson ribbon, or, In fact, of any
shade corresponding to the furnishings of
toe room, placed on the upper left hand post.
"Is laud high in Vermont?" asked a SPPC!

u1ator of an old Green mountain farm, r
"You just bet it is I" was the rpply. "If the
trees wasn't so stunted, the clouds couldn't
get by at all I"
The feat of sending a telegram throu�h

7,000 miles of wire has just been achieved.
The message was transmitted from Calcutta
to London, and the signals were rpceivl'd at
the rate of about twelve words a minute.

In the fourth century, when Bishop The
ophilus broke to pieces the statulJs at Alex
andria, he found some which were hollow,
Rnd placl'd in such a manner against a wall
that a prit'st could step unperceived behind
Ihem and speak to the ignorant populdce
through their mouths.

A collection of Oriental idols, numbering
about 12,000, and a library of 12,000 volumE'S,
principally in Chinese and Japanese. have
bt'en presented to the city of Paris by M.
Emile Guimet, of Lyons. The owner, It is
said, has refused an offer of $600,000 for the
collection, for which the municipal council
will provide a suitable building.
So many relic hUlltPl'S break into the

ancipnt gravE's of the Pequot Iudians, near
Stoningham, Conn., that the tribe ·have ap
pealed to the State authorities to protect the
graves. The Pequots now number less than
a hundred They are wards of the State
and live In a condition of semi-civilization
on a plot of 1,000 acres ot land set apa;:t for
them.

A general impressIon exists that slow
grown timber is the �trongest, but thiR
opinion does not, It is said, stand the test of
experiment There Is in London a Govern
ment establishmE'ut for testing the quality
and strength of all woods and metals used
for Government purposes, the chronicles of
which are said. to be very interesting
Among other things which have be!'n proved
there, is the fact that fast-grown t1mber-

The volumes of the Magnzine begin with the
toiumbera for June and Cecember of each lear.'
When 110 time ts apeetfl-d, It will be understood
that the subsertber wtsnes to begin with the cur
rent number.
'I'h" la,t eleven f'leml·annual Volum"" or Ha'i'

oe.:« Magazine In n ..at cloth bln<lln�. wlll be Fent
bv mall. p"stpald. on reeetpt . r .800 per volume.
'11"lh' ases, tor binding. 50 cents each-by maU,
postpaid.
lillie!: to Harper's Magazine, Alph&.belll'.al. An

a',llnal. and c,l<S!Ilfied.lur V"lllmes I tv 61.lnolu
.Ive. from June. ISliO. to June, 1880, one vol, 8vo.
Uillth, "4QV
Remlt".ncell should be made by Postolll.oe

Money Oruer or Draft to avnld chance of 1088.

N-'ID<P"P'<f'8 lire not 10 cnplI tM.. IId,,,,rtiRl!t7IImt
wUhout the np'o.,s order oj H&RPER & BaoTHlIRS.
Address HA.RPER & B �Ol'I:IERS. New Y\>rk.

The Rural New-Yo;ker has become tbe
standard of Rural journalism. It Is wholly
owned and conducted by successful working
farmers, who own and farm 380 acres, and
speak on all subjects from practrcal ex

perience. Its Free Seed-Distributions are

precisely what is claimed for them, and are

becoming greatly appreelated ; and well
they way be, for the people are indebted to
tlwm. for !Dany of the best varieties of seeds,
fruits, grains, and potatoes In cultivation.
The Rural includes the best writers in the
world, alUong its 600 contributors. It keeps
an artist by the year, and annually presents
over 500 original illustrations. It is a farm,
garden, religious. news, home, and literary
weekly all in one. It is truthful, honpst,
lind pure, and it fearlessly pleads for the
right. AttE'ntion is called to Its advertise
ment in another column, and all are invitt'd
to send for a free specimen copv to 84 Park
Row, New York. This will explain all
about the Free Seed-Distrihutlon.

The �eTlal and shor. -."nd In HarpP.1'R Young
Penp!e nave »11 tbe nram •.tle IlIter�Rttbal jllv .."lle
ncu .u can p"lIlje'B, wbUe tbey are wbolly f-ee
fr"m what I. p-rutetou- or vulg ...rly sensartoual,
I he numorous "torles aud pictures are full oC
Innocent fun, and the paper- on natural hl.tory
..ud -clenoe, travel. and the f...cts of Hre, are by
.rlt� .... whose names give the b••t assurance oC
Kccur.cy and vallie Illustr ,Iell p"l>t'rs on
...thlettc "ports. 'ames and pa.llmes give fuU
luf .rm ...tlou on th .. "� 8nt>j ,eta. There Is nothing
cbe<p ab JU' It but it" n .. ,.

An epltomA of ",very III I{ th'Lt is 'Lttractlve and
de,lr ...bl.· In jllvenile IittJrature.-B".,ton OuuriR:r.
A we.klv 1" ..... '.I.f flood things 10 the l,oy••.nd

Iliri" in every faL.,lly which It vlslts.-BrU(Jkll,(n
Union
It is wonderful In Its wflRlth of pIClttll'8R. InfoI'"

matton, and IUlelest.- " ;.fIt'i,tn Advveale, N. Y.

'rERMS: Postage l'repaid, $2.00 Per Year.
Vol. VI. comm,"ee' N'YlJell&t'e" 4,1884.
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KANSAS FARMER.

DECEMBER 10,

either overwhelmed and crusbed or lifted What for Ohristmas?

bodily upward and thrown on one side. Christmas Is near at hand, and "what

Mlll-stones went spinning through the air shall I get?" Is the question asked by many.

like cannon balls; balks of timber wereshot Perhaps a few hints wUl be of use to some

into a wood a mile above the village; the one.

dead bod Ips of kine were found hundred of What will father like? A half dozen

yards from their pastures, and the church handkerchiefs would be nice,with his Initial

spire was sent flying Into a distant meadow marked neatly In one corner, or a pretty pall'

like an arrow from a bow. of Cliff-buttons, or if he Is fond of reading, a

In 1855 began tnat long retrograde move- year's subscription to some good paper.

ment which seems only now to be approach- For mother, a fancy teacup and saucer, a

ing its term. Twenty-five years ago the two lawn apron trimmed with handsome lace for

great Ohamoumx glaciers appeared to be in artemoon wear, or line her work-basket

fair way for reaching the chalets that stand anew with her favorite color, and put In a

near the terminal moraine; and then they fresh supply of needles and thread.

stopped and have gone back ever since. The For the older girls, a writing-desk with

shrinking, though neither simultaneous nor some nice paper and envelopes, a lace collar,

equal, has been general and remarkable, and or If you can affurd It, a guod set of jew

produced a decided and not altogetherdeslr- elry-girls always like that.

ble change In the aspect of many Alpine For the' little wee girls, a new doll. and

"alleys. The beautiful little Rosenlaue gla- dress the old doll in some new clothes;

cier,which twenty years agogleamed among, paper dolls, a set of pewter dishes. as they

the dark pme woods and green pastures of' are not so easily broken as thechina. Have

the Reichenback valley, has utterly dlsap- one of the boys make a small cupboard to

peared, leaving behind it an unsightly mo- keep their disnes In. I think dollie needs a

ralne of rocky fragments. new carriage, too.
In 1857 the Rhone glacier reached as far as And what do the boys want? The big

the bridge near the Gletch hotel; now It is, ones might like a book of travels. Or per

close upon a mile away, and wanes year by I haps they like to draw and paint; then,

year. The Swiss Alpine Club, among Its some good drawing paper, penells and paints

other good works, causes to be built every I would prove acceptable, A couple of silk

summer in front of the glacier a little mound handkerchiefs would come in handy.
of stones painted black. These mark the I For the other boys, games, picture-books,

glacier's backward progress, and show that butldlug-bloeks a knife new pair of mlt

from 1874 to 1883 it shrunk at the rate of I
tens, a pair of skates, and marbles.

'

from twentv-five to seventy-three metres a I For your friends, your photograph in a

year. But the retrograde movement of the, pretty velvet frame, a half dozen towels or

previous ten years'was much greater. The a table-cloth if she has just gone to house

Grindelwald Pfarrbuch eontatus a record of keeping. Some of the pretty lace you have

the movements of the glacier for three ceu-I been knlttinu: Is always welcome. Some

turies, and this record clearly proves that holders with cases to them that can be

glaciers advance' and retreat over periods slipped,off and washed when dirty,
which are measured by decades. A glacier I And don't furget the poor. There is

wanes 01' waxes couti�uouslY for ten, fifteen, Widuw O'Brien, who lives around" the cor.

?l' even fort� years: for equall.y longperiods ner, was saying to her neighbor the other

It may rema�u stationary. but
It never gr» S

day: "Sure and 1 niver see the loikes of

forward one year and back the next. Thus, .' .
.

b t 15·0 d 1575 tl I G
.

d I Id
them childer ; they do wear out their cloth. II

e ween � an . ie ower nn e wa l' d'd d Ld 'tk h I '11

glacier receded; trorn 1575 to 1602 it ad-
so as .. ; an ee o.n no";, ow WI gilt

d f 1602 t 162O·t I d t
through the winter Wid them. Surelv you

vance; r107100n kO d
I rerll� ne s af� have some half-worn clothes that your chll-

rionary ; mar e a maxuuum 0 dren have outgrown that would doforthem,

V�d,�R;��:t�s�nt�e��:�:��lt�:n ����� adv:I�ce; �� a maximum of retrea.t;d th� and if you could get a pair of boots for JilJl

published at Zurich In 1883, that glaciers are �:�wth���/;OI;�e:I::���'t;�e:rsP��lObac�_ my, the old widow would be so glad. And

nearly always either waxingorwaning; and wardation. From 1776 to 1778 the movement
then there is poor lame Mike. who lives by

his eoneluslons have been confirmed by sev- was reversed. In 1819 auother period. f
himself in a Ii�tle sh.llnty by the railroad.

- . . .'
He wants a pair of mittens and a couple of

eral subsequent observers, notably by Prof. progression set 10, th.e same ltl �8JO;_and the warm quilts and wouldn't a mince pie taste

Forel, of Morl{es, whose investigations ex- present cycle of waning began 1II ISh5. I <.I t I' \'
tend over a considerable period. It is on Tl�e cause of the periodic OSCilllLti.ons of gO'�Be�t'�;;�1 the sun's continual glow,
record that, toward the end of the seven- glaciers must b� closely connected With the "\\ here uu-aduws are rorever grllell

teenth century, the lower Grludelwald gla- speed of their flow; for glaciers, it need Alit! cold Jack Frost is never �een:
cler invaded pastures and swept away trees hardly' be said, have a stream-like move- �, _who will aid the �Iuri,ou� calls�,
in the beautiful valley between theJuugfrau 'me, t, and the speed varies with the accuuiu-

111at was begun by Sauta Cluus ?

and the Faulhorn. The glaciers of .Mont lations of snow in the higher parts of tile
BRAMBLEBusH.

Blanc and Monte. Rosa were also, durmg the monntains. If. the winter snowfall be unde r D Gl
samA period, pushing forward; for several the average, then is the speed of the ice

yeing oves,

peaks, easily crossed in the fifteenth century. stream lessened, and the upper and lower Any �ady may dye her soile� �Ioves with-

had become impraetleable in the eighteenth. parts, which are more exposed to the SUIU-
out dlftlcUI.ty, au� at a \'e�y trifling cost, by

There exists, howe�er, a map of .thll neigh- mer suu, melt more rapidly. From tllis I
the following �ecIP�s: For b�lLck',brush the

borhood of the Grlmsel, drawn III 1740 by a results a thlnuiug of the glacier and a wear- glo�es �ith alcohol,. whe? dIY, blush them

doctor of Lucerne; and when Agasstz, in ing away of its extremity, and the dluunutlun
agaiu With a decoction of logwood ; when

1845, eomparedthls map with the glaciers of in its size and weight tell 1 actually to check th,s IS dry, n��eat the. logWO�d wlLsh: autl

Aar, he :(oulld that they had advanced a full tile rapiditv of its flow. The reciprocal I
alter ten or Iitteen nIlJll�te� dip th,ellllllto a

kilomet�r-that is to say their lower ex- action aud reaction of volume upon speed,
weak s�'lutioll of gr�elJ vltn�1. If the color

tremities were that much further <.Iown the and spl"ed Ull volume, once bt'gulI, may, aud
be not Jet black, a little fUstlC may be added

valley. Less than forty years ago the gr!'at do, go Oil for years, an<.l t.he waste, howllver
til the logwood. .Tlle gl�ves shOUld be th.or

Alet�ch glacier, which of late has so wotullv slight at first, becomes in the end very con-I o�lghly rubbed With a IIIlxture of �ure olive

wanel:l, was waxing in portt-'ntious fashiun. sider!tble. The glacier, so to speak, thaws 0;1 �lid Freucll chalk, as they beglll to dry,

It Ul)l'Ooted trees and threw down houses before reachingitsdestiuation. The reverse I to give thelll a slllouth, soft. glosSY �Plwar

whiCh had stood for generations. The times operation takes place whenever the fll)w is I alice; they shuuld then be wn�JlP�d I!l flan

when glaciers gained gruund live in the accelerated by aLi increased accumulation of
nel alld placed ul1de,rallt'avy weight. Shuuld

mel"L1orie,s.of the lII�uIltailleers of th�. Alps. SllO� on the neves, uecanse il� tha� case the I
there ,�� any hule� In the gloves, tllt'� 1:IUSt

For tradition and hlstorv tell of waxmg gla- glaCier gets further down before It can be be �I\lefully lIIellderi hefole COnnllelJClllg tlie

ciers which push before them masses of SllOIV thawed. I
dvemg process; and the tops also shuuld be

so vast as to overwhelm villages, destroyed According to Prof. Forbes. the cycle of sew� lip to prevent any of the dye getLing on

human life, and sweep away flocks and waxiug has alrea�lv set ill. The 1\lollt Blanc th� II1slde. �Ipves can. be dyed brown �y
herds. People are stili living in Switzl:lrland glnCier. wllich had been drawing bucl! since' nSlng a decoctIOn of fustlC, alum and Brazll

who retain a vivid recol.ection of the tel'- 1846, is now creeping forward, a� are also wood; this should be applied in the sallie

rlble time, some sixty-five years 'ago, when the Bossons Tour, Breuve, Argenlieres and manner as the furegoing.

the swelling glaciers thrust before them sllch 'frient glaciers. Tliis fact. first notic�d last

hAaps of' suow and rnbbish that meadlJws YAar, is cOllfirmed by observations made dUl'- Autumn Leaf Panels.

were devastated, woods cut down, dwellings ing the present summer; amI we have IlO Antumn leav�s are exceedingly effective

buned and th�ir illlIlatlls smothered, and doubt that before its close we shall have on white wood-worll, and now that it i8 fasli

go therds starved to death in their huts. similar news from other Alpine districts I ionable to decorate parlor door panels with

Another like period was that betwllell W08 Hutel keppel'S and guides, and all who had hand-paintiug Oil satin, etc., a carelul col

and 1611. In Canton/Glarus alone hundreds begu�l to fear tha� Switzerland was i!l danger I
lection of autulllllleaves, well arranged, Will

of acres of furest and meadow land were of belDg shorn of Its greatest attractIOn, may be found to rival the more pretentiuus deco

wasted by glacier and avalallche. In Au- console themselves. Unless the climate If rlLtion. Select leaves of perfect shape, bril.

gust, 1585, the sudden forward movement of this hemisphere should suddenly becollle Iliant in coloring, pass a warm irun over

a glacier destroyed a herd of cattle in the either torrid or hyperborean, the ten itory (Jf them on which beeswax has been rubbed.

Val di Tuorz (Graubinden), burying them the coufederation will still c!>ntinue to be the This gives a natural and lasti.!_Jg luster and

so deeply that their bodies werl' never seen play·ground of �llrope long after their chil- prevents curling. Cross two tiny leaves

again. December 27, 1819, the village of �!��leda��\��������rS�:Ct����ren have close in the co�uers of a door panel, and ar-

Randa, in the Valais, was destroyed by a range a cluster In the center to suit the tastp.

gletcher-Iawlne (glacleravalaQch�). Almost Everyone is weary; the poor in seeking, A touch of mucilage on tho backs of the

every building the village contained was the rich in keeping, the good in learning. leaves Will fasten them to the panel. A

Words.

Words are Ilzhter than the cloud foam
Of too restless ocean spray:

Valn-r than tile trembling ..liall.ow
That the next hour stears a\\ ay.

B:y the fall of summer rain drops
Is the air as deeplv stirred, '

And the rose-leaf that we tread on

Will outlive a world.

Yet on the dull sllence breaking,
With a lIJlhtnlng flash, a word,

Bearing endless desolation
011 its lightning wings, I heard.

Earth can forge no keener weapon,
Dt'aling' surer death than pain,

And the cruel echo answered

Through long years again.

I bave known one word hang star-like
O'er a weary waste of yeats,

And It only shone the brlgbter
Looked at through a mist of tears,

Whlla a weary wanderer gathered
Hope and heart on life's dark way,

By its faithful promise shining
Clearer day by day.

I have known a spirit calmer
Than the calmest lake. and clear

As the heavens that gazed upon it,
With no wave of hope or fear,

But as a storm had swept across it,
And its deepest depths were stirred,

Never, never more to slumber,
Only by a word.

I have known a word more gentle
Than the breath of sun mill' air,

In a listening heart is nestled,
And it lived forever there;

Not the beating of its prison
Stirred It ever night or day,

-Onlv with the heart's last throbbing
Could it pass away.

Words are mighty-words are Iivine:;
Serpents with their venomed stings,

Or bright angels crowding ruund us,
With Heaven's light upon their wlpgs,

Every word has its own spirit,
True or false that never dies-

Ev�ry word DIan's lips have uttered,
Echoes in the skies.

GLAOIERS.

Their Waxing and Waningl and the
Oauses Thereof.

,

string of leaves fastened together with the

stems, In the manner inwhich childrenmake

wreaths, is effective on the center ofthe.door

between the panels. The leaves should be

fastened together before they are waxed, as
afterward they are too brittle.

Oookin� an Old Fowl.

It is stated In the COwnt11J Gentleman

that an "old hen more than six years old was

made very palatable by stewing gently four

hours, then left ill the water till cooled, and
on the following daywas roasted in theusual
way. It was as tender as a full-grown

Chicken, and of equal flavor. The lady sup
posed the extraction of the juices by so long

cooking would spoil the flavor; that somuch
remained was probably due to the fact that.
an old towl ls more highly flavored than a

young chicken.

We think steaming an old fowl In a close

receiver is a much better way. If one only
has a perforated steamer, a close one can be

improvised if it is large enough to set a small

dish or pan inside. Put the chicken Into the

pall,:take a plate or smaller tin dish thatwill

fit into the bottom one, and set tbem Into the

steamer. Be sure that the plate or pan fits

close; keep the water under the steamer

eonstantlv boiling, but not furiously, and

cover over the steamer with Its own close

cover. Let it steam about one hour, then
rub It with salt and pepper Inside and out,
and stuff it all ready for baking, Return to

the pan in the steamer, cover closely and let

It steam three hours longer, or until It is

tender, but not so tender as to fall to pieces .

The giblets should be put Into the pan with

the fowl. When sufficiently steamed take It

out, rnb all over p'lentifully with butter, '\

sprinkle with flour and lay It on the grating
of the bake-pan and bake till nicely
browned. Baste Itoften with butter. While

baking, chop giblets very fine, sprinkle

enough flour over them while chopplng to

thicken the gravy till It IS like a paste; put
Into a small saucepan and pour into them

the juices of the fowl that will have been

saved in the pan It was steamed In; let it

simmer; thicken, stirring often trll the fowl

is well browned. Then take It on a hot

platter; pour whatever liquid Ol' butter may

be lit the bottom of the bake-pan into the

giblets; let them boil up and pour into the

gravy dish. The old hen will be excellent

and the gravy delicious.-M?·s. Beecher, in
DomesHc Monthly.

The Ninety and Nine.

There are ninety and nine that.work and die,
In want and hunger and cold,

That one may live In luxury,
'

And be lapped In the silken fold;
And ninety aud nine, in tlu-ir hovels bare,
And one in a palace with riches rare.

From the sweat of their brows the desert
blooms.

Ami the forest before them falls;
Thi-Ir labor has builded humble homes,
And citit',� with lofty halls.

And the one owns cities and homes and
lands.

And the ninety and nlue have empty hands,

But the night so dreary and dark and long
I

At last shall the lIIorning bring;
And over tile lalld th.� victor's sUllg
Of the nillAty and lIille shall riug

Antl echo afar>,. from zone to ZUUH,
"Rejoice I fur Labor shall have its own I"

FROM COL, C. H. MACKEY. 32d Iowa Infant.ry
I hllve oerived mpre benefit ..am Ely's Cream

0..101 Ihan al'ytbing el_e I have ever trie', I
hllve now been u"iu" it for throe OJ 0111 hs It d om

experienCing DO Ironble fr',m Cat.. rrh whal.tover.
r hHve b'"eu a "I,ff"rer f"r tW�IlI.V ye� ...-C, H.
MACI{EY digllurn�y. Iowa, Feb. 22,lH8!.

F"R TaUBE WINTt:RS I have bfen affilcled with

('alarrb aud Culd in t�e Bead, 1 used,Ely's
Cr�Rm Balm; it arcnmph-he" all tbat WaH repre.
_e .. t..<1, - 'I', �. MCCORMICK, (Jurtge Common

Plt,"F), Elizabeth. N. J, (Price 50 ceuts)

I HAVE BEEN very much benefited by a 50 cent

botLle of Ely's Cream Balm. When I begim
II-lug It my Catarrh w"s so blld I hRd hear1nche

tbe whole time and dl,cbarlltd a lame "mlluut uf
filthy IDaller 'I'hat b"... Imost eUJlrely d.'ap'
llearE'd and r bllve not had bearlllche -illce to

IlIDnUllt to anylbing, 1"lell'e S"I1<1 me two IDore

h .. I.tIe-.• JoHN I� SUMMBRS "'t"[luey C"nn,

50CARDS
allperfumod, New dcslgns, IIU.le bel\ulfes, Gold
Chromo, Vcr£e8, IIIottot'8 nnd Hldd�1I Name,

with an elegant-prize, lOco Ivory Card Co., Clintonville, CL

\Vew111 send :yon n.wo.tch or n. chllin
BY lUlL OIL Ellpll�SS. O.O. n., to bo
examined uefore paylngo.nymonay
Dnd if nut satisfactory I returned at
Our expense. We manufacture all
our watches and save you 30 per

i�"e��:�g��;>r����Y��Jr.::s
STANDARD AMERICAN WATCH CO.,

PITTSBURGH. PA.

.r
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A full (our years' course o( study In EnglJeh and

Selen""" most directly userul on tbe !'arm or In tb.

bowe with careful training In tho IndUlrtrial ..rts ad

jus""''! to the wants 01 students tbrougbout the Stale.
wIth shorter cou ...... ln common nranehes, and all

Tuition :EI'ree.

Americans as I do to Europeans. Of course, I A Rat Story.
Eastern people buy them; but we have to be : From a dlspateb, dated Towanda, Pa.,
very moderate in our prices In order to sell Nov. 24, we get the following:
to thil class. We can get fancy prices for A number of years ago a farmer living in
the goods from Europeans, and particularly Burlington township, this county. received
from English and Scotch people. Durmg as a present from a friend In England a pair
'the summer season our sales upon these of peculiar rats. They were about one-third
goods to Europeans mount up to thousands larger than the common mouse, and their fur
of dollars, whlle to the Americans they was a dark blue color. The farmer kept
scarcely reach Into the hundreds." them In a large cage, where a large utter of
"Are these goods genutne=that.le, made voung was born. t

by Indians for their own use?" These scattered over the premises, and In
"Well, no; not all of them. A large por- a year not only the farmer's place but the Why Indiani&Il8 a.re "Hoosiers."

tlon Is-made by the Indians expressly to sell whole neighborhood was overrun by the rats. It was the custom among the early plo-
to white people. Such goods would never All attempts to exterminatethem failed until neers in Indiana in traveling tnrough the

answer the purposes of an Indian." r

a pair of pet Norway rats belonging to an- country to hall a cabin by calJlngout: "Who

Here the merchant showed the differencf' otner farmer escaped with a large family of lives her-P" and "Who'shere 1'" About the

between a practical war club and a fanc� young from, their cage. These rats also In- time of the treaty of peace with the Indians,
one, a practical tomahawk and a poetical creased rapidly, and commenced at once a in 1818, and when tte StateWIISvery sparsely
one. "The Indians, half-breeds, and some warfare against the English pests. In a settled, travel was attended by great dan

of the frontier whites make many of these short time the latter were entirely exterml- gers, and no man ever rode away from home

toys expressly to sell, said the Doctor, nated. without his rifle. As a common precaution

"But, then, you see, ita not necessary t, About a vear ago farmers in d.ifferentparts of safety, when a traveler saw In the dis

mention that fact to foreigners. The cheat- of the township noticed now and then rata tance the smoke from a camp or cabin fire,
brine: about as big a price as the genuine ar of enormous size and of a breed neverbefore he would call out upon comtnz within hear-

tlcle�' ,

,.,

seen In the county about their premtses. I Ing distance:
"Who's here ?" and from the

They were nearly as large as muskrats and response he would know if he was among

of a bright gray color. They exhibited very I
friends.

little feaf and at times boldly disputed pos-
From a corruption of this form of saluta

sesslon or barns and outbuildings with their tion the people of Indiana were called

owners. These rats are now swarming the Hoosiers. Doubtless, settlers in writing

vicinity In immense numbers and have be- back to friends at their old homes would sa1

come It source of much terr(Jr'and apprehen- that they "were here among the Boosters,"

slon to the Inhabitants.
and in a few years the appellation sprang

They undermine cellarfloorsaudwalls and
into general use. Gen. W. H. H. Terrell,

foundations of buildings, and have destroyed w_hose researches in tbe early blstory of In

many cisterns and ruined milk houses, diana have been thorough, and who may be

Many farmers have had to abandon their accepted as authority, says that this is the

cellar. Granaries and barns swarm with true orll!1n of tbe word.

them day and night. Farmers say damage
to tbe amount ot thousands of dollars has EDUeAT ION PAY S I
been done by the pests this season. A farm-

er's boy entered a corn crib in which he had

discovered a number of the rnts aud attacked

them. They turned upon him aud fought
him so fiercely that he was compelled to re

treat after being badly bitten about the legs
and hands.
A farmer's wife was awakened one nil1:U TO rAnKInS' SONS AND DA17ft:ETE!IJ

by screams Issuing from a room where two

of her small children were sleeping. She

fClund that the rats had attacked the children

while they were asleep. The rats stood their

gl'Uund when the mother carne to their res

cue, followed by the father, who killed two

of them. The children were both bitten on

the hands and in the face. The lnbabltants

of the neighborhood are so milch alarmed by
the bold and destructive incursions of these

rats that they intend to hold meetings to de

vise some means to rid the community of
tuem,

by photo-engraving and other devices i8

likely to be superseded, wltbln a few years,

by some new and less slow and costly method.
If, in Its Introduction, it only destroys the

vicious fasblon, adopted by certain modern

deslguers of magastne pictures, of making a

picture of which the foreground is a steep,
precipitous, nebulous scene, which may be
sand or water or clouds, but which Is cer

tainly not a landscape perspective In any

sense, we shall bail It with delight.

How the Leaves Oame Down.

I'll tell you how the leaves came down,
..

The great Tree to his children said:

_

"Yuu're getting sleepY1 YI'IIO� and Hrown,
Yes, very sleepy, litt e Red.
It is quite time you went to bed."

·'Ah!" begged each silly, pouting leaf;
"Let us a little longer stay:

Dear Father Tree, behold our grief,
'Tis such a very pleasant day
We do not want to go away."

So [ust.for one more merry day
To the great tree the leaflets clung,

Frolicked and danced and had their way,
Upon the autumn breezes swung,

Whispering all their sports among:

"Perhaps the great tree will forget,
I And let,l1s stay until the sprlnlf
If we all o�g and coax and fret.
But the great Tree did no sueh thin,;;
He smiled to hear the whispering.

"Cnme, children, all to bed," he cried;
And ere the leaves could urge their prayer

He shook his head, and far and wide,
Fluttering and rustling everywhere,
Down sped the leaflets through the air.

I saw tbem: on the ground they lay, '

Golden and redi a huddled swarm,
Waiting till one nom far away,
White bed-clothes heaped upon her arm,
Shuuld come to wrap them safe and warm.

The grllRt, bare Tree looked down 'and
smiled.

"Good-urgnt, dllar little leaves," he said;
And from below each sleepy child
Replit'd "Guod-ulllht," and murmured,
"It is 80 nice to go to bed."

-Susan OooUdae.

The �exioan Lasso.
The lasso itself Is a rope made ot twisted

fiber of the 'I'1U1.{1uev, or aloe, known in Eu

ropean markets as Sisal hemp. There IS a

great difference in the quality; the best and

strongest are twisted so extremely tight that
It Is almost Impossible to untwist the strands.
One end is worked into a small loop, lineu
Inside with leather, throuah which, when
about to throw the lasso, the other end is

passed. The rope Is about thirty feet long,
about one-third of It formed Into a noose

which Is grasped a little above the loop
i. e., where the rope Is double; the rest of it
is coiled round and held In the left hand,
ready to let go, the extreme end being ke..,t
separate, and of course retained. Thenoose

should hang well clear of the ground when

held level with the shoulder, and, when

open, forms a circle of four or five feet, in

diameter.
The lasso is swung over the head and left

shoulder, and back over the right shoulder,
a peeullar turn of the wrist as It begins to

return keeping the noose open. It is thus

made to clrele round and round his head by
the thrower until he Is within distance of hls

Indian Ouriosities.
A few leisure moments of a representative

ot the Day were improved this forenoon In

looking over the-array of Indlan.artlcles of

warfare, toilet, luxury and' general utility,
exhibited for sale in the show-windows of a

popular business house of St. Paul. There

were war-clubs, tomahawks, bows and ar

rows, necklaces of elk's teeth and bear's

claws, stone plpes and moccasins of every

description, so arranged as to attract the at

tention of the relic hunter.

"Where do you get those things?" in

qulred the Day representative.
"Well," said the merchant, "we get them

from Indians, trappers, Post traders, and object, when it is launched, and flies off at "

'sometimes from amateur travelers and ad- tangent, the noose assuming a circular torm,

venturers who have started ont on sma.l and settling quietly around the object aimed

means and after reaching St. Paul on their at. Before It settles the thrower seizes the

way home from the West lind it necessary to
other end with his right hand, and gives it

sell their relles, in order, sometimes to ob- two rapid tu ns around the eabeza of his

tam a meal. It is -astonlshlng how many saddle, so as to get a purchase. If he is not

people go West, thinking they will make a quick enough at this, and the bull tightens

speculation in procuring Indian toys and the rope before a good purchase has been

selliug them in St. Paul. These people usu effected, the result Is that the fill�ers get Wood Engraving.
ally find It hard to Bell their specimens at. caught between the rope and the cabezlt, aud Boxwood, on which the engravers make

allY price.
very much Injured. It is no untrequent such fine wood engravings for the magazines

"Post traders and trappers often come to thing to see a man who has lost one or two "lid illustrated newspapers I'S 1-I1IP rted,. �,u WASHBURN COLLEGE
St. Paul with specimens expecting to realize fingers In Iearnlng the art. mostly from the Mediterranean shores of

handsome profits, but they are gencrally It is beautiful to 81 e the exactitude with Spain and Turkey. It comes In small

dlsappuinted. I remember 1\ trapper who which an adept will throw the lasso frc m or blocks, of a roundish but irregular form, and

came to my store tour or five years ago tryiug to any point, over either shoulder, behind 01' perhaps half an inch thick. This shape rep

to sell me a ran.. specimen of Indian "or (- in front. There is no credit In catching a resents the outline of the trunk, or main

manship. He stated that it was made by bull by the horns, for he cannot be thrown nraneh, from which they were sawed off.

one of an extinct tribe, and the only relic by tlu-m ; but conslderable skill is required The box tree, as a good many readers may

left as a 1lI1-'I1Iento of the race. I learned to pltch the noose just in frout of bim when not know, is a varlety of the onerous dwarf

afterward that he had tried to sell it-to sev- he is at full gallop, so that the next step he box, which, only two or three feet high, is

eral dealers both in St. Paul and Mlnneapo- treads into it; tilen, ou its being tightener! cultivated ill this coulltry in gardens and

lis, but had failed. Hil had started out with a sudden jerk, rolls over in the dust. u,ed for forming edgings for flower beds aud

asking the exorbitaut SUIlI of $500 for the The horse, ton, has to learn his part of the gravel walks; and even the tree, from which

specimen, but had kllcfcktld uff at each suc, business, and bear at the right moment iu the wood is cut for engravers' use, never

ceRslve store until the price asked was onh' the opposite directioll, orhe might bethrown grows to auy large size; twenty feet igabnut

$10. 1 iooked at the mau a mOlllent and lis- instead of the bull, to wbich indeed he IS its height. It is, llIoreover, a slow-growing
WINTER TERM BEGINS WEDNJ!SPAY, JAN, 7, 1885.

tened to his story about the rarity of the often inferior in wt'ight. tree-as trees having very hard, dense WOnd

specimen, etc., and then said to him: 'My It is considered di�l1:raceful to have tn usually lire-and it need not be surprisinl1:,

friend, that's a very pretty storv yuu're tell- 'lo0gen the lasso, and to let the bull ('arry it thereforo, that the largest blocks imported

lug, but you see 1 shau't be able to make auy off with hilll. A good hand at it will catch for the engravers rarely exceed five inches in

one swallow it, and the fact is I'll have hard by either leg alune a bull galloping past at diameter, and on allllverage not over four or

work to get 10 cents for the trinket.' any angle. The 11l0�t difficult feat of ail is five. In making a picture large enough tn

.. 'Well, hang it,' said Ite, 'give lIle a drink to lasso him around the quarters when at cover a magaziue page a good Illany separate

of whlsllY and take the cusserl thing. Tltltl full gallop at the moment when his hind h,'gs ,bits of engraved wood have to beused. Put

Is the only honse In the Nor'west that I are duubled up under him. Usually the ting these together so that every part lits

haven't tried to sell it tn, anflI'm broke and noose slips (Off and nothing hnpPtlns; but if I'xactly, and 110 white lines show in the

dryas a powder-horn. Take it along, It be thrown precisely at the right instant, printed picture, is a trade by itself. One

strangllr, aud glmme a drink, quick, and call his hind legs are pinnl'd tight up under hb printing firm in New York keeps half a

the deal squar.' I gave the llIan a good fl'l k bl'lly, and he is brought to a standstill in the dozen llIeD employed at it. In tllectrotyping

of willsky allrl a cigar, and he wandered uff position of a sitting dog. looking indcBcriba- the· ngraving, theeleclrutyper oftl'n renders

apparently happy. bly silly in such au unwontl'd position. a skilful sl-'rvice in perfecting the�e joints BO

"Well, how much did you get for tbe Thf'se and otiwr fl-'ats of lassoing nre seen that the sharpesteyecanno,tdete�tlheplaces

toy?" at their beRt at a hacitmdR" on the occasion of union. Boxwood, being of such slow '
, -----,

-

"Oh, I happened to be In luck," said he of the annual hurradero, when the young growth, is becoming scarce. 1 h, supply'm�ha&II:with a twinkle in his eye: "an Enllhsh Lnrd bulls are drivt-'n in from the plains. thrown cloes not keep pace with the model'll demand. ! W1W¥�""'''''lD!
came along, and I told him the story i had down, and n'arked with a hot iron With the Some Bnbstl.·tu� is anxiously looked for, and I I.Nordorto.""ulttn."cwttaDl.,'.1.!'o:.u::;n:r.:o:e:::::

I d I I· k I
.

I fl' t' F
- .. II I 'd lb·

-

d I
. I bo...d PI.ttI"", 4Gennan I.JOUa'Head.. lB1.�

learnl-'cl frtJm t le trapper, an t1111 got Inltlll sot lelrproprle ors names. 'rlen"s even ce u 01 s emg tne n some expen- JllrtM"'C.r1;.SIulp<>rtedChroDlOS1r26P....trAlbU
..

about $11j() for the specimen." and nl'lghbors come together from afar, and ments, but to no promising results. Mean-' �:od�!t�i�. ro':'·Al�';�:�;:'1I::m<;:i�r��,1 G�':.:�'I�:�
"Do you r,ellmany of these goods?"" vie with one IInnthl-'r In the display of dex- while the whole art and method of producing �lty,::.t!�c�:r:��:':.:.IP,.�:!.��?8.'"A\rE.tV�

"Yes, a good many; but nearly as many to terlty and horsemanship. printed pictures, already somewhat modified' \Il8 South 4th Street,Wllllamsburg,.IIi. 1C'.

The KANSAS

STATE ADRI�ULTURAL ��LLE�E
.

-OPPEBS-

Other ezpeuses are reasonable. and opportuntnee to

belp one's self by labor are aWorded to seure extent.

Tbe work of tbe farm, orcbard. vIneyard., garden.,

ground. and bulldlnll", ... well ... of .bops and oOl.ce.,
10 done ehle6y by stud.nte, wUh ..n average pay-roll ot

J300a month,
THE 'l'WENTY ·SECOND YEAR OF THE OOLLEGB

BEGINS SEPT. 10TH, 1884,
with elgbteen Inetructors, 395 students. bulldlnlZllworth

f90,ooo, stock and apparatus worth �O 000, and " pro

ductive endowment of $475,000.
For full tmoruratton and catalozue addre.s

PRES. GEO_ T FATRCfI'lLD,
l\tADlutttan, Ka.,IM8.

TOPEKA, : : KANSAS.

OPEN TO BOTH SEXES.

Four Courses ofStudy-VI_leRI, Sel.nU6e, Actdom

tc, Busln"ag. Personalsupervlalon exercised, Separate

ChrisMan Homes provided ror S'onog women. Ten

[IJ8truetors employed. Excellent appliance. o( Li

brary. Appara,us and rablnpt. Expenses reasonable.

PETER MoVICAR Pre.ldent.

451 Main Slt., Buffalo, N. Y. Thorough And

pr"I:t'cal ioslr',etioll lu B .ok k�eplt"l!, I'uol ne_.
Form", P�nm,,""hip AritnmetiCl, Short-hl"ud

etc•. at llon,e, b)' mall. DIB,ance n,' 011j.·"tion.
Tprm..: IDllnt'rH'e �t'nrt Rhl,mn fnr Pamp"llle••
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What About Kansaa Bunr? which in many departments of manu-
To sugar makers in Kansas and in all facture, are now self-supporting.

the States, the skies are not bright. Sorghum has not yet developed suffi

There are many discouraging circum- cient strength to divert the general ten

stances in the way of progress and profit dency toward reducing the price of

in sugar making. To begin' with, the sugar. Judge Perkins, of this State, at

industry in Kansas is young, so young the last session of Congress, introduced

indeed, that it can hardly be said to have a bill to admit sugar free of duty; sev

passed the embryonic state, True, eral other bills having the same object

sugar of good quality has been made in in view are pending, our reciprocity
.1.150 KansAs of Kansas cane; several estab- treaty with Mexico admits sugar made
1.00 Itshments. have been erected at an ex- in that country frle; we have such a

pense little if any short of a quarter of a treaty with the Sandwich Islands; a

million dollars. 'I'hat Kansas climate similar treaty with Spain is pending;
and soil are peculiarly well adapted to and it is proposed to inaugurate reeip
the growth of good cane, has been estab- rocal relations with all the Central and

lished by repeated scientific tests; and Southern States. Thei'e is. no better

that merchantable sugar can be made sugar cane lands in the world than lie

from it with certainty and at reasonable in Brazil. There is a strong current of

cost is no longer matter of doubt. public opinion in the' United States

These things are settled. But there is tending to intimate commercial rela

one serious obstacle in the way of sue- tions with the Empire of Brazil and all

cess which, up to thi s time, no person
the South Amencan States. Inmost of

has discovered ,any means of removing. them.jsnd in all the Central American

It is that, under best conditions, sor- States, sugar will one day be a leading
ghum can be worked only about ninety article of export. Reciprocitv treaties

days in the year. Bv planting at differ- with those nations. therefore, will force
ent tunes, and by raising different vari- the repeal of our tariff, laws relating to

appeanon tbelabel, your time expires wltb No. 62 of eties of seed, the time of ripening may sugar, and must have the effect to re

tbls volume (1884). Tben 70ur paper wtll be dl8con- be made to cover a period of three 'duce the price of that article very much

months. But this is under most favora- in this country.

ble conditions as to climate, tempera- But there are still other, and perhaps

TO NEW SUBSCH I BER S "

ture, etc. The canemust be worked up m�re .pertinent facts to be conaldered,

while it is fresh. It cannot be kept Wlthm the last ten years the making of

over. If there is any way to bridge the sugar from beets has become almost a

All NEW subscribers that break it is probably by the companies national industry in France and Ger-

_. owning the land needed, raise enough m�ny. Peasant farmers, laborers and

send us their names and a cane to yield a nine months' supply of skilled workmen bv the hundred thou

year's subscription any time semi-sirup; keep the crushers running sand are interested as active workers.

at their full capacity during ·the ripen- 'Great establishments have been erected

Ing season; put the juice into sirup, and at enormous outlay, and sugar is made

then, when the crushing season is as cheaply in those countries as it is in

passed, put the semi-sirup into sugar
Cuba where slave labor is employed.

and molaases during the rest of the year.
It can be brought here and refined at The President's Me88age.

This is the most difficult thing in the great profit. Canadians are now exper- President Arthur's messages are very
whole case. imenting with the sugar beet, and in much like those of President Grant-

Send early and thus get the
An article recently published in the the city of Philadelphia, a monthly peri- clear and brief statements with little of

Junction City 1ribune treats the subject odical is published devoted wholly to argument or discussion. The message

carefully from the standpoint of a long the beet sugar Iuduatry. In France and deltveredvat the 'opening of Congress
observer. The writer points out what Germany, where such success has been last week is a comprehensive statement
10 his judgment IS one cause of hin- attained with beets, experiments with of the condition of the country and our

dance: sorghum cane have not been as satis- relations with other countries.
The "\teak point in most of the large factory. Cane sugar has been produced

����blisdh�ents .that 1 have yisited is there and of good quality and quantity
at;! impurity of sap, WhICh defies b t

" t' "

'

all theIr. expensive proceasea to defecate u. cnc,u.ms ances of climate, season,
and punfy the resulting article. perlahability, and others which we need

And then he undertakes to suggest not mention, have interfered to an ex,

better methods of handling the cane and tent that has hindered improvement in
ca�ing for the juice. There is much in cane sugar making, while the beet

the Tribune'article that would be sug- sugar business has increased until the

gestive to sugar makers in Kansas sugar crop of Germany and France ex

still, it does not clear the way of other ceeds that of any other two countries

and probably greater obstacles. There on the earth. This naturally tends to

is a very general movement in this coun- cheapen sugar in spite of tariff laws.

try in favor of obtaining our sugar
and it is a leading factor in the sugar

cheaper. The people of the' United problem of to-day .

States are now paying about forty-seven These facts are directly in front of

million dollars annually as tariff duty Kansas sugar makers. We believe tbe

on foreign sugar. That amounts to sugar tariff will be greatly modified in

about one cent a pound on all the sugar
the near future, and 1(11at sooner or later

we use more tban we would have to pay
It will be wholly repealed. The Tariff

if �ugar, like coffee and tea, were per- Comm�ssion of 1882 recommended a

mitted to come in free. The rate of reduction of about one-half. Pressure

duty is from H to a little less than 3 for reduction is stronger now than it

cents per pound, which for the year 1882
was then. The problem for Kansas

amounted to a little more than one-half sugar-makers to solve is-What must

the average-value of the sugar imported. we do to produce sugar as cheaplv as it

The quality of sugar made in this coun- can be done 10 Mexico, Cuba, Brazil,
try is not-equal to one pound in ten of France and Germany?
what we use. The quantity of our

The KANSAS FARMER has faith in

home made sugar IS not large enough to Kansas. It believes that the fertility
affect the general market price. United of our soil, the ingenuity and energy of

States-sugar making has been confined' our people are equal to a solution of the

to two or three of the Soutbern States problem in our favor. But it will re

and because of climatic reasons, th� quire patience and nerve.

area of the sugar producing region can-
One thousand dollar factories will not

not be extended. The ribbon cane will do. Large investments must be made.

not grow well far north of Louisiana. Factory companies must own the lands

Demand for sugar is increasing yearly and raise their cane. They must con
but the crop of home-made sugar is no� trol everytLing in advance, so that they
keeping pace with this demand. The can calculate on every detail. We hope
southern sugar industry, has bad the for courage and perseverence on the

benefit of this protection a long time part of our sugar-makers, confidently
but it is no nearer self-sustaining no� believing that they will succeed in the

than it was forty vears ago. It is not
end.
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TO SUBSCB.IBERS:

The letter "d" repreeeny Vol. XXll (1884) on onr

II1lbocrlption booll:s. Whell tbe nnmber followl.,1 tbl.

letter (d). on the label of 70nr p..per, corresponds wttb
lbe number otthe FARIIER (whlcb 70Uwill lind to tb.
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'II'ltb that l88ue of tbe paper. For Instance: If "d 62"

Unlll'd. You obnuld renew at once.

during this month, December,
will receive the paper FROM

THE TIME WE RECEIVE THE

MONEY UNTIL THE END OF 1885.

FARMER this month Free.

Everybody who is willing to get up a

club for the FARMER, write us at once
for a club list.

The people of Galveston, Texas, are
working to secure government appro
priation to deepen the water in Galves
ton bay, so that large ships may come

nearer shore.

The director of the Mint, in his an
nual report estimates the total specie
and paper of all kinds used as money in
the United States October I, 188<1, at
$1,800,000,000.

.

' St, Louis tanners propose that a pre
mium be offered for a device for marking
cattle in such a manner that it will be
effective and at the same time not in

jurious to the hide.

From experiments at Rothamstead
England" it appears that barnyard
manure put on wheat land is not ex
hausted until a considerable number of
years have elapsed.

Investigations show tbat the ex-slaves
of the Soutb lloW pay taxes on a tax
valuation of $9,000.000, and have ac

quired proprietorship in six hundred
thousand acres of land.

A good idea is developing in some

parts of the country. Farmers, in their
organized capacity; as Granges, Alli
ances. Clubs. etc., exchange seeds for
use on the farm, thus obtaining fresh
seed at comparatively no expense.

That part of our railroad law which
requires a tax to be levied on the rail
road property of the State for the pur
pose of raising money to 'pay the salaries
of the. Bailroad Commissioners IS de
cided bv the Supreme court to be�con
stitutional.

TO OLD BUBSORmEBB, ,

We again remind our old subscribers
that it doesnot matter how ,early your
renewals are sent in, you will -be cred
ited with all the time paid for, and it
wilt"be an accommodation to us in 'the'
office to have your names soon. Our
rule is to check off every name on our

subscription list as soon as the time

marked
.

expires. Our aubscnbera"
names and their address and the time

to which the subscription is paid, are
all in type, and the invariable rule of

the office is to strike off every name as

soon as the time marked has expired.
It is no small job to distribute the type
of names by the thousand and then re

set them. ThiB is avoided in all cases

where renewals of subscnptions are

made before the time of the old sub

scription expires.
A great many of our subscribers have

paid to the last of this year. The ad

dresses on their papers are allmarked-
"d 52," and unless their names and

money are in before the last issue in

this month, their names will be taken
oft the list. When they renew, then

their names are set in type again. By
haTing the names early, all we have to

�.'

do is to change the mark from "d 52" to
...

"t 52."
And then, it is always well to be on

hand in time. It is a good principle to

act upon. So, please renew at once.

Among the most importantmatters to
which the President calls attention are:

the Presidency itself. the Congo coun- ,

try, the Nicaragua treaty, our neutrality
and naturalization laws, American rep
resentation at foreign fairs, suspension
of silver coinage, abolition of excise

t�xes except as to distilled spirits, for
eign commerce, American shipping, ex
tension of trade with American nations
national banking. postal changes, repeai
of pre-emption laws, lapsed railroad
land grants, polygamy in Utah, civil
service reform, bankruptcy, preservation
of forests, popular education, executive
authority to approve parts and disap
prove parts of appropriation bills
vacancies in the Presidential office.

'

In hIS plan for bringing into close in
ternational relations all the nations of
America he interweaves one overshad
owing idea uamelv=-that in what we do
we shall not shut ourselves out from
participation in the world's commerce.
He would treat with nations of the
western hemisphere on a basis of mutual
interest; he would establish and main
tain reciprocal relations with them; he
would establish a common monetary
standard; and then, in our relations
with eastern nations we should always
reserve as much as possible iu favor of
the people inhabiting American coun

tries.

There is to be a reunion of soldiers
that took part in our civil war on either
side. The reunion will take place at
New Orleans during the Exposition.
The exhibition managers have voted
$10.000 for the purpose, and land has
been secured and 1,000 tents will be
constructed for the free accommodation
of the veterans.

, ..
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PRODUOE MARKETS.

pupa, and the'fly emerges 10 a few days. THE MARX:m"rS.This is the first brood. The eggs laid1-'==============
by it soon hatch and all the stages an
passed by August when the second
brood appears.
There are several parasites that are

believed to destroy much the larger por
tion of the flies.
As to preventives, it is said that by

sowing part of the whe�t early, if it is
affected, by plowing and sowing the
rest later, the latter may-be saved.

.

make them the same as he does sausages
and dried beef. These things belong
wholly within the domain of every
man's private rights, and the law does
not pretend to deprive him of them.
But the dramshop is a public institu

tion. It has always been under legisla.
tive surveillance. It cannot be trusted
to run without a halter continually
about its neck. It is a perpetual curse
and therefore must be restrained. regu
lated, or, as our friend would probably
say, licensed. Now, the people have
just as much right to prohibit as to reg
ulate, restrain or license, and the people
of Kansas have said that as for them,
they will do' away wtth this drunkard
making busines entirely-theywill have
none of it. A majority of over fifty
thousand votes were cast at the late

election in favor of enforcing the law.
That ought to be some evidence to .our
friend that a great many people in the
State think just as we do on this sub
ject. Add together the Republican.
Greenback and Prohibitton vote' (all
favoring the enforcement of the law)
and you have the majority we quote.
OneWOI dmore.

.
If our retiring friend

expects to find a first-class western ag
ricultural paper that is not opposed to
dramshops on the ground that they are

continuing dangers to the farmer's best
interests, he will be disappointed. We
do not know of one.

A Subaoriber'8 Folly,
"You may stop'my paper."-Commu

nlcanone to this office containing the
sentence above quoted are so rare as to
be curiosities; and one which we re

ceived a day or two ago is uncommonly
curious because of the reasons given for
desiring to stop the 'Paper. We violate
no confidence in quoting the exact

language, as follows:
"I like your paper but for two things

-you talk prohibition and estimate the'
crops of Kansas too high."
The matter of discontinuing a sub

SCription amounts to nothing, but we

desire to call attention to the folly of
this man.
This paper is published in the interest

of agriculture in the broadest possible
sense. . That means the home, the
farm, the orchard, the garden, the herd

-everything connected with or related
to the welfare of the ..moo that tilla the
soil and that of his family, hisneighbors
and society in general. Every number
of the paper contains good, instmctive
matter relating to general agriculture.
horticulture and to stock, poultry, bees,
dairying and kindred interests; and
also matter prepared and selected
specially for family reading, aiming at
the instructive. This week completes
fifty numbers of the paper in 1H84. In
those fifty numbers of the KANSAS
FARMER may be found a great mass of
good agricultural and miscellaneous
reading. In those flfty numbers the
editor has matter of l.Is own writing
equal in quantity to that of a large vol
ume, prepared specially for his readers.
and in the entire mass there is not a
column advocating prohibition. Why,
then, should this subscriber desire to

. stop a paper that he likes because its
opinions on- a subject that it rarely
touches, are not like his? Is he not a
foolish man? Did he neverdrinkwhisky
that was just a little diluted?
But he has another reason. The

paper "estimates the crops of Kansas
too high." How does he know that our
estimates are too high? Are not our

opportunities in this respect better than
his? Are not our facilities for obtain
ing information better than his'� Are
not the five hundred correspondents of
the State Board of Agriculture to be
relied upon? But. suppose our esti
mates are too high; suppose we are

mistaken in the matter. this conscien
tious man will hardly charge us with
having any personal interest in making
wilful misrepresentations; and if not, is
this reason for stopping a paper that he
likes not a foolish one?
We simply wish to call attention to

the folly of such reasoning. But the
letter contains a still more groundless
allusion, namely:
"You, nor anyone else bas a right to

say what I shall eat, drink or wear."
Surely this man kuows that we have

never attempted anything of the kind.
It is none of our business what he eats.
drinks or wears, so long as he does not
trespass upon the rights of other people
or of the public. No such law was ever

passed in Kansas nor in any other State
so far as we know. Sumptuary laws
were once in favor in England, but
never in this country. The prohibitory
liquor law lias no reference to what
men shall eat, drink or wear. It is not
intended to point out to citizens their
diet, drink or apparel. It does not pre
tend to protnbit any citizen from mak
ing and using all the liquor he needs.
A man has just as much right to make
beer or wine, or whisky for his own and
his family use, and to so use it, as he
bas to mako bread or coffee. If the
farmer needs cider and wine, let him
make it and use it the same as he does
apple butter and grape jelly. If he
needs bller and stronger liquOfs and can�
not purchase them conveniently, let him
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STOClK MARKETS.

New York.
CATTLE Beeves, recelpta 8.7IJO. Market fairly

owtlve and firm. Extremes 4 60&6 90. exporters
0&1" 6 75a6 16 for fair to good natlve steers.
SHEEP Receipts 12.1>00. Sheep steady at 8 OOa

500. lambB firmer at 4 7685 76.
HOGS Receipts 10,000. Market nominally at

'" 20&4 70.
St. Loule.

I'he Western 'Live Stock Journal reports,
OATTLE Receipts 600, sbipments 600. Supply

.cant. quallLv poor and prices weak. Fall- to me
,1Ium steera 4 50&6 00, common 4 OOa4 110, good to
"huice shipping would bring 0 40.6 00, good
butchers' steers '" 00a4 73. cows a.nd heifers S tor.
1 00. Texas steers S 00aD' 75.
SHEEP Receipta 200, shipmenta 1,100. Market

dull. Good to enoree 2 76a8 50, common 1 IiOaI 211,
lambs 2 00&4 00.

Kansas Farmer for 1885.
There-will be no change in the man

agement of the paper, only as we see

where it can be improved. It IS our

steady purpose to give our readers a

good paper and we do not expect at any
time to do less. In order to make a

good paper every week it is necessary
to be awake. be active, progressive and
earnest. The KANSAS FARMER is
made up under precisely those condi-
tions.

.

It is a farm paper, and that means a

paper devoted to all interests of tpe
farm. A good farm' produces grain,
fruit, vegetables and stock. These
·different departments of farmwork and
all their connections are represented .in

every number of the paper. Farm
methods, including preparation and
management of the soil, planting seeds,
cultivation of plants, 'harvesting and
care of crops; the breeding and han
dling of stock of all kinds; the utilizing
of by-products, as milk, boney, eggs,
etc. ; planting and management or

orchards, . vineyards, etc.; in short,
every department of farm work ·is treat
I'd regularly and intelligently in the
KANSAS FARMER.

In addition to discussions of matters
outside, we give regularly selections for
family reading, to amuse, entertain and
instruct.- We nun at the highest devel
opment of farm life and farm work.
-Bestdes these. all important matters
of public concern have candid treat
ment and honest discussion in our

columns. The farmer has a great in
terest in public affairs. We strive to

keep him posted.
Tbe KANSAS FAR�IER for 1885 will be

in the line of its present policy, aiming
steadily to be useful in every depart
ment of rural life and work. Every
farmer in Kansas ought to have the

paper.

Ohicago.
I'he Drovers' Journal reports:
OATTLE Recelpta 6.500,sbipmenta 2,600. M....�
{et sleady. Holiday cattle 6 4Oa6 46, good to
ehotce Bhlpplng 5 4Oa5 85, common to medium
120&625, Texans 8 0"88 50.
HOGS Receipts 89,000. shipments 4.000. Market

opened too higher. closed weak and, barely
.teady. Rough packing 400110420, pa\lking and
.blpping 420.4 45. light 4 rOa4 40. skipS!! 00a400
SHEEP Rer.elpta 2,600, Bhipmenta none. De

mond slow and steady. Inferior to fair 1 75&226,
medium to good 2 50&8 25, choice to extra 8 76&
125
The Jourua.l's Liverpool cable says: OaUle
narket well supplied, prices �c lower. Best
.mencans 15c dressed.

Kansas Olty.
CATl'LE 3 6Oa4 69.
HOGS 3 90114 10.The Hessian Fly,

Two weeks ago we published a short
statement to the effect that we had not
then learned of a well authenticated
case of Hessian fly in Kansas. The
statement has brought one direct reply
from a farmer, M. M. Maxwell, of Jeff
erson county, who sends us some wheat
stalks plucked from his field. On ex

amination of the stalk we found them
abundantly supplied with flies in the
"flax seed" state.
We see by the Industrialist that tlie fly

is not as scarce in Riley county as farm
ers would like them to be, and we have
information now that in the northeast
ern portion of the State, this dreaded
pest is showing itself by far too gener
ally to be encouraging.
In the southern half of the State. our

information is, there is no fly. Reports
from counties along the line of the
Santa Fe railroad state that there are no

iudrcations of the presence of the fly in
those counties. We hear nothing un

favorable from any of the western
counties.
It is said that deep plowing will d�'

stroy the eggs, or at least prevent dan
ger from any subsequent hatching,
should It occur. We suggest that where
a field of wheat is destroyed by the fly
now, that straw or hay be scatttered
over the field thick enough to burn well.
and that fire be set to it. Hay could be
gathered off the prairie. Then plow
the ground deep and put it in corn next
spring.
As 'to the lnstorv of the Hessian fiy it

may be said that there are two broods,
the first laying their eggs on the leaves
of the young wheat in April and May
according io latitude and weather; the
second brood coming in August ami
September. The eggs are not long in
hatching, four to six days being suffi,
cient time, and the maggots or larva
manage to find their way down into the
shoes of the blades. They go as low
down as they can, stopping only at the
joint near the root. 'l'here they remain.
and in about thirty or forty days assume
a peculiar color and shape known as the
"flax seed" state, "and may, on remov-

109 the lower leaves, be found as little
brown, oval, cylindrical. smooth bodies
a little smalier than grains of rice."
In this state they remain all winter.
When warm weather comes in spring,
the larva rapidly transforms into the

St. Louis.
WHEAT Lower and slow. the only movement

betna In Jan and May. No.2 red 77X.77:hjo.
CORN Lower and dull for cash and Dec. 88�

o,y;h. 82%03 Ys -Dcc
OATS Dull and lower. lU�c cash, 24a24!40

De", 2'!41J Jau. 27%c 'l{ay.
RYE non at 46Xc bid.
RAhLEY Qillet; 55a75c for prime; to fancy

S'orthern.
0111011011:0'

WHEolT Unsettled and lower. The lowest·
"ri, -es on thts crop were reached to day. Free
-rrtvats and expecrattnns of heavy receipts to
morrow brnqgllt out free oft'eL1ngs. Dec 71a72c,
IIlo'lng at 72c.
l:ORN Qillet and "Vl'aker. closing !/saXe under

yesterday. Cash36!4aS6Xc.
RYE t't.eadyat52c.
BARLEY Weak at 5Sc.
FLA.XSEED Firm at 1 32XII.1 83.

Kansas Olty.
Price flurrentReports:
WIfE.'I.'}' Received into elevators the past 48

hours 17,538 bus, withdrawn ,1088. In store 822,
�I 7. A weak and lower market was bad to day
... Ith vtry light trartiug. No 2 red casu W68 !4o
luwer ro buy and to Hell. Dec opened at 8atur
'Iay's bids at 49c and was offered closing at 48:hjc
wi thou sale.
CORN Received Into elevators the past 48

hOUfS 16691 bus. wlthdrll.wn 14,923, in store 61.811.
A velY quiet market was had to-dll.Y with values
rower all al<'ng the line. The market was nomf-
al �x(·pptlng No. 2 mixed cash' which soid lc

low. r at 25�c.
RYE NOI. 2 cash. 4 cars R.t 38e.
o , I R Nn � cu.h 2t�c hl.t, 23c asked.
CASTOR BEo\NS QUilted at 16"11.1611 per bus'.
FLAX ,EED We quote at 1 !7al J8 per bUB.

upon tile nasts of pure.
au l"'I£R Kec"lpls of creamery are larger and

the m.. rkel. is du.I, Rull b ..uer Is by all ouds I.he
I,refereltce among the oiLy dealers. but even that
.uies dull.

A'e quote packed:
ireauiery, faucy fresh made....................... 27828
L:reamery, ch"lce" 2 'a24
rtll.w"ry. f.ir......... 2n··�l

Chuice dll.lry................................................ 21a22
"'air .0 good dairy.. l2a1(
.;wrepac<ed Ia ruo goods .l�
We qu.,t.. rolls:

Good t·, choioe...... 14&16
< .ommon :............... 10 12
lurertor " ;.. 6110 8
EG'�S Market weak aud lower Choice fresh

al:UCl.
()IlI£E8E we quote new eastern out of ·store.

,,"ull urearn: Youug America 14" oer Ib; dotwlns
"r 1i"'6 ax,,: rio (1h�drle.r 13Xc 'Part skim:
Youue America 9�1�c:' Ii .. t>< 8��!I": chednar 8�
9c. ilklm.: Young AmeriCU- 6..7c; lIaUi 6!-i&6C;
,hed<loLr5\<'.a6c.
APPLES ConslgnmentB nf MIIOI<ouri and Iran

AAJI cholc" fO lanc, 2 L5,,2 Ii , � bbL common to
�.lO<1 1 75a2 00 .10. H.,m" growu from >'{al(OD8
Ii 'h6�c per bus for f"lr 1.0 goo·t. 8ta',d apple�!IOR
10"!jj\ bUR Apples have gruwn �cilrce.
POrAT.OES we quote homegrown in a "maU

way at 35 ..450 11 hUB. (Jonslgnment. 10 "ar In&<ls;
1£&1'ly Ro.e 82435c, White Ne�b..unook ·88a.Uc,
Peach hI· 'w aU'1 other choice varlelles 410.460.
SWEET PE)1'�1'OER Rn"},, grown 64lO for red

per b'ls; yellow 76&1 OOc 1\ bus.
l'URNIPt1 We quoit! oousl.gnmente at 85&400

per bus.
tlOR.lJBUM We qU'lte consignment. in oar

loa4B: old dark 1001.160 1\ pI, new good �jQ, do
faucy syrups 85&408. -

Holiday Gifts,
Messrs. Lee & Shepard, of Boston,

Mass., have issued a series of holiday
gift books which are the most perfect
gems of anything of the kind which has
been published in this country. They
are 7t by 9 inches, bound in heavy board
with old gold background and illumin
ated with flowers in natural colors,
some with the magnitlcient Mar: hal
Neil ruses, others with the delicate lily
of the valley, ft·rns. daises, etc. Messrs.
T. J. Kellam & Co., Topeka.Kas .• have
the whole series of these beautiful
works of art on sale at then bouk store
on Kansas AVf'nlIA.

OUR OLUB RATES.
We respectfully ask attention of our

readers and friends to our new club
rates printed at the head of the first
eolumu of the 8th page of the paper.
While the old price, $1.50 a year. is
maintained for single subscribers, it is
sent for ONE DOLLAR A YEAR to
members of clubs where five persons
unite, and still less where eleyen' Bub
scribers jOin_.__.....

A correspondent of this paperwriting
from Missouri, some weeks ago, related
his experience with kerosene in destroy
ing apple tree borers. We have heard
from several of our subscribers that
tried the Missourian'smethod, and suc

ceeded in killing theIr trees.
I
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ry orchards, because cherry trees do foot deep, put into it equal parts of

quite as well isolated as when planted woqd ashes and good rich dressing, and

in large numbers and close togetber. rich, black soil, and work altogether

Tbey may be set anywbere about the with a hoe.

premises in good ground. There are 5. Set plants about five inches apart;

many little waste spots about the house and be sure to straighten out the root.

and barn grounds of every farm wbere and press the soil firmly about them.

cherry trees would grow and fruit well 6. Sorinkle roots enough to keep
and be in nobody's way. In corners, 'them fresh until they are firm in their

and in nooks by the paths and walks, places, and then give them all the water

cherry trees would live and thrive add- you have a mind to, themore the better:

ing both health and comfort to the 7. Wben tbey have .made growth

place. A bundred cherry trees can be enough to cause the branches to lie over,

set out on almost anv farm without ap- hill up the stalks enough to bold them

pearlng to take up any room that is erect. Continue the hilling prOCfSS at

needed for any other use. We recom- intervals of two weeks, all Bummer, be

mend to everyone of our readers to set careful to do it when the weather is dry,

out cberry trees wberever they have a and in tbe afternoon when tbe dew is '

bit of spare ground that is good. Tiler!' all'. Be sure.when hilling, to bold the

is no use in putting trees in tbin or un- stalks together to prevent the soll from

productive land. getting into the heart of the plants.

The varieties of cherries that have 8. Such portion Ifa you wish for early

been most successful in Kansas, and as celery, bank to the top by the first of

such recommended by the State Horti- September, for winter use, bank to the

cultural Society are as follows, in the hID from the first to the middle of Oe-

orrter named:
tober,

EARLT.-EarlyRichmond,MayDuke,

LA'l'E,-English Morello, common

Morello, Late H.icbmond, Ostbeim.

Montmorency, Olivet, BelleMagnitique.

Aside from the peculiar composition
of the soil, its condltiou as to drainage,
fineness and moisture, are important.
Roots of plants are nut blunt in

struments, thrust into the earth like

drive-wells. They are fine. very deli

cate, sensitive little fierous tormations,
tbat need the most careful caressing in
the soit, They are so, tender that a

very little rudeness destroys them.

Cover them with coarse clods and they
shrink and die. They must have some

thing to feed upon, and that must be

brought within their reach, neither

to) hot nor too cold, too wet nor too

dry. It must be profusely spread
among the particles of rlcn, finely-pul
verized soil and mads available by
moisture and heat.
The plant itself is a prime factor in

horticulture. Wbether we begin with

the seed, or start with a plant partially
grown, quality is of the first import
ance. The best seed from the best

specimens of the best varieties is what
we need. Mixed seeds 'produce worse

plants. Damaged seeds do no bettel'

Rortl'�uftllrlt. I in horticulture than diseased animals

(li(J " � : do in stock-raising. If we transplani ,
=============== let us take tbe best plants of the best

Buooessful Horticulture, I var�eties. The best plants are �ho�e
Horticulture, in one respect, at least,

. which are best matured. Matunty IS

is like every other honorable calling known by firmness of body in the

among men. Its success depends upon younger brancbes, fullness of growth,

certain fundamental principles, and plumpness, good development of form,

When tbey are iznored failure follows and brightness or gloss of surface in all

invariably and inevitably. This propo- I
smooth-barked trees. The best varie-

8ition needs no argument witIi persons.,
ties �re .those whic.h bave stO.Od

the test

who have watched the efforts of men in
of trial In the particular locality where

•

different departments of plant culture; ,

one proposes to operate. This can be

but there are persons who expect the: ascertained from persons resident who

Lord will take care of them without have made the testsor from reports of

I�ference to what they do or" try to do horticulturists or of horticultural socie

themselves. If a person will plant an ties. In Kansas the way is clear on

apple tree in the middle of a much- this point. The State Horticultural

traveled public road, using no earth but Society has reported its conclusions

that which he finds there, the tree will annually many years. Local societies

not grow. If be plant another in the I exist in a number of counties in the

midst of a swamp he will dlscovgr tbat I �tate. Experiments have been made

it;Will not grow. In one case the ground,m nearly every county and the results

is too dry and hard; in the other, it is. published in the annual reports of the

tDo wet and soft, saving nothing of

I
Sti:L�e society.

other obstacles in the way of success. Bnt soil and planting are not all that

Foundation principles in any science is required in successful horticulture.

or business were not published wben The best plat containing the best soil in

man was first commissioned to take the best condition in the best climate,

euarge of things on the earth; they are I may be selected and set to the best

discoveries tbat have followed obser- trees of the best varieties, and the work

yation and industry. Accident bas done in the best manner, but tbat is

aometimes played before thoughtful only the beginmng-the first work. If

intellects, and ideas have sprung from nothing more is done, the beautiful be

chance; but it was the watcbfnl ginning will soon be changed into a

observer and not the sluggard that repulsive scene. Weeds will cover the

.eaught the inspiration. Labor of hand ground aud the trees will be dwarfed

.or brain is represented in every useful and stunted and tinally destroyed. The

.tact, and for that reason, knowledge ground must be kept clean, and the

which saves tbe repeating of labor is good condition of the soil must bemain

,.that much capital in hand. tained. No weeds or other distnrbing

The horticulturist of to-day is saved things must be allowed to grow there.

from all tbe mistakes and disappoint- The trees must be protected from

meats of the pioneers. They experi- stock, from winds if necessary, from

mented and developed facts that are rabbits, from vermin. Theymust have

e .uat to folitunes for their sue- gaud care aud continuous attention.

eessors. They discovered what lies at The ground must be cultivated until

the.bottom of successful horticulture. the trees are well set and have several

We need but to study their diacoveries years' growth. Aftf'l·-treatment de

and apply them in practice if we would pends on the kind of trees or plants.

succeed.
and the uses to which the ground will

The first thing to be st idled in horti- be subsequently put. Forest trees,

culture is the soil. It would be impos- after the first half-dozen years, will

sible to raise an orchard on a turnpike take care of themselves. Fruit trees

or a crop of wheat in a marsh. There and vines need attention always. They

are certain conditions absolutely neces- need occasional prnntngs, the ground

sary, and these have been explained to occasional fertilizing. Some care, some

us by those who have gone before. Any attention is needed in the oldest 01'

Boil that produces good wheat, corn chards and vineyards.

and Irish potatoes, will produce good We lay down as three foundation ele

apples and cherries; any soil that will
ments of, successful horticulture, these :

produce good sweet potatoes and water- 1. Good soil in good condition in good

melons will produce good peaches and location, well drained.

grapes, Land where black walnut 2. Best seed of the best plants of the

White" oak, hickory and locust trees best varieties; and in case of plants,

grow, may be safely relied upon to pro- the best specimens of the best varieties.

duce good apples, pears and cherries, 3. Careful planting, clean cultivation

and peaches if tbe climate is not too and continuous care.

cold.

Oulture of Ilelerv,

Celery is one of the most delicate and

wholesome of vegetables. Every farm
er's gardenought to have a bed of celery.
Gardeners no not agree as to best meth
ods of culture any more than do wheat

farmers agree about the best methods

of wheat culture. But there are certaiu

general principles that will apply and
need not be discussed.

Celery seed does not germinate and

�row rapidly. It needs moist soil con

tinuously. And whether one uses

boxes or out-door beds, the soil must be

old, fine and rich. In Kansas the seed

may be sown any time from tbe first of

March until the tirst of May. Choose

the seeding time to correspond to the

time to when the matured plant is to be

used. If you want the plant for early
use, then sow ear�; if late, then sow

late. Be particular about the soil in

which the seed is sown. Remember it

must be old, fine and rich; and If the

out-door bed is used, it ought to be

deep. 1"01' some reasons it is better to

use boxes. They will be better cared

for, probably, and tbat is the principal
reason. If boxes are used, make them

a]ll!.ut four Inches deep, and fill with

soil as above descrtbed; sow the seeds

lhiuly ill rows, then press the soil down

compactly and covel' lightly with rich,
HUIj earth. like leaf mold. 'I'he earth

must be kept moist. If the seeding is

done early, the boxes should be exposed
to the open air every mild day, but
taken under shelter at mght, and kept
III a temperature above freezing. If
the seeding is not done uuti.l there is no
further danger of cold weather, then

the.seeding ought to be done in an out

doc r bed. Don't forget to keep the sur

,face moist all the time until after the

plants are well set. The seed bed ought
to be in a sheltered spot so as to protect
the bed from wind and heat.

Mrs. C. II. Root. In a prize essay, lays
down the following rules for celery
growing:
1. Send where youwill be sure to get

good seed.
2. Prepare a seed bed out of doors in

a sheltered situation. You will get
your plants early enough by so doing,
for they grow much faster and are

stronger than when grown in the bot
bed.
3. Sprinkle tbe bed often to keep it

moist, and whfln the youug plants are

about three inches high transplant them
into rows, putting them about one foot

from each other.

4. When tbe plants have become

stocky, have a trench dug about one

Plant More Oheny Trees,

'We have often wondered why Kansas
people plant so few cherry trees, There

is no better fruit in season than cher

ries-that is to Bay, according to taste.

The rruit IS small, butit is luscious and
wholesome. All varieties do not sue

ceed well in Kansas; but the same may
be said of apples aud peaches. Cherrtes

are very attractive to children. There

is something home-like about them,

Tiley are good civilizers; they have an

air of aoclauilitv not common til any

other kind of fruit, and til is fact may
come because cherry trees, and espe

cially when they are in fruit, attract
birds I hat make melody on the farm.

Who among our readers tbat came from

any of the Eastern, Middle or Northern

States, does not remember the cherry
trees on the old hom .steadi' The memo

oryof them is a pleasant one. MallY a

good romp have most of us bad .under,
upon aud about the cherry trees

that are so intimately associated with

our early years.
We do not advise the plantmgof cher-

-------�-------

Hortioultnral Notes,

In California the budding of plum on

peach stock has not been generally suc
cessful.

It is a good plan to bank up earth

about the roots of all tender plants dur
ing winter.

Grape vines may be pruned any tim.

during the winter but our habit is to

wait until Marcil,
.\

'" .,.;...

Remove all the dead wood from your

raspberry and blackberry plants, and
cut the canes back.

Experiment was made in Californ'a

of grafting prune on apricot root. Tile
barks readily united, but the wood did
not.
Strawberry plants ought to be pro

tected through the winter by straw or

leaves or some similar covering. In the

spring open the mulching where the
plants are.
Rose bushes are best protected by a

covering of straw wrapped loosely
around the bush and tied, leaving an

opening at the top through whicb the

air may come, and the plant have a free,

circulation of air.

An old gardener gives this advice:

Save all the bones tbat can conveniently
be collected, break them into pieces an
inch or two long with the head of an ax,
and pack them with new ashes in a box
or barrel, where water will not freeze,
and keep them moist with soapsuds.
LII a few months they will become as

sof't as chalk. Mixed with loam and
hen man ure, nothing is better to use in
the garden. A pint of this compost
put into a corn, potato or melon hill,
will increase the growth of the crop
wond-rrully. It is also au excellent
manure 1'01' grape vines, and nearly all
ktnds (If vouna frnit trees.

BI'anch Valley Nursery Co" Peabody, Kg,
The RUB.lan 1I111lberry an .. Aprl"ot apeclnl

Uta. Nurseryuien and Dealers, wrlt.e for wholpsale

prlcr., l�. STONER &. SON.

ORK NURSERY COMPANY
(Established 1870). Nurseries and

Green Houses at FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.
Largest Stock of Nursery ann Green House
Plants in the West. BEAUTIFULLY ILLUS
TRATED CATALOGlfE ,now ready.
Mailed to avvlicants free.

Lee's Summit Nurseries.
BLAIR BROS., PROPRIETORS,

Lee's Summit, Missouri�
7h our Patron•• O,.clur,.d'lsls ana Plantere :

We would reapeetfutly call auenuon to oar heav1
supplies and most exc ...Ueut quality or NUl'hery pro

ducts, UQll.IRtlng or Allple, Peach , Pear. Cllerry. Plum,
etc., Bt'rrles and Grape Vinea of the vartoua sorts.

Alsn OrnamentCll lilld lihadA Trees, Plant... , RORea aDd
�hrub8. H"fige PhUltB ·For�t '£rpe �eel'lIug8 and
EvergreflnR, (rum 6 tll(:he:i to" reel. PriCtB low.'

Special aU<!otloll 10 called to tbe (act (,hat our BlIpot.
are rnrl,tl4llfld with wrht...o· C'.ertJOCdtf'8 of authorised

Ral!ncy ntgoed by u�. We'IIIIIN "pnn our pat-fUllS re

<tlllrlllg 1l2"I,Is to Rhow 1 heir celtificatts, IO"Ks to "yohl

aoy mhltake8 or deceptious.
Orderi .ant bywall promptly attended to.

BLAIB BROS., Pmprl.tol'l.
Lee"I:IWIlDdt, 11[0,

I

•
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(lite 'lJeterinnrinn.
WELLINGTON HEnD

ENGLISH BERKsmRES.

•

['I'he paragraphs in this department are

gathered from our exchanges.-ED. FARM-
KR.l .

Treatment of Garget in the Oow.
Treatment of inflammation of the

udder and its sequels, of course, must

be varied as the circumstances of the

case may lequire. If slight in its attack,
the administration of a purgative dose

of salts, and bathing the parts with

tepid water, will often be found suffi

cient for its removal; but in the more

aggravated form, a repetition of purga
tive medicine, such as equal parts of
Epsom salts and flour of sulphur, com

bined with a little ground ginger and

carroway seeds. The udder should be

more frequently bathed with tepid
water, and if the bowels respond tardily
to the medicine, or if at first they are

constipated, which IS generally the

case, give frequent injections of soap
suds or salt water pel' rectum.

A poultice applied to the udder is of

great service, but there is some diffi

culty III properly adjusting It; probably
one of equal parts of flaxseed meal and

bran, made into a soft paste with warm

water, will be found to answer better

than anything else. Febrifuge medi

cine, such as nitrate of potassium, in
doses of from 2 to 4 drachms, and tar

tarized antimony, from t drachm to 1

drachm, combined with a carminative,
may be given once or twice a day in a

little thin gruel from a bottle, after the
action ot the purgative medicine. Ex

amine the gland at the top of ti'e teat,
and this cannot be done too soon after

the duct is closed. Should pus be dis

covered within any part of the gland,
plunge the lancet in, and a free exit is

immediately given to it. Byallowir,g
it to remam ulltil the abscess bursts LV
its 0 Nn accord, it may become absorbed,
and the wilOle system contaminated.

The health of the animal generally
continues much impaired during and

after the formation of pus, and this

must be combatted by tl�e daily a<min:
istration of tonic medicines, and the

application of stimulating liniment to

the udder, in order to keep up the tOllt'

of the system. If a still more formida

ble termination is suspected, namely.
gan[4rene of the part, we must imme

diately suspend Ollr febrifuge medicines
and commence with tonics and diffusi

ble stimulants, such as sweet spirits of
nitre, tincture of opium, ginger and

carroway seeds. The ammal must be

supported by a liberal supply of nutri

tious food which is easy of digestion,
such as steamed or cooked grain, to
gether with sliced succulent roots. If

the appetite be entirely gone, oatmeal

gruel should be freely and frequently
administered:
After gangrene bas taken place, it

will in many cases be found best to let

nature have her own time to cast off
the dead portion. The slougbiIlg pro

cess, however, is unquestionably a very
slow one in tlle bovine tribe; but it

may be much assisted by occasionally
stimulating the parts with a liniment

composed of equal parts of oil of tur
pentine, olive oil and liquor ammonia,
and paying great attention to keep up

the tone of the system of the suffering
patient. After the sloughing has been

completed the bealing process is equally
tardy; but it will be greatly assisted by
applying to the wound, daily, equal
parts of finely-powdered alum and

myrrh, after previous cleansing.
In case of a portion of the udder or

sphincter of thfl teat becoming scirrhous
or "callous," benefit may be derived by
the continued use of an ointment of

iodide of potassium, mixed with mild

ointment of mercury, say, in the pro

portion of one part of the former to

•

eight parts of the latter, this being well BERK SH IRE HOGS
rubbed on the affected part twice a dav,

•

t th t· dmini
My berd now nu-nbers aboot Forty Breeding Sowo

8 . e same lme a ministerlng lnter-. and Four Boars. Including repreeentative. of tbe beet

nally, once or twice daily, iodide of familiel of the da". and aleo prlze·wlun.rs at tbe lead

potassium in doses of from one scruple ling ahow. of this country. Canada and England. I

to h If d h dl I d
.

t d
have now In use In my herd .owo that' won In England

a a rac m, ISSO ve In swee ene I" 1883, 1882 aod 1881. an� d_endanl8 of noted prize'
water.-Prairie Farmer. wlnnen preylou. 10 that time. The prinCipal boar In

nee In my berd at pre..n� I." Duke or Monmonth"

11861. who won In 1888 tbe Or.t prize at four leadlnR
.bowoln England, Including Ont at tbe Royal Show.
and aleo II rst prize at two leading .bowo In Canada.

He tbu. won .Ix conllnuoue 6rot prlzp. wltbout being
beaten. a llke 'record I believe never at alnpd by any
other boar. I paid 1400 for" Duke of Monmouth." He
I. a splendtd breeder. an animal of great constttutton
aod come. from tbe .ame family 88 myoid boar.
"Lord Ltverpool" 221. for whom I palrl '700. and who

Is now al",o.t eleven year. old and sun alive. I have

now a opleodld lot or pip from tbree to .Ix month.
old. the bulk of which are got by "Duke of Mnn

mouth," I would alao spare a few Of my 8OW•• yoong
or old, wben In pl�. andJ'art ormy breeding boaro. I

do not advertl8e prlcel as low 8.s tbe Iowest, for I can

not .fI'orrl to setl 88 low 88 those wbo bougbt a cbeaper
claeo or.tock to etart wltll, but my prlceo are reason

able and within Ibe reach of all who know the value of

6..t-claea stock, My berd of Berk8blre••bow 88 much

olze 88 hogs of any breed. and I am sure I can alrow
more quality. activity. constttutlon anrl'.lze than 18

combined In an1 otber breed of hog. Almost If not

ev.ry prominent herd o. Berk8blres In tbe WP.t con

tains repreaentarlvea from my herd. and tbl. alone,
constdered In connection with the mans prize. I have
won (or teo years past at our largest shows, proves
beyond a doubt tbe quality of stock I am producing
from year to ypar. No breeder or any kind of hog. In
tbe Ilulred Stat,. or Canada bag for Beveral year. pa.t
bought and retalned In hi. berd 80 many valuablennl
mal. at au equal co.,''' I have, I have Iasuad a new

catalogue tbl8 aeason contolnlng tbe pedigree. In full

of my berd and 1\ limited description of encb animal.
tog.tber with a complete 1I.t of prize. woo for aeveral

yean past. Thla catalogue I will mnll Clee to all who
f.ellnter'sted enougb to write for It.
I am also breedfng Hlgb-grade Bhort-boru Cattle

and Merino Sbeep. Have now about 100 good young
rams (.Ir sale.
I hove redored rate. for shtpptng,
All partie. vl.ltln� from 1\ dl.tance will be met at

tbe train. If notice I. gl<en In tim •.

For prices or an,' furtber Information. addre88 '.

BERKSHIRES.

Save Your nnlrnals much sufferlug from

accidents, cuts and open sores, by using
Stewart's Heallng-Powder.

'l'lle WeIlID,wD Herd or well-bred a"d Imported

:���!':r' 1: :::'�o"!dbtr!';r::�.Lo�Ot�:sst!���::i.M::
ThlA berd bas no BOperior for .IZA and quallt.y. and tite
Yery beRt 8I.raln8 of Ber.k.blre bloort. Stock all reo

eorde In A. B, R. Corresponrlence anrl 1t'8poctioD
Invited. Addretlll M. B. KEAGY,

WelllnMton. KatI,

The best potato. as to real value, is the
one containing the Iarzeet percentage of

solid nutriment, that is, starch and albu

men. It IS the starch that makes a_ potato
cook dry and mealy.

A California bee-keeper takes the position
that no plant makes a better pasture for

bees than alfalfa clover. The honey made

from it, he says, is almost equal to that

from white clover. Bee-keepers of other
sections are of the same WRy of thinking.

HEREFORD
N. H. ctENTR.Y,

Sedalia, Mo.,

Mt. Pleasant Stock Farm Colony, Anderson oo.,
Kansa�. AcmeHerd ofPoland Chinas

I IJ",V� one oftbA largpst bprda of these famous cattle
io the country. numbertnz ahout 200 head. Many are

from the DOted Engl.sh breedprs, T. J Carwttrrltne,
.1. B Greeo, B. ROl(ers, W. 8. Powell, WR,rrPD Evans
auu P. Turner, Tbe bull. In service are "FORTUNE,"
«w....p.take. bull wltb Ove of 101. gPt at KanA88 StaIP
Il'atro 18'2 and 1883; Imp.' Lord Wilton" boll "SH!
l£VELYN "own hrotherto"Str Bartle Frere:" Imp.

, IHU ..HIN 19th." half brother to T L Miller Co.·8
If)Qlwhln 18th;" and '-THE GROVE 4th/' 'by tiThe
Grove3d."

rIO J>K' ',Ip. wle�lnR to .tort a Herd I will give very
low 6gures. Wnte or come.

At the bead of oor ""I'ct herd of 25 matured 8owe.
etand two noted boara, Kentucky Klug 2661 aDd 1 hal

I'n�e 493�. botb prize-winner., and for IDdlvldoal
mprlt unsurpaased In tile Stat. or el••where. Btnck oC
a11 saps RPnerKlly no hand (or JIIsle Pedigrees "Illl\
ec:lRP. n prices ieasnnaule nod satisfaction R'uaranteed.
Addr... STEWART'" BOYLE. Wlchlta.Kos.

OATTLE.
TH()ROU,1HBRfl:D BULL>l and HIGH-GRADE

BULLS ,.ntl HEIFERS for sale. Inqnlrils prompt
lyanswered.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
-<>P'-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.WALTER MORGAN & SON,
Irving, Marshall Co" Kansa8

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS

I have thIrty breeding .ow•• all matured anlmalo

���eeo:pl::dl�effu���(�����: g!a��':t"1,y th:::;'l���(i�
prize-wiDner PlaDtIlgenet 2919 winner of 6ve 618t

prize. androId medal at tbe leading 8hoW8 10 Canada
In 1881. am now prepareo to Oil Older. for pt.. of
p.1ther eel. not akin, or for mtt.tured RDlmalB. Prices
r""""nable. �Rtl8factlon guaranteed Sood for cata·

logue aud price U.t. Cree. S. McCULLUGH.
Ottawa. KRn888.

A. producpd Rnrl bred by A. 0 MOORE'" SONS. GlInt"".
III Tne best hoR' ill tbe world. We h"ve wade a •

Bl*cfalty of fbiM brf>eft fllr 38 years. We are t.be larlZe.Rt
ble..dt>rB of thornvghbrfd Pula1,d·Chinfl8 ill tbp. world.

Shipped ovpr 7110 Ili�", 1n 18�a smi coUld not 8upply ,be
dpmaud "'P. ar.. ralFlllg 1.000 P'�M for tht8 8t'hroonts

���: ��� t�::rl�6�S:r�8pt;'�e�g,�e��8nwl71�::ict::t�_n6.
Record. Pigs all plillth) .. to nCOI'd. Photo card of 4S

bl't"t'ders rree. S'wl.ne Journal 25 c'e. in 2 cent fIt,Amps.
Corue 8011 ope our BIOde:: if not 8.8 rep"e!1leuted we will

pay your eX!leueee. tlpf>ctal rates by e:lpreAP.

J. P. FENLON. P. O. Box 148. Leavenworth. Knnsa"
-Breener of-

SHOR.T-HOR.N CATTLE
IIf 'be most noted beef 8tratn8, and all superior indi.
vidual..

,

FUIt S.'\.LE-Il'orty Tborou2bbre<l Pure flhort·horn

�lIlIB- HOBe of Sharon, Youn!! Mary nnrt Pdnct!8l'l
Irom 0 wont,be to 2 vears old' also, 60 HiR'b crad.
Ru le. all Jipd and in fllle condition, Crom tllree.quaT

1

t.erR IZrode r.OW8 anti pedh:r"'e bnlls.

vl�!rre"pon<lence or Inspectloo of herd cordially 10'

JAMES ELLIOTT

Parsons, Kansas,
Breeder of Pure }'oland-Chin .. Hogs. Thl. herd
Is rewnrkable for purity. fI� IDUletry. ll.lIci are ft00d
});::��s·hE'��t\��b�i�erd. P����I�I����d�de?nbtenlr�i
PI,IQn."·Chlna Rf'COrfl.
Correspondence invited ...

IF YOU WANT

JUNCTION CITY,

KANSA".

IF you WANT
.\. Youllg SO\V tired to

our orack boars,

I1'J I IF YOU WANT

� A lot ot Plymoutb

�
t:j
I

o lFYOUWANT
II:
.....

� Short·bom Bull Call.
>
{/} IVrl te to

,� �lILLER BROS.,
.....

�
t<J

PUR.E-ER.ED

Berkshire � Small Yorkshire

IS�INE.
.

,

IF YOU WANT
A Thorougb bred

B'ppdeT or HIGH CLAS� BERK�H1RE SWINK,

My herd Is cnmp"seft of twenty bret'ding flOW8 of the

l .. Il"-lng r<.Ul'U,-S known tll r mE'. hetlcied hy Earl of

('arilsl;'_ ltl4fi9.• � v hOe'R "re note I f\:lr Rtze. uniformitY'.

Ih,e 1It,'altA hr,'nrt hH,m� grfat d .. pth, with sh'\r ,strong
''''ga. The" f\l'e perri-d,lv mn.rkrri. bavhlJl �oori COlltA of

hll,lr; w·t,h q,l'll.tv nfbone thqt PlUlble14 tbt:rn to cal'r,v

e-rPRt "et2ht. comblntullt qnlck and ellSY f..ad I nt!' qual.
!lif'll". !-tlU'k all l'pcord ...d in A. B R. I am nllw 'Jle

IIBtPd to flll nrderq ror pl�q, Af either R' x. Prict's

TPRRonahle. t'()nrrp�pondence Rnd tnspe('tion invited.

Rock Fowl. nt $1 01'

Poland-China ,nd Berkshire
HOGS.

each

A Young BOBr Pig.

A ¥OUllg 'low Pill.

IF YOU WANT

Any kind of Poland·

China Swine,

MEADOW BROOK HERD
W t: .. U\ t lu tmlt: a 01.16 Jut 01 1:'oJand-,.l1ina and

Bfl'k",hll'e PiIlR. (111m 2 to 6 mOIl\:' 8 0.10 OUTfit t8 the

L ..r�e8t berd of pnre-bred Swine in the

Stl1te, "'lid lhe very b..st ",tnitl.s IIf llluod of enc1l

b'E'.-d. If ",ou wanl,auY 01 oursl.nck wrltt, 11:0 BIIII de
.

crlbe whl\t you wallt. We have bpen iu the bURinf'88

tuRnY Y"Mrs, aud btt,vP sold n,allY bUJlH tn tbl8 auet in

I).hf'r SlateR. and with .untvt"r8,,1 aath·factloD to our

patrons Our hllge Bre finp III (OIID nd sty}t" of "(trit6
4ork, quick, arowth. wootl tlOnp. bludy aU11 or wOlldt'r·

ful vItKII'v. uur Polann-Cloln.' are recorded In lhe

American' Poland-China Recnrd.

RANDOL I>" lit, RANDOLPH,
EMPORIA, LYON Co., KANSAS.

0, 1'0 AJSlJ-(JJ:il.NA S

w� art> hreeJlllIJl:loa "f 1.."" lJe�t se:I.·ct.(>d HO"'S of thf'

a. .. ve nam�d tlwlUf> .. " I f f"lInl1 tn the Cnllnlry rltreeL

.1 M:E'ndnl,ta 'rom lmporle(l Sire4 mid nam8. Wp ar..
, "lH'l'fd to fill orriprl'l foJreltbel' breed. or lJoth sexes,

at�: tI���l)t;i�!rJ?'��ll Yorkeh1reR thorou�hly, and

are tls'ls8ed that they cannot he t'x('el1ed l\8 a proflr.a
hlP hog to rA. Me. Th Y dore very "octl� and mllture

rapidly. B&nd Cor "rice. and cotAl' IIlIe to

WlnChe::-e�; J�����nIIt,C���a8.

I . ..,..

Brreding Siook rtoi·ortle.1 in Awerlcan BDd Obi
Recor<l8 'Com Duffield i67fi ". );'.·C. R.• at head 0'

berd. AIw'lY. al,ace with latest Iml,rovempnlB 0' tho
ravorl'. breed. Per.onalln8pec'lon 80llclted. Corre.
pondenco pro ptlvan.wered,

JELLEY do FILT,EY. Proprletoro.
KI.NGllUN. KANSAS.
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(l�e 'lJouJiru lfard. ward, and use plenty of asbes, They
will keep several months, and :If turned
two or three times a week It wiU be so

U}uch the better.

In using carbolic acid for disinleet- t

anti' or inaeet-klllers in the poultry
house it is not well to mix with white- i
wash. The fowls may peck the ]
whitewash for the lime, to use in their;
system for shells, aoo thus poison them-

Providine a Supply of Green Food, selves with the car�lie acid.
One of the greatest difficulties in the If towle are kept on II &ingle diet they

way of keeping fowls in winter is that will not a}iwavs dCCeyt a new kind to
of procuring a plentiful supply of greee WhICh they are not accustomed. They
�ood. One of t�e best vegetables .to use' [should thelJ> be deprtved f}f all other
IS cabbage, but III order to reach It con- :food until t"fley eat up tllaot wbich was

veniently for use, 8()IJle better method '"laced before them, when they will at- N 0 It ..AN H 0 R BESthan burying the heads under ground terward show no objection,.ltut eat the
must be adopted, and. this may be done new as well 3&the old.
by placing them close together, with ]if earth is vsed for the Bottom of
the roots u�der ground and the cabbage neses, sprinkle it with a few dr�s of
co,:ered WIth straw and corn-stalks, carbolic acid in Ii cup ofwater. &[' erum
Wbl?h may be removed whenever a sup- 'ble up a cigar- stump very tmel1y and
�Iy IS deslred. As poultry are not par- scateer over the, earth, Eitherpreeess
11'al to frolre,n cabbage. t�ey �ay be is cheap, and n� only assists ml a,bin
ciopped and left over. Bight 1� co�d fecti>Gn, butmakes it dieagreeable-te lbe
water. In fact, by plaCIng turmps III lice should-they 3I!:Jlear.
cold'watertothaw, they ma:l'-oocbopped .

and' fed raw also. A propoetlon of raw' �OOV' often the fowls refuse f981i to

vegetables, at times is hlghlY;l'elished by WhICU, they have oot been accustomed.

the fowls, though amess of cooked :food such as buckwheat, sunflower seed, or

is also,excellent. pop com. If t�el� refuse to eat 81114lb

We can cut rye for green fuod. The when, plac�d betore them, the b�l3t �an
" : to puasue IS to allow them nothing else,

rye wllnnob be very tall, bu� so' m�eh Hunger will initiate them, and once
the 'better. When cut, let :it be drIed they begin but little difficulty will be
enough to, prevent fermentation, or expeJ1ienced afterward:!.
place it loosely in the barn; It may
wilt, but it will be tender when mOist-l EN G LI S H SHI R E HORSES.
ened wi,th warm water. Itreq;uiFes but'
vepY little labor to chop a few handsfull !
into short lengths once a da}l,.and if fed I
in conneetloa witb cabbage. a good disb
of green food may be supplied. We

might reeommend spinach.,l:ettuce, and
turnip tops, but the rye and cabbage
may be more easily procused, and also
fed with less labor, We aI10 not stating,
what sbould be fed, but what may be
done in November. Of eeurse. if one

has lettuce in cold frames, it may be fed,
but lettuce is too valuable at this sea

son, while cabbage is, always cheap,
especially as a single head furnishes

quite a large meal for a flock. The hay
from the second growtb of clover may Breederand Impnuer or

be cut up in winter also, and a portion The Celebrated Shire Horses
should be placed aside now for that , 'TboroUl,hbrel\ ann !>raele St,lll�n8 and Mares ror

Purpose while the small white potato- s, ·"Ie 1\ will pRy lOU to VI81t tilt. e8t"bll.llment before
, 'R:oing els .. wheJle.

may be used advantageously, when Ais,bree<teror HOLSTEIN CATTT""�.

boiled and mixed with the soft food.
Green food need not be fed every day,
as a rule, but if allowed three times a

week will be found very beneficial.-Ex.

they will spread in a weak, watery 'Wav
over your dish or look a milky white,
instead of haying a rich, slightly yellow
tinge. A "rich egg" retains its shape
as far as possible, and yields to the
beating of the knife or spoon with more

resistance, and gives you the conviction
that you are really beating something
thicker than water or diluted milk.

ISAIAH DILLON}AND.,JlON8.

/

Winter Eggs.
A poultryman of experience offers tbe

following useful hints. We do not re
lLe nber from wbat paper we took the
article.
Hens cannot be made to lay eggs -ln

cessantly the yearround, and everybody
that has kept fowls knows that they can
be made the most profitable by giving
them proper attention in winter, for
,eJlgs are especially relished as an article
·.of food in cold weather, and' they also
-eommand a double price.

Sowe varieties of fowls will lay many
more e�gs in a year than others; the
;poorest layers we believe to be the
Sllanghai, besides tbeywill eonsume an
nua Iy five times as much grain as their
bodies are worth.
The common breed appears to be as

good as any, and it makes but little odds
to lovers of egga from what particular
variety they are obtained, so long as they
are received plentifully.
Considerable care must be taken of

fowls in cold weather to make them lay
well. Th�y must be kept as near as pOG
stble upon the same kinds of .food that

they get when running at large in the
Bummer, with the addition of vegetable
and grain food given hot.
Fowls that are exposed to cold winds

and storms will not lay, and no amount
or variety of feed will make tbem, they
must have a good warm bouse so con

structed that free ventilation can be

given, and a good supply of lime must
be kept in it to prevent the breeding of
lice, and toovercome unhealthy and im
pure air generating while the fowls are

shut in, and also to supply the hens
with the proper ingredient for making
shells.
Gravel, clay-dust, and ashes, should

be kept in boxes for their use; the gravel
tbey require to assist in grinding their
food, and the clay and asbes to wallow

in, which promotes health.
The feed should be varied; corn is a

natural food, but will not alone produce
eggs. Over feedingwill be as ineffectual
as not giving enough, for a hen that is
fat will seldom ever lay well. Mashed

potatoes mixed with scalded corn meal,
or buckwheat flour fed hot, is excellent,
Tbey should have fresh meat if possible
twice a dav ill some form; either lard

scraps, offal from the butchers, or wild
.game such as rabbits, squirrels, etc.
Tile more of this kind of food given, the
greater number of eggs will be secured,
besides hens will never eat their eggs Poultry Notes.

when furnished WIth all the fresh meat If plenty of skim buttermilk be placed
they want . Meats that have been cooked where the hens can get it there will be

and highly seasoned should not be given. no necessity for allowing water, and it
Pure water furnished daily is also will assist materially lD increasing the

very important, for they will not do well number of eggs.
Without it. A lump of lime dropped A quart of coal tar in half a barrel of
into the -water is highly recommended water should always be kept on band.
bv some. Stir it up well, and sprinkle the water
The hen-house will require a supply over the floors of the coops or against

of boxes nailed around the side walls the sides, and it will kill lice and purify
containing straw for nests, and in each the coop. •

an artitlcial egg to prevent loss by freez- A bushel of good, sound wheat is
ing. Many think that when hens are better than two bushels of screenings,
confined in a room, a nest egg is not Mustv grain, though eaten by poultry,
required, but any person seeing the dis- is not good fOOd. During the time
content of a fowl when ready to make when eggs are desired the pure wheat
bel' deposit, wandering from place to and matured corn is betLel'tbanasurfeit
place in search of an egg to sit upon, of inferior grain.
will be convinced of the importance of.
supplying_i_t_._� _

Stewart's STOCK
REMEDY.

Is a Tonic. Appe.
tizer and. Diood
Purifier for all
live stock. Th()
best Condition
Powder in the
worhl. 25CMS.

The larJ(f'Ht importer 01 Cly.leed.-le hurt\t-8, 1ht" Id.rR'est
breeder of' purl' lJlv- esds.h·1j 37 Ms.1 es HOW in brepd ..

Ing. M(lderate prices. No fq1lal oJlportunhy cau be
foun" f'hlPwhere to buy mSLUred SL'lllt, 08 or young
Stl\1I1oDS nnd Mares a.ll sa-e8. PprSOUA fnvltf>d to ex ..

limine the 81(1('k. 'CorrFRpondence invited. For par.
ticular", CH,11 nn or arirlrPQs

ROIJERT HOLLOWAY, Alpxls. Til.

ntpoll'1'R& A:ND BREBDERS OP

(Fermerly or ftrm Dr B. Dillon &- 0 ")

NEW IMPORTATION'
Arrived In line eonnttton JunA IG, 1884, Have noW" a.

laJ'lf' collection of choice animal ••
STABLES A\ND HEi\DQlTAR�ERS LO'"

CA'J.lED' AT NORMAL,
Oppot!lta the I1t.l1J018 C.ntral .. nl\ Cblca�o and AltOlllI

:::.\'[��I:��e;lr:''BI';,':,':n��Og,:,.!h:n�a�e���':."D!.";���:
Bloomlneton. direct to our atahlA .. 1n Normal. Addl8.Mt�

DILLON BROS .• NORMAL, ILL.

JOHN OARSON,
VliTinchest.er, - - Kansas,

Importer and Breeder of

;Clydesdalc & PBrC�6rOn·Norman HOrS3S,
Cllolce Block tor I8le. Also some Hne Grade8. Cor

rfs!)OD'dence solicited' and saUelaclion guar..meed,

PERCHERON NORMAN, CLVDERDALE
and ENGLISH D'L�""F], HO�.SE".

E. BENNETT &SON
Impurters and Breeders,

'

Topeka, : Kansas.
Allotock rel!l.,er.I\. Catalogue. free

-r75 HEAD 021"-

IMPORTED CLYDESDALES
Now on Hand.

NORTH HILI, STonK FARM, Waab lugton. Ta..wpJ
"0 .. Jlllnot". tnn.ort .. rH Butt hr�c erf-t of Clvde-44Itilt>
Engl lsh Druft Hoi d Norma .. norses, With our rerPIl

tuluttluu of u turge ilup .rtat lun AugU8t 20;11 tOJltltlWI
wlth those lJl'eVI'IIiRly Uti huud huve nnw nue of 1 tu
00P"SII1"81>1 1I111,ols. CLYDESDALE, made
a sllecil\lty. Q'ltte a. nu.uber of theur hav .. Iii -

Lh'J.{ui:;ut-cJ LIlewse,V�8 both In Enropp flllli AmpriCB H

prl2.eowluDt-'ftol rhlA 8t;'SgOn All Qrl>' superbly bred.
Vtsllora "elc Illie. Slid all purti�B in ue dOl t->uch 11iJ,t11
clall8 Block wuulcl do w·lI tn Jl1ve Ui a call aud RRVI

mODPy, as WE! wiJl CIlI.villre you when you I nil. Sen·
for catalugue. Rcu.8!)nable prICp.8. Trp.lO� flR.t-Iy.

The PoultJ'Y World says that the diff
erence between an egg laid by a plump,
bealthy ben, fed with good, fresb food
daily, and an egg laid by a thin, poorly
fed hen is as great as the difference be
tween good beef !I,nd poor. A fowl fed
on garbage and weak slops, with very
little grain of any kind, may lay eggs,
to be_sure, but when these eggs are

broken to be used for cake, pIes, etc.,

As progress is being made in every
direction, artifIcial hatching has pro
gressed at a rapid pace also, and many
of the obstacles heretofore in the way
are being overcome. The time will
arrive when the ben, as an Incubator,
will be overlooked for the wholesale
method. .

"

One of the bestmethods of preserving
eggs is to use wood ashes. Pack the

eggs in a box, without allowing tbem
to toucb each other, small end down-

HOW THE FARM PAYSBYWil'iamcrozierandPeterHenders'on.Just Issued. A new work 01 400 pap..,

contalnin 233 Uludratlon... Sent pOSl·

rree. AGENTS WANTED,'PETER HEN[,)ERsn ...&PC�..1��\l6g7 c���r��d�IB�����e�:w'"';��i�

,
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1884. KANSAS FARMER . -18

THE STRAY LIST. In Reilly Ip, one IIl1bt bay lilley, bind feet whltl', Ip, Doe red yearlt nl belfer, len far cropped, l"bl""Irlp'l" rac� 2 yeai'll old; valo.d at '61. ben : vAh,." a' t12.FILLEY-By Bame, one ItllbL bay 1Il1ey, "�t In we, . HEI.FER-BY ••me, one red ;re.rllow belter, wblte2�.ar" old. no marks or braorlHI.lbl.; va uerl at t65, �ll�� E���'l.:� f�� by PamoeI 111.1'1111011, o( OoapWabaunsee oounty···K. O. Leoht, olerk. I Cltv, N". 17. on. mare, 8 \pan old .. o'or n» IlIYeO,B rJlER-TakPn up by .Malhi.. Hailer. or Alma. Nov Whit.. hln" foot, whll. spot 0.. bRck palt of Ihlah •4,1884, one ....d steer. b,ano.d B 011 len hlp, B cut out of MULE-By .»m., Due da k blOwn or black .marerlgbf. par whitt> taU; valup4'1. a' ,l!O." mule, no marka or brands,HEIFER-Taken up by W,lh.lmlneBnltel'll In Ka...
8hawnee oount"-Chal F 8p'Doer clerk.tp Nov 8, 1881, one red helf.r, BOme whito .pol8; vat- �. • ,oeil at'12. •

O()W-Ta�.o.up by 'P J SI".nl.lo MI ... I n tp (P.O ,,"ARE-Tak.n up by Joho I1roaa. 10 Pntlawatomle TOp<'ka.) nn� red co ... , 7 years old. rlghl edr or J>ped;rounl.y (P.O SI Marys) one bay mare, no maro or va'u·d RI, 2brand;' valuM al t40. COLT-I'ak.n op by Byro" TeR.·", o( Tlov.. tp, oneJIIAR�BY same, une black mare, wblte spollnface; b1a"k pony colt,1 year 01.1, lert ntnd toot "hnerwkllevalufd at 140 IIlmt, +n 'nrpl "Ar,: valllP" At .2HCuLT-By ••me, one haY-yearling hone colt, wpltespot In face; valued at Ito.

Strays for week ending Dec, 10, '84
Lyon County-B. Lakin,olerk.

MARE-Takeo UI' b{, Jamo. Jo"e., In IVY Ip, Nov24 1881 one 2 ) .ar·old ron Ifray Dlare. >olt�-bullt, 14hands blgh, no m�rk8 or brands, vahlPd nt f.6O.
FJLLEV-Takoo up hy John A "mllh, 4 Dlilo...... '

and 1 mUe 8AUtb or .ttar..ford. tn Klmf'nrtaru til, Nuv R
1884. oue year,lulf brown or hlaok ruley, no malks or
brdDda vlsthlfl:" value Dot wlven.
lilA RE-Taken up b.v John J Boyer, In Emporia tP.Nov 10, 1884, aDa S·yetar .. old aurnt mare, Rlar to tore

h.arl, white on 1.11 bind root; "alood al '26.
"OLT- By .ame 00.2 y.ar.old dark ba. horoe colt,

"'��l���k�i�=:��':�;ogt � v;��r.u�� 'i!' Am.rlcus
Ip, lIov 15, 1884,.one 2·y.ar·old red helf... wltb a r.d
" d white .potted calf. no marks or braod.; valudolll
'�'rEER-B ..me. one rod and wblte lpott'd y"ar.1IO(I.le8r, bafr crop In left ear and over·crop In rl�hle.r: val Me" at .�o. ABILENEHEIFER-By ....m •• one r.d I1e1rer, whU. on .ac!' ,hiM" hOi. whttp. unttpr lpn, horn. whl'e HPOt on rlJlhlh p w. t. Ipot b.. k 01 le.t loin. no marh or l'land•.

VliST�':�!!�Y sam 1', ODA small rpd yparJluJr IIt9pr. willblockle fare....allnw·r"rk ond uuder· bit 10 rlllht e'"and onr·bltln 1./., wblle nnder belly ext.nul"g 10
lo,� I.�s; v"lued at t15.
HEI �'EIl.-TQ.en up by J"mes Jonel. In Ivy tP. No'

��o�r.:r8��.ritl1?;���18�"fn ��!��b��'!I:Jr::,b�!te (;;1
�/��ld'!�·.'irl:��II��r�'!'r���':.��I���,R[Oo�u:,��ledlr�;,both artoUhlerR; va ned at, 120.
BE'F�.H-Tak'D up hy B"'oey Potnam, In Iv:v trN'lV 26 18M, ODe 2-year .. old re' hft(er. bfdoOderl B. K

on both .. lrleH of rump, BOm" white ou face anrl fltmk.
COW-Taken up hy 13 J Flab, In JIU'kSHD I,P. Nov J2

1884 one 7.� f>ur·uld red roan cow, fOnd or left horn
b,ok.n oft', tie'll'ly �lInd, linallsteer calf at olde; valutd at $t9.
REH'ER-By ••me. one 2·yeRr old hplf.r. mo,tll...hI,p,_mall whltecalfatslrlp; valued aU24.
STb:ER-By .ame. oue yearllog steer. wblte with reo

ea... : value<! at $20.
HEIFh:R-By sarue, one Yfo.rl1np: hpifer, red. somf'

white in fucf) aud n"nks; valued at ,16.
Bourbon oounty-E, J, Chapin, olerk.

COW-'I'ak�n up by Joo C Hall, or � r••dom tP. Nn,·t9. 1884. oue "mall rpd and White cow. 4 or 6 years old
HWill! ph·ce cnl, otf rluht �ar: vH.ln ..d At.t'li.
BEIFER-Takerl II" hy John Lockwuurl, nf "'arma

ton ,po Nov: 1. 1884. one nd Rlld wbite 2-y ..ar-oJ

F RAN Khelf.r, tRIl wbll., t • eods of botb eara cropped o.
froz.:.o off'; Vf\hlPd at f,]6
tlTt"Ek-']'l\lit-n liP b.v Davlrt I.arne.of TtfArrnaton t.p.

onp det:p red yearHlljl8tp• r, buab o( tail wblte, stagg.'
al'Pp. ,ranee; valupd at, $18.
HEIFIUI-TDk." up by WE R.ave.... of MRrlon Ip

nnp. ruaD ye .• rl1l1w Ih·tr.. r. crop uff the left ear; slit 11
,Ii. rl.ht; v.lued at $ 4.
BE1F R-By same. one nd YPR1'Hng hetfer, whit.AlnnR thp fiHDk norl hrt>Rat, crup uff (lJe lE'ft par, eUt luriubt, l'ar: 'Rluert at'14.
S I RER-1'tlkt"n up hy John Lorllnel" FrAnklfn tp

one 3 year·old rel1 et...er, brillu1rd wJth Ho h'lfRf C ,'11
thp rlgllt hh,. 'he rl�hl ear CJoPlJeti, bu�h off HH� LHii.
olnr In Cor.b.nd, wbito ou lJelly Bud leg.; valued a
,2.;.
Wabaunsee County- K. G. licht, Clerk .

CUW-Tnkpn up by E 'ward St--ph ..", of MlsstOl1
Ore. k 'I'. NhVPllI'Jer 29.1884. (10 rOAn cow,7 yearsbld,uun.r-hltin right, par; vul ed 8t$35.
'l'I!EIl.- B\ bamp, one rpd and white 2 .. year old

rtft'r 110 mal ke; vHlupd at $2:;
Srt'ER-'J'Rkton u� bv b.F (�r()en, or 1\1I8810n rrppk

tp Nov 1� lP8' Hnp roan 2·YE'sr ohJ. 8teer, DO marks or
brarldR: valued ai, $2:;
H EIFER- rak .. n up by W F Cntton, or "'llhfmnSPI'

tJ•. (W lJu.uns�e P. 0 ,) No" 28, J&H. oue red l·year- olulid er, 110 Uht.rk.8 or brv.nus.
Riley County·-F, A, Sohermerhorn, olerk,
S I EER-Takprl up hy N G S .. lher.u:. nr Jack�on fp

oup r .. '1 un<1 while spotted l·lear-old steer, no warks 0'

br�I�lrtE_Ta"rn liP by C 8 Blyl,he. 0; G'ant tp. on.
��?;,�ur���;: :�dr,RR�::t;�;:::r���t:onK.;I�htlb{�(f����I�I�141nchpH abuv,· lilt hOtlf.

Marion oounty,-W. H, Hamih:·" olerk.
pnNY-TI.kell UJ..! by '\ChlUI '-1111, of r�ehhdl tP. Nov

12 1884 nnl" bat· hnr:"!e POllY. 13 hall' B rdlo:h. Il!fL hillt'lInOI w(IIIP while !-tril' ill f�c.. , hr»nth-d wi h thp. 1ftl"1
P" on h·(t sh"ultlt-r in IP!'IcnbJ.Lle lirrLUa on let jawaud
left fIt'lI k: v .. luel1nt .411.

Labette county-F, W. Felt, olerk,
�'TERR-Ttlk .. 1t Ull ltv .John 'l'1'IP'Ptl, of Elm Gl'flVf'

tp, N"v lA, ISSt, f'np \'pllow flt�'er. 4! years old, bruudeu
� ou ri�lIt HH''': Vll.llII'll nt $1'1.

Harvey cClunty-J, C, Johnston, clerk,
RE FER-TnMt<f1 liP t.y lltH llian �Iatl" (I'. O. New.

101,.)'Nu\' :!". J884. oue red 1·,YPB.·old hdft:l·. no wa, 1\s:

Vlllr';r.1t�.U�p.y 'orne. ooe red l·yoar.old b.ifer, 110 LEE'S SUMMIT, JACKSON CO., MO.,ffiHl'kM: \"llne,1 A.i �:l'I. .

Brt>ertefA of PUR ..,; �p \ N l�H M KRJNO �HERP-Vpr ..H EIFEK-By filar.tle. 07'e red 1 ye8r�01d beller, no '/lon1 R 1!1f1t ... r 400 Ram� IlDf'qUtLlP41 for '''fig-lob and('URI kfl; valtlell aL $IIl. q'IllJity ul staplp. C" ••Atitltt.ton Illifl wphrht or fi"e P: 2-10R (IR"' K-'I'ak .. n up hy Sl1.mlll-1 Gat�s. (P. O. NflwtOIl,) "el. 01 .....t hy it. T. rrom the It'Il'lillg tlOCkA of VnmontNov.il, 1884, nllP bU\c,: horl"P',8 yeH.r8 nIl'. flt.t.r In furl' '-"pE'cinlly fur rdull 'rlutp. The line uf hloo(l, coupled11t'1-ul while slrlp 011 'lI1PP, blinn ill rlltht, e\�, StoOPU 011 WII,h the ht�h r.hnr>t( t�r thpy POAAPA8, IDflt1r+'8 A. Y'Ppro-hi d'fet't, 1 .. ahout 16}� hnllt4.:4 hilllh: valued at U5. Iluel inn of Hlei r e:zcellent qllalitieB. At lJrlces to cor..
Nemaha cou ... ty-R. S Robhins, clerk. r"'i���� Ll��t\\��1hma and Plymouth' Rock ChickensBEl FE'-t-Tllkeo nil hy Will A. (.:iuin. nr MlI.chell tp nJllt Brllnzp TurkpYR All oropr" prom�Uy filled andNov 201. 18�4, OIiA blllo,," bplfpr. 1 year old pnst. BOI.ll" RatlarlloCl.lon ClUlvnnteed. Cdt.a.lne'll� frpP.wldtp. in f.,ce ul!llel'-bll."ilo(ht eRr, no otber LUBrkM

11' hlRnna: volupd at :f16.
HEIFl!.R-B\'fiQOlP' flnp1i�htrp.fl helr"r. 1 year "010

pllflt 8UII'I'" wliite in ruc� a.nd ull b'"ll,v JoOnd on hut,h hlll(l
leet l'lwllr h .. lf of tall whllP. ulld ..r-hlt in rigbt ear, noother marks or branda: vlilued at $16.

Chautauqua oounty - A. C, HiI'igos', olerk.
�'l'EEO(-TQk .. n up by Gf'Io W Rhodes. of �umrult Ip.Nllv I, 11SS4, 011" led "Iepr, 2 YPArA oil" white fnl'..hPall

""U,h re BPOI" III Ibp whttf-l,BUme whilE' lInft. r blS.b£llivanll lin en, h fi·utk H.nti I he pnft or Inll, n. while 8111.t OD
tdR rnllJp. no �'tllpr UlQl'k� or br8I1d�: vRI"e(\ at.$2 '.
n IW-Tnkell up hy ::I ... mufol AllamH. of SuuJltlIt.lp

Nov 17. 188:1, une IR'g� If'd cuw with White fHce. 7 ypal'4
1I1c1 brRI)oI ..d on Ihe right. hlp wllh a fi urf> 7 aurl alwn
f1R.1Ilf! nn Ip(l. or mllV have h .... n tntf'1I1lPrt fllr n figure ..
no IIt,h· r markA 01' bran.ts: vRlu� at .,3U.
COW AN II tlA 1.�'. Taken liP by ,. A Wllli"m. or

Ctf.nnvi lie I P. l' oVt>mber 7 18M .. Oll� pale rrd- rOl\n cn�,rh(ll)1 3 VPRr� 01.1 �nlue w"u", nn It·,t Rilie alld bpi y.
tRg in 'Jpft par ptnmppd 1.'1' H !\fl\bprry, ChpsR.p"nkp.Mo. No. 14." anl1 ooe red·roRn male ca1(7 or 8 WOlll,tH�
old: vRtl10d at �4:;
HEIFER-'J',k-nupb:v DThnmp'on ot S'''nn II',

Nuv IIi 1884, olle r .. tI heIfer. 2 Yfaf'A nld. crop off rlll'�trSf' A.nrl Illhl"'rhlt tn l",(r. pUor.lIne back: VEllu ..d at ,10.STEER-l'A.kton lip by (l If "nrier·oo, or 8t'\ltan tp,
Nov 16, 1884 nllf' hlu ... yt'arllng Atppr. white on belly.branded Han lelt hlp; valued at liS

Osage oaunty-C A. Co ',treIl, clerk,
I:,HEIFER-Taken up by C J Wllbt.r. DC Burlingame

one wbltol 2oyear·old helter. no mark. or braods; val·ued -1,20.
8umner oounty-Wm, K. Berry, clerk.

rOW-Talren up by EDGreen. In Jacllson tp, Bep·tem ber 1, 1884, cne red enw. 4 y.al'll old cow h.. bolh
•an cropped or cut. no otber marks or brands.
0, LF-By same. one red calf, 8 months old; both

animals valueo at f40.

Strays for week ending Dec. 3, '84
Allen oounty-BW Duffy, olerk.

HEIFER-Taken up by Hiram Knoll-h, 4 miles .ast
or lola, oue red betrer with star In rorehea<l, brand�d
o on len hlp, 8 yean old.

Elk oounty.-.J. 8 • .Johnlon, olerk.
BTEER-Takeo up by 0 B Lyon, In Lnniton IP. Nov24 1884, one IIglit roan otl'er with darker bead andneck. ,...d ears, email .111 In leCt ear, yearling past;valued al t16.
Greenwoed oounty--A •. W. Kart. clerk.

COLT-Token op by J L OIark. Madl,on IP. Nov 14.
1884. one bay bone coli" black mane and .tall, aboul 1

Y'�o�!f-:B":���e��f:bay mare colt with black mane
and t.1I abooU years old, no marka or brands; val·
O'�o"irf'l'loD OALF-Tabn UP by C M Hlne•• Balem
f.p, Nov 10. 1884. I De brlnole .. roan }.Iart T..,Xaa cow.
wbll. face, 6 y.an old, branned N on right b.p: calt.
brln.,le·ro ..n "eUer, no mar"" or brands; botll valued

ats'�ER-T�lren op by Milton LPWIR. or Ja"e.vl11e
fp, ODe yearling et..er, mostly nd with RomA white
"polson belly. branded with ship an' bor on rI�bt hlp,onder "lope In I.rt ar. 10Pl'OS d to be crop In rtaht
tar butdl.fhnred by frost; value.! atflfi.
MARE-1'.ken up by A M Beard PI8.88nt Grove Ip,Nov ]6, 1884, one claybRDt OJare, 9 or 10 ypars old I .. tt

hind loot wblte, blaze face••addlemarks; valuld at
f40.
Pot'awatomie oount ..··I.W. Zimmerman, olk.
HEIFER-Taken op by ])POlp••y C..e, 1n Bplvup Ip,

one ypsrllng heUer, rfOd with a( m" "hltp sllots 0"
bre.-taod belly. brand.d on rlgbtblp..no OIhtrmalka
o. brands; valued at ,18

Chase oounty-.J, J. Malley, olerk.
BEIPER-Taken up hy C U Evan•. Nov.mber 7,

!��'r�� ��:(l8,aJI�'bi���a��Pr�Il�I�Ph��Dv:i!��ra� ;::'1'8
,ARE-Taken up by F V AHord, N·v 6. 1881. 'nBazaar tp one brown ma�, about 6 ypara old. hranded

J H 00 rI�b\ hlp and 0 on I.ft h'p. wbl.e lpot In fore
bead. About 14 hRudB hl�h; vaIn." AI t50.
.liEIF�;R-T"ken up by Geo W Y.".... Nov 5,1884,In Bozaar tp. one Y•• lllng h.lfe', rPd with wblte lace

ano whit" on belly, rMller hpSVY·APt ,BDd sma.ll. nomarks or branttM vIBthl ... : vs.lupd at ,211. -

TWO BORSES-Taken up loy J W Mp.... r. or Fall.

����0�1::' ���um 1�����ahl���I.l��11!�:�b�t�Oa;Jcrook .." DO branda or mttrka: alao, nne etark b.y
marp., 8 io 12 Yf"sr" old, about 14 hAn(ls hlah. blind In1 .. rt, eY"1 rope around neck, no brand i eu...,b valued at

eo�ARE-Taken up hy Sam'1 Parh, III Diamond
Off'f'k 'PI Nnv 18, 1884. ODP rnan mare, 2 YfarB old,

gO���IJZ��OR�E'��tA.vka����R�r&w P Shaft in Cot ..

tonwoofl tP. 'OY 10 1884, OIle c1ark hay horae. 12 ypal'8olrl .-tar 1n ror..hpad anct whtt. flPllt on nItAM. left biDl1rooi whllf': value'" at 155. A )po, nne dArk "'ay malre. 8

bP8� 01 ,mo.' kelt Ramp 88 the hope, "xcept a sore aud

196P\�,o�N�h:,�tF'-Tt""k);� ��'�� D E Ffphburnp,lnDIAmfln·1 UrfJPk tlJ Nov 12 1884, onp roan cow Rnd roall
bun co.lr. CI'W ahou"Q yf'A.'A old, brand CI on hlp wtth
tha lallH B and on the other hlp wltb a comp.... ; val·o.d alsaO.

Lyon oounty-Roland Lakin, olerk.
COLT-T.k�n up by /In.boIlY P,etl) mono In Em.

g?��a f!!!','!.C�·t:: /�S:I��t;,p.8�a�o�prJng mar� colr, b�tb
HOR�E' Tat.n lip Nov 4. 1�84. b:v ED JAm •• , In

Emporia ttl. one In-, eRr old hruwn hors". I(lrr, hi nn
tnnt .",' 1t�, whites rllnk In forebead,lbYa bands hhzh;
v�':�:��l��·.n up by In....h Marak, In Cpntpr I,p.Nov 2 t8�4 ont>lIwht rpo cow. hf'RVY with ralf. white
f_c". "bl,.'on j�w•• branded C. J ou lelt bl,,; valued

al:�;Jl'ER_T Irpn Ull hv BPrt.rnnd Rmld. In Cpnt..
t.p Nuv 3. lJo184, 011 a·year 0111 whilP h I(pf a HUle red
Air on side ot ear", no wark� 01' brHnd!; valued at

82�TEETt_Tak"n up hv Ollnnr Pclmfer. in .TRck,,"n tp,Nov 11 1884. H' e v ..wr11nll !-tper. red, {'rol' off I'j�ht ear,alld ,.11" In 10 ft,: v�lupd itt $12
,c:OW-AIAO "' e 2-\· ..ar·o}ll no cow with calf at

atdR f'OW hl\.R whttA hPIV11l1 cI wht P on hack, ear·marko falit, nut,. (Rlt marileo samp: valuf'(t A.' ,t6..rtTEH.R-TR�PIl11P hy Jar.nt. B"m,p�bpl'�er.ln Amer·
ICI1S to Nnv 20 t8R",onp nPArly whilo ypal'lIl1Jl Fotepr.
rert Oil all four lpuR and Bound P.' P'", II·ft par portl:o,' ('utIlff no olhpr marks or brawls vl'"thl�; VAlued at $15.

Woodson co nty-I, M. Jewett clerk.
COW-Tpk n lIP by Morris A Bi\'IlP , In Cenlpr t .....Nov I, 18R4. nne lI�ht r d C"W. RbllUI 6 years Hid. bart

bpil on. nrlndt'\11 \l'tI.h st.rtthi!'ht, linp with 0 auove each
.. n,1 offlA.ntp.on I.ft,htp; valued "1,$15
FII ...LEV-Tllkf>TI 11(1 h.v A "'ur,ay. of EvprAtt t.p,

Ofle bay 2,)'<,ar·old filley. star tn forehead i vllluert ttt

$ogTEK'I_TnkPIIIlP toy .Jobn B Sohallk"VP of PerrI'
IP. Nuv I. 1884 01lP. 2 ;VPHr-ol.I Flt"flf. -Whit.p with 'Plt
"l,OIRHIl npck IIIlvkf'd with ulIl'1er·hit, in left toRf and
B"'A.l1nw fmk in Iluiu enr: VH.lu,"(1 Bt$·"O.

I OI.T-Tnk .. n Ul) by -lIln'l (;u 'III, of Toronlo tpNov I, lRR4. on .. holt�e colt. 2 or � ,pard old. brl�hL bay,
IIU IURrk", 01' brRlIf'tR; valu .. c1 Rt,,�to
Anderson QOunt'-A. D, Mcli'adden, Clerk
STEER-Tukeo up hv J L DOI,y IIf Un!t\n t:·. N V 8,188-1. otw Ii",ht r' d Y"H,ltng stefr, 8lJJall Blze. DO mlLl k,,.

'II' IIrA-",ts: vRluPlt RI 110
('(nV-T-.kell UJl hy 't,. L Rut,hE'rhllui. or Lincnln tp�ov :014 IBM CHI" f1IDall rl·rt "11(1 whlt� row, hrallopdwtlh Ihtt,P, 8 on 1 .. 'r hlp l'rnp fl.'of right ear and uu·
fir· hit In Ito't ..sr: valuf'd af, '20
�TElr.R-l'altpH up bv t:oru .. lin8 El'orfl, (If RperlE'r

tp. Nnv 24, 1�4. Clnp 2<V(�I\' -0111 �'tet:'r, IItarly wllhe.
lila rtpd R un len. hiI'; VRllIflfi at $:\0

'01 A RE-T ... k .. n up hv ('hM FrpJom 11, nr T_lllonln tpNov 13, 18�4. one lI:ray 11Ior� 15 t.nUttR blgb 1001' 12
VPH.TR nlrt, hranlt4,l � R on rl�bt shouh1er, no otl.lu·iuarkA or hlll.lltlR: valuert al, ,2u.

Osage County- C, A, CottuIl, clerk.
HEIFEtt-Tnk ..UUp In R B !\1"Fprrl-'lI, tn ASZ'PDCYtll Nllv 111 lB84 OIIP. 1'.. 01 '2 \ PilI" nlft h ..Her. J=f on fl�ht.hi'" Rlld H; 'h hr, "fliP of hn('k; Villi" C'I at. :f2G
STl(,\. R-TRk"11 up hy G ..o E 'fa \'er io Vnl'evt I, N IV \". 1884. on .. r""-mRII :l. eRl'-old steer, 0on If'fI hlp. R 1111 rlllht: vhlu .. tt nt, ,1.'\

Bingman county--' h F, Rickm�n, olerk,
(',0 -l'"kplI "11 hy Willi 1m "l"lris III f::hlcBI"kiA.

t.P. N v 21. I)'iS'. 011" rf'fl Ruli whUp FlllOltf',1 row. about 6
yearB nl", 10m 11 a on right hlp: VRlup.11 at 'SO.

Atrhison County- �h"s. H, Krebs, olerk,
tp�(Jl..��·���kell� ul) :;v I �olf,�;1�1.lIli8�'1 o�u�r�S::koP�}�;pUD", A. Iltllp, whlle on fOJ'ehetl.d, front reet Shod. 3
)'fla"R u1rl' \'allJeri af :f�,
BEIFER-Takf'1l up bv John!il 'KlnCl. of f'Rl1tpr tp.(�ortonvllle PO) NIV 1.1. 1�84, one Ihrbt fOBO

hAifp.r, 11nllJark .. or brands, about llt mouths 01..1.; VBI·
uenal $16.

Nemaha oounty-R, 8, Robbi"S, olerk.
STIf.ER· Token UI,·by R S "0•. 10 Mltohpll tP. one

It�ht flpIlltPII Alppr "uppOsed to bp 2 YPII,rM ollt. end orboth eArp off, dim bra(lIt on leJt hlo: valued 'lt. 12'1.HEI" ER-8y ARm". on� rel1 hplfer. BUPPo""ed to be 1

YfHr��I;ER���r�!:;te�r:��Rlf��lttblr�� ��:r�� �:���er1to b. S yellrs old, 110 marks or br4nd. vlolble; valuedat tlR. .

FILLEY-Tak'en up by W A Noffsinger, Nov S, 1884,

'.

ROW TO POST A STRAY.
BY AN AU'l: oUhe J..oeIWBtu.... llppro... .Feb 17,1800,
"", ...on 1, when the apprallMld yaJue or a slray or ••raysuoeeda ten dollBra. the County OIerlt Is required.with·to ten day" after reoalvlng a certlded deaortptlon and
appraisement. to forll'ard by mall, notice contalJllnll aoomplete l1eaortpllon of Bald stray.. the day DB ...hlch
they ...ere laken up, Iheb appral..d value, and the
name and re.ldenoe onke taker up, to the K,u,u. FAB-

m!fo������t�:�.���c:�,��;3n::�grn�:'�s�.JiI. pllbll.hed In tbe F.uun:R In three BocceeelVf II.
::�'gm: 1't1';�. �1�:'::t,t�een1Weo��be ,Pj!:rt:;_. to every cOWlty clerk In the .late ,<>' be rept on IIleIn hll ofllce for the Inspection ofall peraone ltitereatedlost...,." A penalty o( trom f5 00 to f50 00 Is afJlxed to

�)h����;��t,!:��TI.:ri�:Il;�acf�'ra .co��:�tI�I:"!1thillaw:.

bTRA.YED.
Strav.d from tbe ranee- In Kanwaka 10..nslllp,DnugI8B(':ounty. about the 1st or JUD>6 Ja';t" one troD

IlIray IIl1py, two y�>lsol�, balf �orwan; brooded J V
on If'ft .. )1oulder. Whoever will return tb .. col' or lIiveloformatlon wbo rr .h. Olav b••ouud will h. II�r..J17rfward.rl. J. V. VI�"ENT J...rnmpton. KM.

How to POlt a Btray, the feel llnel and pen·.1\181 for not pOltiDg.
Brolten animals can be taken op al any tlms In tilerear.
Unbrollen animals can onl;r be taken op between

:��:wt� t���°l:��fa�� ��I!:�':�8.� �t�:
u'No persons, exoept cllllOns and householders, cankke U� a .Iray.

tIl�rp:.J�n:.�la liable � �':.JteenbJt�o�:� ��after beln� n"tUI��ilnll .

of the racl. any olliercltlsen and boo89bolder may take up tRe lame.
a4�ltl��� .':!�nt�p�I:'��e�:te�ru:�":!"l�.. man1 placel In the townlb'P, ilvlni a correct de.
"'r,"�����:o� "�r,:rj,roven np at &he u:plratlon of
=':1':1 t�:e�".!;.�tr:;Bl!:g�{:'::U.Md'!:';��J!tr::::�I ::f��y :.,�:!:.nlfroo�e �1:1.J'::U:�":e, �:� �:
t::3.v��;:e:o\\:� 1;:W..:!�:��h:! .�':.!I ::�"! ���description of the .ame and lta ...h value, He shallallIo �Iv� a bond to the Blate or dooble the valne orlochstra;r.
The Jnatlce of the Peac. ., all within Iwenty daysfrom tb,· tim. �och stray ..... lakeo UP. (ten days atterposting) make 001 anu retom to Ihe County OIerll, aoertlfte� copy ortb. � ... :�tlon and valoe Of such strar'�."':��b".![r������"�d ��dI:! ��';'8A��A:::B:��th.... Ru""",,alve numbel'll.
The owner Of any IItray, may Within twelve monthsfroID tbe tIme ortaltlnll up, prove the same byevldencebefore any Justice or tbe Peace of �he coonty, having1II'IIt notlded tho taker op of the time wben, and theJustice before whom proo( ...111 b. offered. The atrayIhan be ".lIvered to tho owner, on the order or tbeJ1IIt.ice. an� llpon the paYDlent 0' all chal'llif!s and cosl8.

.J�:!tw��e:;.g!I�.":l:'J. t��I�rm�ooF�ln��:e:;':,'::f.dlelAlUtleohal1 '.0110 tbe laker op.At the end ora year arter a .tray is taken up,tbe Jos·tle. or the Peac� Rb all IORue a sOlOmon. to tbree hoo...bolders to appear and appraise .ucb stray. mmmon. to
t'.:��11���i �:���Je:�����'J't:·�:iy��IJ:�rJstray,and mak� aaworo rel.om of the same to the Jna·tlcP.
They sball al"o determine the coat or keeplog, andthe benefits the taker np may bave bad, and reportlbeIlUDP on ',heir appraisement.Jo All c..eo ...here t.he title v�8IB III tbe laker·op, be.hall pa , I nto th� ('.oonty Trel\ll1lry. deducting all cosl8or lakin? up. posting and talrlnll ca,... of the Rlray.oBo ..half' nf t,h,.. 'p.mainder of t!le vtalue Qrfl;ucb Itray.Any person whosban ReU or dlB)'OBPol a otray, or taketb....me out oHhe .lat� berore the title .hall bave vest·ed In him .hall bp guilty of R misdemeanor and .hallfortfttt, "onhlp th" �"",n f'\( flinch stray Qnn be BUQ1ect to• doe or twenty dollars.

!AN�A! rARMBRr MUTUAL
rIRB

.

IN�URAB�B ��I'
-OF-;--

KANSAS.
OFFIOERS:

I. E; BONEBRAKE. President.
O. H. LEBOLD, Vice P,....ld.nl·.

W. A. MORTON. SecrelBr;r.

--INSUR.:aJS
FARM PR.OPERTY

-AND-. '

LIVE STOOK
Against Fire, Lightning. Tornadoes and

Wind Storms,

A.GENTS WANTED 10 Every County 111
Kansas.
." For any In formaUon , addr� the SecrelBr;r,

Abilene, Kane...

CRANE.
Formuly of tbe firm of A. A. Crane'" Son,

Osco, III.,

COMMISSION AGENT
-For the Sale of-

[fEREFOnn,
l'OLLhD ANGUS,

GALLOW AYS.
SHORT-HORN,

A.nd Tbnroughbred aDd Grade CaWs of all· breed••StravR for week endinl!' Nov. 26, '84
Carload Lots a Specialty.

;'1'

Franklin oounty-L, Altman, olerk.
MUE,E-Tak.n up by N M.rchQnt. 'of Ba••• tp, onebR� mJl.rR mule S Yfars olrl. white BpOt on Ip(1 jaw:valu·d ,,' 'LOO.
Jl1 A. RE-Ry same onp iron·gray mqre 10 Yfara old.14 hon 0 hl�b, poor In fi ••h; valupd Rt t70
CIILT- By ·llm8. on. 2·vellr·old blark horae colt,m�rilllm 9i.e; value" at '"0.
COLT-By "Rille. nne 2-ypar-olrl rnBn mare colt,wblte turin in fa"p, left eS'lr Rpltt: vRlued at %0ut,L'-Bvflarne onp6 Dlonlh8 old black hllrse colt.slaT in 'or hJ.'RI1: vHlued at. $30.
CnLT-By flRmp, UriA 1 '.-ar old blaclc horse coU,801AIl flnti I,(lnr: VqlUP.c]1l1, 4411
S')W ANn PIGS-T.kPn liP hy WllllRm M'rt.in. ofBR' PA t,p, nne In � .. r1pot fll1 sow alJd tl,rec l1ig8 (2 sowsaod 1 bOAr); vRluM at $12.

Lin·, oounty-J. H. Madden, olerk,
STR1!R-TRko" up I;y J N B··ow", Mound CII.y Ip.NOITPmt,pr I 1884, onpdA,k TPn ·t..er. whhe on belly.fl-tokR an,t 1111-.h or 1 .. 11 bl'RnllplI with 1"'l1pr " "n I. (I

hl'·. f'rnp (,if IAlt, FoRr, undel hit ll1 eq,rh: 'alnerl at 110.STErett-TR.trpn lip hv TRflar. CCH, of l,tbprlY tp, NIl.
ve",h .. r 11 1884, one J:PcJ 2·vf·Hr !lId Rtppr. bust! of tntl
whltp nn mark .. or hrA.D'IE': vA.lueti nt. $:ttRE[li'F!R. -THokun Ill' b" I)H,'d�1 �I.alnhrook, or L1D
coln lP, Nllv-rnhpr 4. 1884 onp. ..onu searlln� hplfer,slit, in h·fl t:8f. nu olb .. r msrk1 or brunds: viIolu.,d ut
t16.

PRII<CE.",-'Illlrl1 fie.cp, 26)a I 0,; fourtll fleece, 26Yo(:

8lable., Riverview Park. Addre..

F. P. ORANE,
Stook Yard •• K ao... (''11y Mo.

·1

Jefferson oounty-J, B. Beat. cler.k.
COL r-TRkpn II" hl' J C Oq,l{pr.in F ... trvt�w "�PI N •

'Ypml,p,r 1 1884, "ne "lIlt'l( y"arting bortlecnlt, no lliH.llIa
orbr>lnf1f1; v",lupd a' $4,'\.

Wabaunsee oouDty--H, G. Licht. olerk,
CA T.F Tnkpn IWII\' Ma�lI�p", .lnhn'4l1u. in "Ill CrPfk

tp (P. n. RI IUHl'ok). N,'''folllhpr 1. 18"'4, onp (htrk redbllil CH1', Fqll ,·t! cr·'I. off I .. ft Pltr: v1ilu ,,' at. �IOCAI.F-Il\kflll lip h' N SC'lelhprt·. III Mil' Cl'pete t,P.NOv'lllhpr 1. 1884, IInp red 8tf'er calf, brRIlIIf'd 8 on
rl5lhf, 1,1,,: vnl .. " 0.1. '10
Btt li'RR-I'ttl'p.1I lUI hv n'\nlpl W Frttzlpr. In Rhsq:t.

Dff> '·ollnt,v. (P 0 D'VPT,) NOIvpmber 14 11384. onp 2·
YPRr nlfl tlP1f�r. le'l w f.h whil� 10 furebf'ad, euu of tail!lgbl c',lnr: val".rl at t15.

Cloud oounty-L. W, Hou' ton, olerk.•
CA 1 F 1'akell UJ,t hy A A 8otcpr. of C"II,pr Ip, Orto ..

bpr z.� 188-1 01lP! r .. rI h�il1 l1e heHer calf, 4 wOIlLb:s (,Id,wh.te III fo,f'p Alltl on t,lttl.
lJavls oounty�1', V, Trovinger. Clflrk,

COI.T-'l' k,ln up b,· JultUIt P"R�8�, Nnv�mhp.r 7.1"84.In JRcksllD 1P. onp. Korrel hllr"A rolt. a ypar8 ol.t Rill IIwhit,. slar in fOl'ehend left biod foot white, value not
given.

Harper oounty-.Ernest S Rioe, olerk,
PONY - TI'\Ir�u up hv E G BrYRnt. tn 1'4,Iring tp.'NnvPlUb ..r:i, 18RoI oue hlBl'�k hont� p ....uv. 6 YPRTB 011'1.br�n1.d R on left .boulder aoo X on left bInd 1.11:'TslllP1t At 12:;.
PONY-By same, one patot.rolol'ed horBA pnny.years .old. no marks or braodt! vislhtp; value" at f25
JVemaha il unty-R. S. Robbins, olerk,

STEER-Taken up hv Joho \fcCoy, In Ca,lloma tp,one re.1 Rteer, 1 Y"Hl' old, hog ring tn ODP. eilT. untier
(.ut in Lhp OtbPf, DO mtlrks or brH.DdA: VRluf'd at t18.

Reno oounty-W. B, lIIarshaIl, olerk.
REI FEIt-TIl�pn up hy T S Cecil. III Lon� tp, (P O.Bego). N"'ember 13.11184, nn. S·year-ol' h.lrer....hlteWIth roan ear8, dim 0 on left hlp, smooth horDs i val ..ned Rt t15,
Riley oounty-F. A. SOhermerhorn, olerk.
HJ£IF.ER-·faken up by Jesse White, Ip. Grant tp.

\

R. T. 'MCCULLEY & BRO.,

,

BRERDER of ,'ermoot Registered JlJerlno
Sheer. The larKe· t flock in lhe State 350

ra'''a alld a number of ew tor salE'. Plgh·olll88
poultry. Catalultues I!'ee
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at the top of the jar, then lay a thick

piece of muslin close over the butter,

then fill in fine salt enough to fill the jar

Preparing Bees for Winter. full, then tie paper closely and cover on

From November 1 to the middle of top with a slate or wooden cover, and

Dec-mber, says J. M. Hicks in Ame?'i. keep in a dry, cool place. I put some

can Bee Journal; is a good time to look up in this way last August and Septem

after the bees, and see that they have a
ber and used it last spring, and it was

paten by good butter judges about the

sufficiency of honey to last them through last of May, and pronounced as good as

the winter. Perhaps In' some seasons, . .

and especially in the Eastern Slates, it,
fresh butte�. I never wash butter, b�t

should be attended to earlier. A good try to keep It as cle�r of water as �OSSI

colony of bees should have at least fif.·
ble, a�d do not Iike even any pickle

teen to twenty pounds of honey stored a=b=o::u=t=l=t=.============
in the combs. It is now a mooted ques

tion as to whether it is advisable for a

colony to possess a very great quantity
of pollen in their winter stores.
It bas been asserted, and we think

very justly tuo, by some who profess to

be well versed in the science of apicul

ture, that pollen is the true cause of. so

much disease among bees during the

wintermonths, and especially very early
in the spring do we often hear of com

plaints about the bees having diarrheea,

As a remedy for this trouble we suggest
that salt water be placed in wooden

troughs and set within a few yards of

the bees, and then we think there will

be but little risk to run in bee') keeping
perfectly healthy if all other things are

ill proper condition, such as ventilation.

good pure food, and a, comfortable shed,
which should always be provided for

them bv the bee-keeper. The shed

should have an eastern front, but if it
caunot be' thus made. our next choice

would be south front. All bee sheds

should have ff close-fitting back, and a

well shingled roof.
If these suggestions are attended to

at the right time, and prepared with as

due regard to comfort for the bees as

any other stock on the farm, we would

bave no cause for complaint. A good
farmer never tbmks that he bas clone

too much for his horses, cows, sheep,
and hogs bv building good barns, sta

bles, and pens in which be call have all

his farm stock protected from inclement

weather.

The question has often 'been asked,
"Is it necessary to build good winter

.quarters for bees?" We answer that it

is just as essential as it is for any other

stock. It is true that we do not pay as

much for a colonv of bees as we do for

a cow or a horse; but it is no less the

duty of the husbandman to protect aud

care for the bees by providing tho proper
sheds for them, when they "board them

selves." and often retnrn a large surplus
of hone;:_y_.__ �__ . _

FARMERS, STOCKMEN, FRUlT·GROWERS,
Rural people. YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO DO WITH.

OUT IT. Ask those who know. If you do not. THE RURAL NEW.

YonKEB EXISTS TO DO GOOD. It isPU� TJtUST"

:;'�t���h!!�IX:�Js�:�!HH:.I�!ied��l�'o':�
dueted by practical ILDd sueeessrul Carmer... There II

NO OTHER FARM PAPER TO COMPARE WITH IT.
Se. lIay thoU8ILBclB of the BEST PEOPLE In America.

THE BEST WRITERS In theworld-onr 600 contrlbutol'll.

600 ILLUSTRA.TIONS FROM NATURE-the BEST ARTISTS.

'880 ACRES OF EXPEnllllENT GROUNDS.

BENnY WARD B&Bcn.R says: "To bal'e the paper enee, b I a.N. WM. G. LE Duo, (1%. U. S. Com. 0/ Agriculture, lIa18:

lo wut It alw.1••"
II It fa tho belt farm paper publbhcd."

Cuticura.
A.

POSBTnVE CURE
foreveryfonn oj'

SKIN &BLOOD
DISEASE.

".')11

PIMPLES to SCRDFULA

ITcHTNn. Scaly. Pimply.
scrorutons, Inherhed,

Oontaglous, and Ooppcr-r 'olored DI.e"""s of

the Blood �kln and flcalo wilh I(O"M of Haf r, are

pOSitively Clued by the CUTICURA REM�DIES.

CUTICURA. RE OI,VENT. tbe new blood purlfler.
elean-es the blood and per-plr.ulon ,·flrupuritle.
lind poisouous elements. and removes tbe cause.

CUTICURA, tbe !(rel\t Sk In Cnre, in"taptl y allays
Itchlllg and Inflammation. cleers the tikin and

scalp beals Ulcers and sores.and restores the hair.

CUTICURA I:'OAP. an exqntstte Fkln Beaunfler

and roilet Requisite. prepared from f'UTICURA Is

Indlspensable III treatinz �kln Diseases. B"by
Humors.Skin Blemishes.Ohapped and Oily Skin.
CUTICURA RKMEDIES ar.. absulutely pure lind the

�nly infallible Blood Purifiers and ektn Beautl

flers,
Sold everywhere. Price. Cutteura, 50 cents;

�OILP. 25 cents; Resolvent. 81. Prepnred by POT

TER DHUG AND CHEMICAL Co ,BOSTON MASS.

....Renrt for
" Row to Cure �kin DIFlf.l'tl,!i:H�."

T- (tUNR IVALLED"

UPRIGHT

PIANOS
GREAT ,

!MPR·OVEMENT�·�
PUREST, BEST \\\ .

MUSICAL �
� TONES

GREATEST

ELEGANCE
AND $'

DURABILlTY {
�

In order to have cows that will pro

duce three hundred pounds of butter it

year the standard must be raised about

two hundred per cent. If the poor

stock were all weeded out until only the
three-hundred-pound butter producers
'were left, the countrv would more than

double its yield. So it seems the West

ern man's estimate was not sowild, and
that it was not far from tru til to say

that one-third of the cows support
themselves and the other two-thirds

besides. If the other two cows were

killed, the country wonld save their

keep and care, and turn the value of it

into money with the product of the one

co·W -survivingc-a clear' gain. If it re

quires five acres per year to support one

cow, this weeding out would at once

enable the country to tl'eble its produc
tive area in dairy lands.

AT EVERYGREAT

WORLD'S

EXHIBITION

Ely's Oream Balm rauses no pain. Gives

Relief at once. A Thorough Treatment

will Oure, Not a Liquid. Not a Snuff.

Apply into nostrils. Price 50 cis, Itt drug

gi.U!; 6� cts. by matl, registered. Sample bottle

by mail 10 cts.
ELY HROTflEllS. n",,,,,I<t•. "\vPrrn N Y.

A HOME DRUGGIST
TESTIFIES.

Populnrityat home Is not always tho best
. ..test of merit, but we point proudly to the fact
that no other medicine lifts won for itself
such uui versal approbation In Its own City,
state, and country, and among all people, as

--AND--

THOROUGHNESS of CONSTRUCTION.
·Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
The following letter from one of our best

known Massachusetts Druggists should be of
interest to every sufferer:-

RHEUMATISM
"Eight years ago I

had au attack of
! Rheumatism. so se

vere that I could not move from tho bed, or

dress, without help. 1 tried several remo

dies without much if any relief, uutil I took
1.YEn'S SAHSAPARILLA, by the use of two

bottles of which I was conipletely cured,

Hnvo sold large qUllllliiJ;ies of your SAItSA

rAHlLI,A, and it still....etalns its wonderful

popularity. 'I'ho many notable cures it lins

effected in this vicinity convince me that it

Is tho best blood medicine ever offered to tile

public, K F. BAlutIS."

ltiver St" Buckland, 1\Iass., May 13, 1882.

The IVERS & POND PIANOS are the result

of the must extemlerl t'x(.J,·,rit'nce, greatest
skill and ample capital. Eighty of these

pianos have I!PHII nurchasert and an' in daily
II�H hy the New E-nolr.tncl GlJnsO?'vato1'U of
MUSic, tim most iurpurtaut musical college
ill tile world.

Snld by responsible Dealers everywhere
throuzhont Lhe Uulted SUites.

F'nUV WWI'1'ctntcclfo1' Five Yean.

Illustrated catalogue furnished free 011

applieation.
GENERAL WARE-ROOMS,

597 Wa.shington St., Eoston, Mass.

A lIRJHlsomc]y 111113-
t,rnte(1 PUller for Boys
and utrts. Evm-y fa.mily
sucufu take it. xubscrtp-

�lg�d f�C:e �elri�� f�r���I�:
ple copy, A premium for
ery subsorrber.

IlE.lRNE " CO., Pnh'.",
118 Broadway, N. Y.

Any Person can Play Without a Teacher.

$1.00\'[ SIC
Invested in

S,l}101'" Ina,,,,,tnDP.onl (jl1Me
to u.c l'Iunn nmt Ore:HI, ""JII enable yon to plny 20 fa.mma.r

nil'S on either Inatrument nt ODI'0, You J equtro no pre
vtous knowledge of music whatever It wUl teach ynu
moromusto in onu dn.ythnn YOllen.n learnft'om a. tencller

in n ID(,lIth. Fhmd (ur it. It will not disappoint you.

iiur:;�. h:el���J��nfs� .r�o.on�r�lt��\� t�g�k�lf��t�c�
hn.ppinpSB 10 my fn.lniJy. My husband says it Is Ole best

eI�;R��ar�o:�eif�',er�rh�d�ili��� �����fcr 8tt!��d'!':�� :��ro
setswith 20 plcces or Popular MURlo for $1.00. Just think
of it-you w.mld pa.ymore than that amount for 0. elDJlle
JeElBon. 'file sot complete,will bo malled tree on receipt;
of price.

IIEAn�E " CO.t Puh'", 178 Drn",d""r, N. Y.

Any poroon Sandin" 82.00 for two subscriptions to

�:id:��20D�l:��;::�O�reoez.\�M!=
IT WILL BE AN AUVANTAGE lOlljway.meuUon

the KAN8A.8 FABHBB when wtlling to advertisers.

SAl 'J RHEUM ov���!�f;,1����:C�i
L I Carpet Corporatton

was for over twenty years bcfore his rcmoval
to Lowell annoted with Salt Rhenm in its

worst form, lts ulcerations actually covered
more than Ilalf the surface of his body and

limbs. He was entirely cured by AYEU'90

SAIlSAPAnILLA. See certillcate ill Ayer'�
.A.lmanao {or 1883.

PIlEPABED DY

Dr. J.O.Ayer&09., lowell,Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; $1, six bottles for fl!. CONSU·MPTION.

I hrwo B pORltlv', romedy (nr t he nbovo dlsOR8P; by I t,8 URO

thOIlSt\1H!a or CH.l:ma of tho worst kin.) and fir IUlig 8 RudluU'
h,LVO b�on cUI·ed. Indccll, 80 strotll! 18 my (tllth In 1 tsofficncy

that I wll18end TWO DOTTLES FREE, together with BVAL.

UABLE TREA.TISE on thledlsonM. to any &ufferer. Glvo ex

press 1II1'_. O. a<lolresllo DB. :1'. A. SLOCU!oI,1811'earISi. N. i'

A correspondent of the Fal'm Jou1'nal

thus tells how to pack 'butter to keep:
Make good, firm butter, and work the

butter-milk well out of it, then put into
8. stone jar, a few pounds at a time, and

press down well with a wooden potato
masher, being careful to leave no room

for air to get in around the edge of the

jar; leave two or three inches of space

•

" (
,
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Road dust thrown into the pigsly,
privy vault and hennerv is a good disin
fectant and saves a valuable fertilizer
for gardens or field ·crops.

Nearly ten thousand American cattle
were last year thrown from Atl!intic
steamsbips into ,the ocean on account
of exhaustion or injury.

If a cow's udder is torn, cut, or in
jured in other way so as to become too
sore

.
for ordmarv hand milking, the

milk may be drawn through a milking
tube.

Many sheep will go into winter very tbin.
Now is the time to feed well, and be pre
pared for a cold w inter or 1\ bleak March.
Stick to the good sheep and take good care

of them, and let the poor ones go to the
butcher for mutton.

A writer in the Indiana Fa1"1ltel" rec
ommends that a small cupboard be kept
in every cow's stall, in which should be

kept a supply of cloths and a sponge to

be used in cleaning the bag of any cow

.
that gets it dirtv, Here also keep some-
thing to apply to cracked teats; mutton
tallow is good, but I think that vasaline
IS better.

------��------

. The Canacli:ttn Breeder, which is good
authority, says that the population of
Europe is steadily increasing. and the
meat production as steadily decreasing.
Tile latest statistics give the population
of Europa at 294,000,000 as against 244,-
000,000 in 1857; the cattle now per 1,000
of population is 310. as against 355 in
1857; sheep 682 per 1,000 of population,
as against 724 in 1857; and of swine,
there are the same number per 1,000
population as in 1854., namely, 156.

Scandinavian countries and Servia
stand first in the number of live stock

per 1,000 population.
-------------------

Consnmptlon, Coughs and Oolda cured by Dr.

King'. New Discovery. Trio,l bottles tree.

(TIMKEN SPRINC VEHICLES!

EasIest r'dh�g
.'" '''' Vehicle made,

RIdes as easy • . with one pe r-
sou aswith two Tho SprIng.

�"a����eni'r�.?a'\��r\�ee'f'it'd°;�l.rJ �� 1,!',,°u��I�������
roads and line drives of cities. lUallllracturcdnnd
MOld bV nil tho It,,,din,,Cnrringe IJllllder8and DCIl'
lern. 1IJenW'y Tln!.k,,". )�:'at ..ntpe .. lit,. Louis ..

Used ""clusivnly by ABBOTT BUGGY CO(lH.ICAGO. ILL; •

Sawing Made Easy.

e��: !�����d�fl��Of��i1-���t�l:��:: J.�;��11���
7'hou�{tUd� �fl, 1fI!nrly A boy': of 16 can saw IORS j'(\st and
ens,.. Immense saving of lahol' and IOOD03'_ wrieo

foreleR'tltltiy ilIust,ro.ted eatalogue in 6 brUJil\.Dt colors,
also Ul'Willntly illuminated poster in 5 colors. A.1!.l fl'cc.

�ro'lnta Wnnted. lilll "Wlt'!l1 "",f/I! quirk/I/ •

•ONAROHMF'G CO•• (AJ 206 State St., Chicago, DL

Creamer in tho rnn.r-

��,'icow� SPEC IAl
OFFER ��r���8e�li��
every town It will pay
you to write at once
nrul get n. orcnmer nt
less thnn wholesale
pI'lceB. Addre.. the

DELAWARE CO.
REAMER

CO.

\

KANSAS ·FARMER.

'ATLAS ���llsE
INDIANAPOLIS. IND., U. 6. A.

MANUPACTURERS OP

STEAM ENGINES! BOILERS.
Carry Engines and Boilers In Stock

for Immediate delivery.

WALKER --THE BEST
,

.

WASHER
WEr&Ilted Ii years, satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. Th.
Beat. most Emele.!!t, nnd Durable \V...ber In tbe world.
Has no rival, the only machlne tliatwill ",cuh peTfoctlll olean ",lllaoul rub.
Iring. Can be used in any sized tub, or shifted from one tub to nnotbftr

in amoment. 80 simple and easy to operate the most deUcat8
lady or child can do the work. Made of Galvanized Iron, and

the only WBBher in the world that hos the Rubber Bands on the
Roller., which prevent the breaking of buttons and Injury to clothe&.

AGENTS WANTED �:��t!!��;��3.:0����·=e:
brated KEYSTONE WRINGERS at Manufacturers' loweRt prloe.

Circulars free. We refer to editor of this paper. Addresa ERIE WASHER CO., Erie. p..

o1l.llAIIIS �l'JUNI:1 OOIUI Ot1Ji'l'lVA'I'OllB.

}4ARSEILLES MFG. CO" L,,�!J!e8������oll.

THE

ANDERSON, HARRIS &. CO.
-Wholesale MR.Dllfacturers":""

Carriages, Buggies, Phzetons,
Platform & Hal1�Dlatrorm SDring Wagons,

---b�:�,.,·
402 LIBERTY ST., ClNOINNATI, O.

BEST WORn: E"'" ,. 'T,\.nE FOR THE
1I10NEY.

� �p1111 fnr Tlll·8t1"�tp.d Frf>O Catlllo.:ue.

STOVER.

BRAD'LEV BUTTU BO}{Il:.f.'!,
'I'he sweetest, cheapest u nu HI0S1 iutruetlve

small butter PII(,!Olg'C ever ortercd. Buuer sells

quicker Illlclhl'il1g'R la'tto)' prices for fnrnil y t rudc
than in any ot hcr IHu:kng-c, Scnd Ior descript ive
price list. CHAR. 1'. WILLAHD & CO., �8lJ

MichiA'IlnSt., CI·IIGAOO.

TOPEKA

Medical & Surgical
INSTITUTE.

HIGH SPEED
FEED MILL.

This tnettt uuon tit Incnrpo
rl"t?1i under UlP �tatf' lAW� (11

lian�ns. BO_B bfut 1\ ttOUI'1�t •

lllg' �x.I_Btt'nce WI' ten )'f'9.1'8,
durin'!' wh icu liu.lt' moueanu- (If cnrronic alld Surtical
dlst'H8fH huvs- bt-'en trPBtf'(.1 s',ci·e�ful.ly,
DIB. �\lIIIY'Rlle, Mnnk &. Mulvallp., the physicians in

chm ge, heslclP8 doing au ncute dty practtcc. (If>votf'
thf>III�('1vmllo tile tret1f.ment oft\1l kll1lh� of chronic Rild

BllrlltcRi dlpPROeR in which IlirPI'tioD Itf'H 1hpir sW\.'erdJ

sppobllt'f'D in S,i"'gery, Gyuoocology Slid Eye aud Ear

affect iona.
'l'llp\1 [\1 e preoured to trf'l\t auccesafullv hy 1 he lkTf'AI

n.nd nioR' Hpprnvf'cl metborts. Hhpuluat1<111\ Parnlysts,
NfJUI'RIj;!in }.l:pllppIIY, ChOJ'pa, CblnroRII'. Dropsy , scror

uln, PYSt flpsln Uotllitipe.linn, NUPRI CnttHrh. Hrnn

cntus. Goiter PolYlIUR, Tumors EpfittH'llal Cancer.

0111 Ut"fr" g kt n IHst-RSPS Deformt'!PH, Grlluulatell
LfufI; Stml;iRums, Uterine "rouilles, Sl-'ruhill1 Wpak

ness Sperlllutol'l'hea: rtil:!Ol'liers of the Klnne\'!, Liver,
Rlac1npr. ltP<:t.IlTO, and All prlva'e ftlA"l\�PS: Tapp
wnnne rE'mnvpd in (rom "l1e to (nur hours without

ra.qtlnu i Ht"nl(lrrholds or Ptle» curer! wit.hout, the Ubtl

or the s ntre or lhmturn: Rrt.ificin I p� eft lnqprterl.
MULVANE. MUNK & MULVANE.

Also Mpdleal Attendants 1.0 the celpbrnlpd Milleral
\Yfllll1 of 1'0IIf>ka. Ilir CorreRpnmle.nce flollcited

Reftre-llor.,.-FJon.• Iohu Jl'rR.ncIR, Roo. P. 1. Bont
h,.kfl J. R. f.lallowell. U. S AUO'Of·Y·

S��!. C\l,.!� ""'l!.!Debility Manhood rand D�
4 favorite prescription of a noted apecla'lIBL (0011' re- �,

lIred.) D,u�.i.t. con flll 1\. Add,•••
DR. WARD'" CO •• LOlll.8IANA" Be.

An Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

.. Calvert, Texas,
May 3,1882.

.. I wish to express my appreciation of �.
valuable qualities of

Ayer'sCherryPectoral
as a cough remedy.
" While with Churelrilf's army, just before

the battle of Vicksburg, I contracted a se

yor:l cold, which teruuuated in a dangerous
Clough. 1 found no relief till on our march

we carne to a country store, where, on asking
for some remedy, 1 was urged to try AYEllo'S
CIlERRY PECTOltAL.
"I did so, and was rapidly cured. Since

then I have kept the PECTORAL constantly by
me, for fnmily use, and I have found it to be
an Invaluable remedy for throat and lunl
dlseases. J. W. 'VruTLEY."

Thousands of testlmonlals certify to the

prompt cure of all bronchial nnd lung.
alfections, by the use of AYER'S CHERRY

PECTORAL. Being very palatable, the YOuns
est children take it readily.

PREPARED BY

Dr.J.O.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

THE ONLY TRUE

IRO
TONIC
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TWO-CENT COLUMN. M:. "'VV. D"U'NEI:A:M:
wN!I" DI1 1'l1l1I 00" lllinoiI, •

HAS IMPbRl ED FROM FRANCE
Perch"ro;, nonee valued at f8,OOO,000,

whleb Includes

75 PER CENT OF ALL HORSES
'AFOUR HOIiSE.I'OWEK IlUII.,,"K J<.,N"J,N"; I'"r

oa'e CAMP, by tbe B ..� Wire Work•. Nurlb '1'0'

peka, K ....

"b'OR SALE-U KiNd Merlult tt",w't, H _"�tUtt 01.,

.I' healthy. rBt an� will he .old oh"p.... the owuer

by DO fur..ber use for them. J. Lawrence North

To.,..ka. Ka•.

Whosepurityotbtood.ts establlshed !!y.tll.el.1>I!dIIrres
recorded in (he s'rVB nOOKS OJ!' F.KAl'I()£,

-

EVER IMP�RTED TO A.M�RICA. I
STOVK ON IlANDI

1aO
• ImportedBroodlllarea

aao

Imported Stallions
Oldenough for

servtce,

100 COLTS
'rwo yen ,.. old and

younger.
� Rerol(Tllzlng r e prln

rl/lle uccepted by all

D ,,�
fnte Hgent breeders that.

�j.� �4i ma.�w�:�';.I'dC��b�:�l'r"'t�';
redtgrees are not recorded, and cannot be authentically
J,.r1vcn, they should be vnrued only D.sgrades.lwill sellall
1",por ed Stock at Grade Pricee wben I cannot tumlsh

��c\!'��aW���g�dlr.e���g:rv:�dftJ�.:!,gld \h"e t'/,'���n"cl
nfg�������'l; Blx4?rI-';�'fi��:����:��t'lUt�� olr�:
�= b�i\f.f��en1fn'h�����'?:w� ���'llf�8:': If::'
.lIonheur. tile mORt famoua ot uu animal painters.

'

..

FOR 8o\LE-IO.UOUOU ub .. rLRd.I1 ....uer'y PltIoIHS, v�r,)
low Planu. warrttn'ed trne tIl name. Fref1 Ef\-�fI,

!,ruJt Urowpr, fAl"\ pn"'�rt,h 'R''''"

KANSA.8 HOME NUH.:HCH.'i. l"ru.t, u ..·,·,,·U ....UW,1

'I'reell, anll Grape Virus, New Fruita �rowu and

their comparative Y�lue RS'pr'alned lor the Welt

A H Grle"" ho'l 671, I I\wrpl:c". K fl.

Short-horns for Sale.
Fift.y dne 'Ih,ro"�hbred Sbort·horn Heifers and

twenty-live extra flne Bull Calves.

WIll sell cheap, and on Ume to reepon,lble partlee.
Thill. a line h.rd ror IIny one to make selection. rrl m

"bo may daolre to commence ,be breed I nff or Sbon-

IlJrn cattle. G. W. GLICK,
ATORfQn ...

, "-"."p.

VIE"W"4 EXTRA BLACK JACKS RIVER
Stock. Farm.For Sa.le.

From 1&" to 16 h ..nd. hlBb, rrom roar to IIYe yea..

old. AllJO lome younller onel! and oome lOod ·Jennets.

All are of the be.t blomlln Kentucky.'
J. ItIONRO'R J:.'RER,

P,"'I ... Kf»-ntllnlry •

. �-� � ,..
.

Notice to Farmers'
The TOPEKA. TA.LLOW FACTORY,

J( mile south of Topeka, pays l�' cents per
lb. for Dead-Hogs, from 800 Ibs. up; 1 cent.

per lb. for same, from 800 lbs, dow:n,-deliv·
sled at Factory. 'The Hogsmust be in good
condItion and fresh.
-- ----

���---------------------

Fun, Fa..at,�nd Flat,lon.

A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.

Devoted toRneI�ty, To()d;;,AmuJlem�ntand Dramatll

New. good Literature etc. WllI be pubU.he" eo

peclally rorthe SIa'" ,., K�I''''' Term.,f2ayear;"
lor lit. mouths. Specimen copy tne.
AddHM )I.. O. FROSr & RON. Pub...

Topeka. KtlnBM.
Clobbed wltb tbe K�N8AS FABH"B for-t2,76.

INCUBATOR.
JACOB YOST, the Inventor and Manufacturer orth�

iKan�as Economy Incubator,
'011'... to mannfactnre and ..11 them at the (ollowlnll
low. nrlceI, with tull tnlllt.ru ....luDa:
No.1, lo0-llf,g; cVo��I,t�5:r.ljio�o. 2,150
Or. on f"relpt of 50 centB, be will (Urnl.h a bonk con·

latnlng dlrpctiuns hoW to D ake and use tl,t8 lncu
bat.or. 4180 boll" to mRk... n. Rood broOflf'r to wothpi

th. cblck•. and what and hOlV to r.ed th.m to mak
them rpady for market In 8 or]O WPf'kA; sJrtO how t.

mallaae ,our heos to kf"pt,hp(B IAylugal1 wln'f!t,'l\fl
"el' as how to prev'ent disease; beside. a sure cure lor

�roup An1 Cholera •
.

Thl. Incubator 10 a .nco.... I have hatcbed 76 p.r
cent. of the .go. witbout \P.llnll. and raiBed 90 per
cent. otthe chick8 with my Brnn""r.
Address JACOB YO<;T,

P. O. box 818. Nort.n'l'·'lltk, Kas.

LAMASTER'S
--NEVV----

RE�EDY
'A Sure Cure and Preventive of

IHog Cholera ! I
The Remedy has never faUed to effect a sure

cure. .

The following 'testimonial given Is a �T\e"lmeTi
of what all say who hove trle<1 the New Remedy:

TIlPl:.KA, KA.s't November I. 1884.
Mr. l.aac La Maelers:
Slit: Artpr lU1�inlC el5!htv hpad nf my hogA. out of

:On �8�ertati���:c���{t::'drdea!�rd:tt�n��r�1�raCU���
tbe balance. I cao b�8rtl1y reci mmpnrt It r,ot only at

a preventive, but a cure. My hO,!o!8 are all rtolng wpH.
Yo"r.. H. H. STANTON.

Tbl� Remedy not only Dr< vents Bog Obolera.
but (Ictulllly CUre8 it. g'ving olmost ,mmediat.'

rellef�and leaving t.he hOI! healthy and vigorllli'.
Tht� I<PDlP(ly wtll 110 All WP rpI" p-"pnt.

10 cents pcr bead Is all that Is nee,le<1.
One and a h"lf Pound Trial P�CkAgA sent

for 81. 10 prlUnt1B at "nc lime, 60 Crnl8 p�r
pound. 25 pnnnfl� nt. o"p t.'mp fin �PlltQ OPT 10.
Addre&!! LAMASTER & FERGUSON,

197 Slxtlt strept 11:.

lUBE
PIANnl:'nR1ES•liNEQ"trALrEL 1

Tono,Tonch,Workmanship andDurability.
WILL.Alii KRABE .& ('0.

Nos. liI04 and liIoCiWest Baltimore Street,
IhlUmoro.

.

No. liS Fifth.Avonuo,M. Y.

60 HEAD OF

IMPORTED NORMAN
STALLIONS

Ju.t arrIved trom France, added to my stock or Nnr·

man Hon.., wblcb now numbers np"ard. of 100

HEAD, from 2 to6 yean old. Partlee wl.hlne to

pureh....e dnt·cl_ .tock will do well to call aDd ...,

my Norman. belore porcb...lng �ll!t!where. Prlc..

and terma to IUIt purcb8le.... All of the above .Ial

Iiono were sell'Cted by,my..lt In France this_n.

(Mention thl. paper.)

JAMES A. PERRY,
Importer and Brerder of Norman

Hordes,

liver View Stock Farm, ·Wilmington, nl.
FI (ly miles lJOuth ofChlcR8'o, on tbe Cblcago & Allon

railroad.

River Side Stock Farm.

DEG�.N DllOTHERS, Ottawa, Ill.,

Imporler. or N 'RMAN HORSES. Large .plectlon

ortmwrtt>d 8talltnn� an' mart>s-f;O �ead lwported thle
"paROn We are alMo hree,Unv; full·blood Bud hlll'h·

I!.'ade NormallB. H!\vloR' purchMed the old' S�ale
FRI" Gronnrt, we are titting up ODe or thp. beatssl.,
URrOR antI hrf>P.dlnll eIOtabllRbmt-nbi In th� State anfi

will bp J.,leaCleri t.o snow Ollr horse!ol to vlsltora, Corres-

ponde�ce Iuvlled. DEGE.� BRO�,. Ottawa, 111.

WK. THOMPSON. ADAM. THOMPSON.

WM. 'rHOMPSON &, SON,
Proprietors or

Rosedale stock Farm
Importer. and Breeders of

Shire-bred, Percheron-Norman Horses
-A.ND-

SHORT-HORN
--CATTLE.--

IMPORTED & THOROUGHBRED STOCK
FOR SALE.

Stallions a Specialtv.
MAYSVILLE, DeKALB co., MO.
LOCATION.-Rosedale Stock Fa.m Is .ltualed

9 miles north of O.boro, on Ibe Hannibal & St. J"e

R. R., and anyone wl.hlog to purcbase can be rur·

nl"hed conveyance free at Messrs. Chipps & Berlin'.

livery stable In Osborn.
,
B'Another Importation ofStalllonl will alrlve In

October.

DECEMBER 10.

Under Care of tbe Protestant Epl'cop�l ChI' �ch.
For Girls and Young Ladtes excluslvel,. l:"ardlnlr

aDd Oay Pup118.
Twenty-Biz Omcera and Teachera.

Faltbful Mat.ern�1 over.lght forall Intrueted to our care.
"U branches tau�bt-KIDI'ergarten. Primary, Inter

mediate Grammar, and Collegiate: Frpncb. German,
the Cla,.lcs Insrrumenta! and Vocal Music, Elocution,
Drawing. Painting ,

Tbe Mu"ic Department employs eight teachers and

twenty pianos and three organs. In tbe Art Depart
ment tbe Brudlo Is tully equipped with casta, modele
and conies.
Send for Catalogue .to T. C. VAIL, Bursar, or BISHOP

P. VAIL. President, Topeka, Kan8a8.

'PARLIN & ORENDORFF CO.,
Manufacturers of and Jobbers in Agricultural Implements.

CANrON BALANCt.-F.KAMijO CULTIVATOR.

The Celebrated Canton LI.I.rs Plow•• (·uHI.aton, Harff\w•. Corn Drlfls,Hand IIf' and Ho_·lIft Sprlng
t.noth Sulk"'y Ds." Rakf'8, Evans' Corn Planters, Corn Sheller", and a complet.eJlne of BUlgles, Farm and t5prlol
Wallon., etc 1Sir Send to, Deeortpttve Circulars, Add.....

PARLIN & ORENDORFF CO., KANSAS CITY, MO.

�lENTJ()N TillS PAr��n.

Teste(l and Endorsed by IOO Agricultural Journals.
1I'IIrlll Rnll FI...1110 Rill'S:

I
Amel'II'nn Agrlculturl8t 81\yO:

"After testing, ench editor immedintely "1'h('se ChoJlpers excel anytblng of the

•
ordered nn Enterprise Meat Chopper for his kind mnde In either Hemisphere."
fnmilv lISC."
WE PREFER YOU BUY FROM YOUR DEALER. IF HE IS OUT OF THEM, SEND MONEY

WE WILL SHIP BY NEXT FAST,TRAIN.

FAY C�E�NT CRAPES BEC:.!:m'
tltrABTEBS. w 0 B .. D

BMALL FJtUITS AND TREES. LOW TO DEALERS AND PLANTEDS. EVERYTUI1IIQ FUlST
ClLASS. FDEE (1ATALOQUE!!. QEO. S. JOSSELYN I!'RJ!:DONIA N. Y.

Ma�!L���t��!8N�����!1!�!���ay "HOW THl fARM PAYS,"
Sln&'le Copies mailed for 82.50. Bend fnr

•
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